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MERCURY DIPS TO 27  DEGREES 
IN C-C-C-COLDEST NIGHT YET
Kelowna and district r«idents this morning 
found frost on their windows and a nip in the air, 
after the coldest night of the season. Five degrees of 
frost were regfater^.
Although sunny weather was forecast for todav, 
at noon the sky remained cloudy and it was cold 
outside.
If it’s any consolation, though, March 16 was 
Just as cold as last night. 'Itiat’s when Kelowna last 
experienc^ a temperature of 27 degrees.
Belgians Hinder
U.N. In Congo
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. <CP)
Secretary-G eneral Dag H am m ar- 
skjold t ^ a y  laid before the UN 
G eneral Assembly a repo rt blast­
ing the army-backedi Ckmgo re­
gim e of Col. Joseph Mobutu and 
calling for a government of con­
ciliation in which all warring 
factions would take  part.
The long-awaited report was 
from  his special representative, 
Indian d i p l o m a t  R ajeshw ar 
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U n p r e i u d i c e d  A r e a
of Belgian nationals for * p a rt of 
i he difficulty in the troubled Af­
rican country. ,
Dayal made it plain th a t he 
believed the Mobutu coup had  
gravely - complicated the situa­
tion. He said it had stym ied all 
norm al political activity and had 
actually become “ the principal 
fomenter of lawlessness.”
D ayal’s report described the 
office of chief of s ta te , held by 
Joseph Kasavubu, as one of the 
two Congo institutions whose 
foundations still stand. The other 
was the now inactive parlia­
m ent which was dissolved by 
Mobutu. Once security is esta te  
lished, he said these tw o institu­
tions might serve as  a medium 
for bringing political stability.
RCMP officers throughout the 
Okanagan a re  today seeking a 
m an wanted in connection with 
Tuesday’s hit-and-run accident in 
Kelowna, when M rs. Kathie 
Englem an was seriously injured;
Ih e  m an is the owner of the car 
alieged to  have been involved. He 
w as traced  through the Motor 
Vehicle B ranch’s registration of­
fice in Victoria, following a report 
to  the Kelowna RCMP office of 
the ca r’s licence num ber.
An RCMP spokesman in Kel­
owna said today an a rre s t  could 
bo considered 'im m inent,”  and 
th a t the m an In question would 
be arrested  as soon as he was 
located.
H e added th a t two other per­
sons who w ere apparently in the 
ca r  a t  the tim e of the accident 
would also be taken into custody 
when identified and located.
Mrs. Englem an’s condition was 
sta ted  to  bo "good”  a t  Kelowna
G eneral Hospital today. She suf-lpress w hat the Russians called 
fered three broken ribs and o thqr“ the subversive activities of Bel- 
Injuries._______    'g ian  agents”  in the  Congo.
U.S. Ambassadors Often 
Ill-Chosen, Kennedy Says
LETTERS SUBMITTED 
The Dayal report was submit­
ted to  the assem bly along with 
an exchange of correspondence 
between Ham m arskjold and the 
Belgium government and with 
Moise Tshombe, prim e m inister 
of Katanga Province. The m ain 
report, however, was D ayal’s 
own account,
The UN command, he said, 
was maintaining contact w ith 
both Kasavubu and Mobutu 
He reported large num bers ol! 
Belgians were returning to  the ir 
form er colony, which attained in­
dependence last July, and ' w ere 
exerting strong influence on the 
adm inistration backed h y  Mo­
butu.
Belgians, the report said, w ere 
to be blamed for a  growing hos­
tile attitude on the p a r t of the 
Mobutu government tow ard the 
UN command. Many of the young 
commissioners' in th a t govern­
m ent, he said, were constantly 
accompanied by Belgian advisers 
to whom they listened.
The Dayal’s repo rt comes 
in the wake of mounting Soviet 
dem ands that he say w hat the 
United Nations is doing to  sup-
r  / ■  „  I
l5wwiw>dy.>S
4 .000  KILLED 
IN CYCLONE
aillT A G O N G  (Reuters) — 
Officials here said today 4,000 
persons were reported to  have 
died in a cyclone Monday along 
the E a s t Pakistan coastal belt. 
This would bring to  a t  least
10.000 the numtjer killed as the 
result of cyclones and tidal 
waves in E ast Pakistan in the 
last throe weeks.
The two-hour cyclone wrench­
ed homes away from their 
foundations and plucked ships 
from their moorings. One Bri­
tish freighter was swept up and 
left high and dry eight miles 
inland.
Air Fares 




VERNON (Staff) — Trial of Charles Murrel Heath-* 
man, 38, charged with murder in connection with tho 
Sept. 5 slaying of Vernon newsboy Donald John Ottley, 
has been transferred to a Supreme Court session in New 
Westminster.
Mr. Justice H. W, Mclnnes ordered the trial moved 
from the Vernon assize docket today in order to give 
Heathmen “ a fair trial in an unprejudiced area,’*
FIRST SALE IN POPPY CAMPAIGN
WITH KENNEDY (A P )-S cn - 
Btor Kenrtcdy reiterated  Wednes­
day  night his criticism  of the 
w ay the United States selects its 
representatives for foreign serv­
ice and amplified on his proposed 
“ peace corps” of sm art young 
m en encouraged to Join the dip­
lom atic service.
Kennedy said the young men 
qualified for such service would 
‘\scrvc their country in this fash­
ion for tljree years as an alterna­
tive to  iKsacetlme selective serv­
ice.”
He e m p h a s i z e d  the word
Kelowna Legionnaire A. Mc- 
Farlane, right, is fitted with, the 
first of w hat local organizers 
hope to be the m any Rem em ­
brance Day Poppies to be sold 
in the a rea . Salesm an, is Legion
stew ard C. F . Dixey. Business 
firm s have already been ap­
proached to  buy w reaths and 
sprays and the drive to sell 
poppies s ta rts  i n . earnest F ri­
day night and continues all day
Saturday. Contributors a re  re ­
minded th a t most of the total 
given locally will be spent 
locally on veterans and their 
families. , (Courier staff photo).
Shady Promoters Reported 
Bilking B.C. Unemployed
Gov't Explanation 
Asked On Sub Base
LONDON (CP) ~  Labor party  
leader Hugh Galtskell today de­
m anded a  governm ent explana­
tion on control of Polaris missiles 
carried  by American subm arines 
in this country.
P rim e M inister M acmillan sold 
Tuesday there would be “ the 
fullest pMslblo previous consult 
atlon”  b e t w e e n  London nnd 
Washington Ixsforo the ml-ssiles 
a re  used. Surprised U.S. state 
departm ent officials countered 
th a t no guarantee of prior con 
sultatlon had been given.
"qualified.”  The "peace  corps” 
would not be simply an easy 
alternative to m ilitary service, 
he stressed. The D em ocratic 
presidential candidate also de­
clared it would be a  volunteer 
corps.
Speaking a t  San Francisco’s 
Cow Palace to a crowd of 30,000, 
Kennedy said th a t too often 
American am bassadors are  "ill- 
chosen, ill » equipped and Ill- 
briefed.”
A principal originator of the 
“ peace corps”  idea was Lt.-Gen. 
Jam es M. Gavin, form er chief of 
tho arm y’.s research nnd devel­
opm ent command, who retired  
several year* ago nnd wrote a 
book blasting adm inistration de­
fence policies. His book was 
titled War nnd Peace in the 
Space Age.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Provin­
cial securities branch investiga­
tors nnd the B etter Business 
Bureau of Vancouver have issued 
a warning th a t shady business 
promoters afc  preying, on British 
Columbia’s unemployed.
The warning said hundreds of 
people, mostly middle-age men
HERE'S A FISH THAT 
CAUGHT AN ANGLER
MANILA (AP) — Police 
reported today th a t while 
Carlos Umbos, 29, was fish­
ing In Pam panga, the Philip­
pines, a fish Jumped in his 
mouth. Ho choked to death 
before the fish could bo 
pulled out.
Tax Charge Against 
MIA Dismissed
VANCOUVER (CP)— A charge 
against a Burnaby MLA of fall­
ing to  file his T-1 1059 Income tax 
return  after dem and was dis­
missed in court Wednesday.
Tho charge against lawyer 
Gordon Dowdlng, CCF MLA, was 
dismissed by M agistrate Lome 
Jackson. Dowdlng argued th a t ho 
did not receive tho required rcg- 
Ijitered letter dem and notice from 
the income tax departm ent.
English Floods Reported 
As''W orst In 20 Years"
l.ONDON (Rcuter.s) — Rl.dng 
flcKMlwatcrs threatened the south 
and west of Britain twlny as the 
Kent County town of Whilstablo 
faced its biggest danger since the 
1053 cast coast d isaster.
The W h l t s t n b l c  reservoir 
neared the overflow |M)int os 
thousands of gallons of wicr 
poured in from trU>utarle.s.
More than 500 homes likely 
wotdd 1)0 llorxkd If the reservoir 
spills over. Uestdontss wero l>u»*y 
moving furniture nnd cnriw ts up- 
sl(dr.s,
’n»! British Automobile Associ­
ation reported floorllng In Kent as 
" the  worst for 20 years."
P a rt of the River Medway In- 
imdftted roadji to  a  depth of fosir 
feet.
Tho a s s o c i a t i o n  said the
Ilvame.s River overflowed further 
west near Maldenhetul. floo<ling 
many acres of farm land and 
forcing fatnillcti to pull out, 
n »  River lick  In S u s s e x  
County floodwl Uckflcht’s main 
itrc c t and railroad station to  a 
depth of tw'o feet
who a re  having difficulty finding 
employment, have poured hun­
dreds of dollars into short-lived 
companies operated by the shady 
prom oters.
Laborers and tradesm en were 
others the  bureau said invested 
in the companies. The bureau 
said these persons w ere im­
pressed by offers of directorships 
and executive’positions.
Securities branch investigators 
said an  offer of employment, 
coupled w ith an  Invitation to  pur­
chase shares, can be a  breach 
of the Security F rauds Prevention 
Act.
Dominion-Provincial Talks 
End On Note Of Success
MONTREAL (CP) — Trans 
Canada A ir Lines and Capadian 
Pacific Airlines today announced 
m ajor revision in fares on 
North American routes — reduc­
ing fares on long, non-stop flights 
and raising them  on shorter 
routes.
The revision, scheduled to  go 
into effect Jan . 2, 1961, also in­
cludes a  great extension of econ­
omy-class travel and introduction 
of seasonal excursion ra tes  on 
Canadian routes 25 p e r  cent 
lower than . standard economy 
fares.
A joint announcement by the 
two companies said the changes 
are  being made in order to at­
trac t more passengers and bring 
short-haul routes closer to  paying 
their way.
In  effect, the announcement 
said, fares will be reduced on 
m ost non-stop flights m ore than 
600 miles in length, rem ain  the 
sam e on flights between 400 and 
600 miles, and be increased on 
flights of less than 400 miles.
The discount on round - trip, 
first-class farps is to  be dropped, 
but on long flights firs t - class 
fares will be lowered as much 
as $27 one-way, while on shorter 
flights there will be increases to 
a  maximum of $17.
BAGGAGE ALLOWANCE UP
The two airlines will also te  
crease the amount of baggage 
each passenger is allowed to 
carry  free—to 44 from 40 pounds 
on economy-class flights and to 
66 from 40 pounds for first-class 
passengers.
The companies are  also drop­
ping the name “ tourist class”— 
it will become “ economy class.”
In  speaking on the case during 
the assize court hearing here, de­
fence counsel C. G. Beeston of 
Kelowna subm itted rad io  an d  
press reports concerning the a r­
rest and charging of the accused.
I t  was a fte r hearing excerpts 
from the various news reports, 
that M r. Justice  M clnnes ordered 
the tria l be switched to  another 
venue.
Date of the new tria l w ill be  se t 
next week.
In another assize court tr ia l 
Wednesday, Gordon Keimeth 
M arkstrom , of no given address, 
was acquitted on a  charge of 
criminal negligence.
M arkstrom  was involved in an 
accident th is spring n ear Salmon 
Arm which resulted in  the  death 
of Cyril F rancis Deneve.
of an  RCMP officer, is scheduled 
to open tomorrow. The offence is  
alleged to  have taken place M ay, 
1953, between Keremeos and Peik> 
tlcton.
Several other crim inal cases 
including charges of rape, in­
decent assault and gross in* 
decency a re  yet to  be  beard.
Chest Coffers
Get $20,000
OTTAWA (CP) — Tho Domin­
ion-provincial constitutional con­
ference adjourned today with 
concrete proiiosals to subm it to 
the federal and provincial gov- 
crnment.s.
Delegates finished their work 
a t 12:30 p. m . EST nnd agreed 
to m eet ngnln briefly la ter in tho 
day to d ra ft n communique.
Informnnt.s said the conference 
probably will m eet again In Ja n ­
uary to collect reports from tho
’Tlvo Community Chc.st campaign 
In Kelowna received final returns 
to<lny and fell $7,739 short of its 
desired goal of $27,770.
Tl>o “ blitz” of businesses in the 
Kelowna area, expected to  bring 
in $4,000, resulted in only $952.50 
Thl.1 brought the total amount re 
cel veil to  date to  $20,031.
Chest officials said tlint if no 
morn contrlbutlona were rccelvcrl, 
ollocBtlons to the vnriouii organ 
izatlnns spon.sored by tho Chest, 
would be “drastically curtailed.’’ 
’Ihoiigh the organized p a rt of the 
o inpnlgn In Kelowna has finl.shed, 
resident.s may still contribute, 
said Mrs. E. H. Prnncc, Com- 
luunily Chest worker. I h e  number 
to call, in the annex to the Health 
Center, is PO 2-3008.
federal nnd provincial govern 
m erfts.on tho proposals.
Tho conference e n d e d  soon 
after Saskatchewnn’.s Attorney- 
General WnlkCr issued a state 
m ent, objecting to a proix).sal 
tha t nil province.^ could exercise 
a veto over any constitutional 
am endment. Tlie Saskatchewan 
augge.stlon would perm it Quebec 
to declare federal law Invalid in 
Quebec If it conflicted with the 
civil code.
PLEADS NOT GUILTY
'Trial of John Henry Johnson of 
Spakane, charged with crim inal 
negligence a s  a  result of an auto 
accident on Highway 97 n ear 
Falkland Feb. 16 and involving 
the deatir of Jam es John  Nelson, 
opened th is morning.
Johnson pleaded not guilty 
through defence counsel Norm an 
Mullins of Kelowna.
Only witness to  testify  this 
morning w as RCMP Constable 
Alex M archuk who attended the 
accident scene and subm itted 
various photographs and m eas­
urem ents to  the court.
He told a  12-man ju ry  th a t he 
found the two vehicles concerned, 
one driven by Johnson and the 
other driven by Stanley Nitchi. 
facing each other and he said  it 
appeared the two vehicles had 
collided head on.
Trial of Daniel W.. O’Connor, 
charged w ith attem pted m urder
WINS RE-ELEaiON
Hugh Galtskell, above, tonight 
scored a  2 to 1 trium ph over 
his challenger, Harold Wilson, 
in the election for the  leader of 
the Labor party  in  the B ritish 
P arliam en t.' G altskell retained 
the leadership by a vote of 166 
to  81.
"Japanese Have Captured 
Bulk Pack Apple Trade"
Two American Scientists 
To Receive Nobel Prizes
STOCKHOLM (AP) — ’TwO|nnd Dr. P e te r Brian M cdnwar of 
American scientists—Dr. Willard Britain, for medicine.
F , Libby nnd D r. Donald A.
Kennedy Favorite 
On McGill Campus
MONTREAL (C P )-T lie  Dcmo- 
crfttlo party  ticket of Menntor 
Kennedy nnd Lyndon Johnson In 
tho United SiatcH pre.<5ldentlnl 
election was favored by I.IM  
vole.i to  626 over Republicans 
Vk'c-l’resildent Nison and Henry 
Calxil Irfxige, n McGill Unlver.ilty
G laser—today were awarded tho 
I960 Nobel prizes In chemistry 
and physics.
Libby, 51 - year - old i form er 
m em ber of the U.S. Atomic E n­
ergy Commlasdon, was awarded 
the ehomhitry prize for devising 
tho “ atom ic t i m e  dock ,” u 
method of determ ining the ngc of 
fo.s.slls, wood and other organic 
m atter by m easuring (ho nmo\int 
of radioactive carlK)n present. 
'11)0 p r o c e s s  can determine 
wlti)ln 200 years the ago of sam ­
ples ns old u:i 25,000 years.
G laser, 34 nnd a nu-mber of tho 
faculty of tho University of Call- 
fornin n t Berkeley, was named 
tho phyalca laureate for invention 
of tho “ bubble bath cham ber” 
for the photographing of atomic 
particles. Superheated liquid in 
the cham trer slows down tho 
high - speed particles until they 
appear In photographs as a .string 
of laibblcs.
Other Nobel aw ard winners this 
year a re  fialm - Joliu I’eise.'Die River fkvern  at Worccsterjcomims poll .-diowed Wednesday 
Meanwhile, fliMMl w ateis creptibtirst its Iwmks for tl»e seconds Ihit U.K. studcrds at McOHl. luiFrencti i>oct and fornn-r dipk) 
higher in mau,v other ' parts ofUlmc In a week and nearby xmiAs'u " s.t!(K)rftte" vote, 'backed N'ixon|fhfd,'"for litc'r'ttture, u'nd Sir Frank 
Kent and other routhern counties.(w ere submerged. and Ixxlgc by 73 \o \ts  to  71. MBcfurlane B urnet of A uslialia
Columbia Hydro 
Chief Appointed
VICTORIA (C P )-B .C . Power 
Commls.slon executive G arth Grlf- 
fith.s, 47-ycnr-old engineer, Wcd- 
ne.sdny was named co-ordlnntor 
of tho $4.50,000,000 Columbia River 
hydro project which the commis­
sion will build.
His appointment was announced 
by power commission chairm an 
Dr. Hugli Keenleyside.
As co-ordlnntor ho will be re- 
siwnslblo for compiling nnd main­
taining records of project schcd- 
ule.M, keeping in touch with nil 
firms engaged on tho huge pro­
ject nnd reporting regularly  to 
power commissioners on tho pro­
gress being made.
The vacancy caused by Mr. 
Griffiths’ appointment will be 
filled by Norman Olsen, 36, d l 
rector of power districts.
VICTORIA (C P)-iJapanese ex­
porters have captured the bulk 
pack processed apple trad e  In 
BritLsh Columbia and a re  using 
their own apples.
A Victoria wholesaler said to­
day tho Japanese gallon-size cans 
of processed apples for pie- 
making In re.staurants and Insti­
tutions a re  cheaper than  Cana­
dian competitors nnd the ir pro­
cessing quality Is higher.
He sold for the Inst two years, 
Imported processed apples from 
Japan, New Zealand nnd Holland 
have dom inated tho m arket here.
B.C. T ree F ru it sales m anager 
B. Lander, of Kelowna, con­
firmed the report,
But he scotched rum ors th a t 
the Japanese product actually  
contained Okanagan apples.
“ We have not sold any ap p le i 
to Ja p a n ,"  ho said. “They uso 
their own. Although m ost people) 
don’t  realize It, the  northern p a r t  
of Jap an  produces twice as m any 
apples as does Canada. K orea 
nnd the northern parts of China 
also a rc  m ajor apple producers.”
A apokcsmnn for Sun Rypa 
Products Ltd. said In Kelowna to* 
day “ WcllI If the Japanese have 
captured tho B ritish Columbia 
processed ni)plo m arket, wo, in 
Sun Rypo are  not aw are of tho 
fact."
"Spinning Top" In Orbit
To Explore ionosphere
C A P E  CANAVERAL, Fla. 
(API—A 00-nound “spinning top” 
satellite whirled Into o rb it todoy 
to begin tho most extensive study 
ever attem pted of tho earth ’s 
Ionosphere.
H ie satellite, officially do-
PILOTS ARE NOW LAW MEN
Perfect Crime" in Air 
5 No Longer Possible
MONTREAL (C P )-A  pns.scn- 
gcr no longer can get away with 
)i)urder a I) o n r  d on niicrnft, 
lhankfi to legislation passed thin 
year.
'Iho law now gives the pilot of 
a  passenger a irc ra ft In flight tho 
jioweru of a pence officer.
Cnpt. Willlnm J . R«xlf?era of 
Montreal, Interviewed Wcdnes- 
«Iay a t tho Canadian Air Line 
P i l o t s  Association convention 
here, sold tho legislation gives 
tho pilot authority sim ilar to that 
of a sea captain. He cun take 
action to jinfcguard his aircraft 
nnd pasHCngcr.s If be deonn 11 
cccc.i.sary.
In cases ouch as the pillow fight 
amot)R i)uti.*icngcr8 w h I c h oc­
curred on n an Eanlern Airline,<i 
(llgl)t from New York to Mont­
real last summer. Paoscngeni 
aren 't bo likely to become flighty 
with B peace officer around, tho 
pilots Bay.
11)0 Canadian law npplle.’) not 
only to Canadian n ircrnft but to 
foreign nrlcraft on flights ternil- 
nntlng In Canada, However, the 
nttorney-gcnernl would have to 
approve pros.ccutlon of a non- 
Cnnndlan accused of n crimo on 
a non-Canadlnn plane.
I l i c  pilot'St jw w er 
prevent n m urderer from  getting
It la expected to prove handiest away i>col-frcQ by com m uting his
crhno on on nircrnft flying over 
International wntcre. 'Ihls has 
been described nn tho perfect 
crime.
(-anadn la (ho flrfit country to 
tnko nteps to  b« j th a t it can’t 
hapiKsn. Only tho etotc of Masoa- 
chufictta has fdinllnr Icgitdution 
nnd It dociJii't ripply in tho 
broader Bcnso of tho Canadian 
law.
Before the legislation, a pae- 
Bcngcr could istranglo Bomcone 
in mid-Atlantic without fear of 
being brought to court.
But the Canadian pilot's auth­
o r ity "" givea fl Canadian court 
jurlfdictlon to try  euch atran 
g le n .
signed Explorer VIII, Is designed 
to glvo Bclcntlsta n better undcr- 
Ntnndlng of tho mysterious clec- 
trlcolly - charged ionospheric 
layers which reflect radio signals 
back to earth.
Tho experim ent could lend to 
Improved communications be­
tween continents, s h i p  s nnd 
planes. I t also could opert tho 
way for more effective contact 
with communications fintellltea 
like Iho recently-launched Echo 
and Courier and with futuro 
m anned space craft.
An official of the NntlonnJ 
Aeronnutlcs nnd Space Adrnlnhi* 
tratlon  rciwrted tho succestiful 
orbiting of Explorer VIII gives 
Iho United States a commanding 
edge over tho Soviet Union In 
exploration of the lono.sphcrt?.
Exi)lorer VHI hi tho flritt of 
licvcrnl planned BRtellllcs who,w 
mlHslon will bo to chart tho 
inosphero nlxive tho 400 « inllo 
level.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. .  . AND LOW
HALIFAX  .
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CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL CLINIC 
OPENS SESSION IN VERNON TODAY
VEENON' I Staff! — The Children’ll Hospitnl 
travelling clinic makes its first ap^petrance here to­
day.
It opened at 0 a.m. 1« the Centennial Health 
Center, Experts travelling with the clinic are Dr. 
George Cayman, Dr. McConkey and Mrs. l>arry, RN. 
Children have been referred to the clinic by their 
doctors in Vernon.
Women of the Royal Pprple lodge will serve re­
freshments to mother* of small patient* and to the 




D a i ly  C o a r i c r i *  V c r a o a  B u r e a u ,  C a i a e l o o  B lo c k  
T e le p h o o ®  L l a d c a  2-7410
3Utti m .
VERNON (Staff 1 — Dennis 
CueEt bas been BtmeO ehairm sa 
o* a sjieclttl com m illee to pro­
mote passage of a propo#«4 Ub- 
t»ry-m useum  at*di a r t  gallery by- 
la* .
The appointm ent was m ade at 
ft m eetiag Wednesday night. 
C hairm aa w »i AW. Harold 
Down.
Represented a t the m ee 
were the Board of Museum » 
Archives, Vernon branch, Okan- 
Bgan Regional l ib ra ry . H istor 
ical Association, Vernon A rt As
scciatioo. Board, ol Trade. City 
Council ftfW Junioir Ch«mt:*r ol
Thursday, Nov. 3, I960 The Dully Court*# Pte* 2
Couple Submits Winning 
Name For Carnival Queen
VERNON (Staff) — M r. and 
M rs. N athan Johnson, 3700 25th 
Avenue, have been presented with 
a  123 cheque from  the Vernon 
Winter C arnival Society;
M r. and M rs. Johnson’s sub­
mission to a contest for a  Winter 
Carnival queen title was ad- 
udged the m ost appropriate. It 
s : "Queen Silver Star 
The presentation was made 






two other suggestions for th s  
same nam e w ere received b b  
that since the Johnson’s le tte r hac 
the earliest postm ark, It hac 
priority.
A to tal of 103 entries w ere re ­
ceived. .
A glittering coronet, centred 
with ft large star, aw aits the final 
choice for a girl who will not only 
reign over the Carnival, but also 
be Vernon’s queen for 1961. She 
! will represent this city a t next
Tuesday night by
Morphet, chairm an of the WiMer, .
Carnival (^ e e n  committee, and j’sar’s Pacific N ational Exhlbitlcm. 
George Melvin, general chairm an. I Names of queen contestants will 
Miss M orphet explained th a t I be announced Nov. 14.
 
. ExhlbiUo
Originality In Costumes 
Paraded At Vernon Party
JEAN SIMMONS IS MARRIED
B ritish  ac tress Je a n  Simmons 
looks up a t  h er husband. Holly­
wood d irector R ichard  Brooks,
Just after they w ere m arried  in i erly  m arried  to actor Stew art 
a judge’s cham bers in Salinas, G ranger. (AP Wirephoto) 
Calif. Miss Simmons w as form - I
VERNON (Staff) — Prize for 
most original women’s costume 
was won by M rs. Drew Allen a t  a 
Kiwanis m asquerade party  a t  the 
Roundup F riday  night. M rs. Allen 
was dressed as a  Spanish senorita.
Prize for m en’s m ost original 
costume w as won by Tom Ritchie, 
who wore a suit made up of 250 
ties, with a  h a t announcing " I ’m  
All Tied U p.”
Prize for the women’s best hard





LUMBY (Correspondent) —i Hugh Charles Catt, known to 
Lum by has lost a  m an who d c -a l l  as "P o te” , died in Vernon 
d i c a t ^  his life to  justice. [Jubilee H ospital Tuesday. He
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — The stock 
m ark e t showed m odest signs of 
prosperity  today a fte r a  morning 
of quiet trading.
Industrials, on index, were up 
.38 a t  491.31, golds w ere up 1.27 
a t  95.54 and base m etals gained 
.24 a t  152.76. W estern oils eased 
.12 a t  82.34.
The 11 a.m . volume w as 560,000 
eharcs com pared with the 434,000 
shares traded a t  the sam e tim e 
yesterday.
Canada M alting led industrial 
w inners with a onc-polnt gain a t 
50. M ontreal locomotive dropped 
% a t 13.
Senior golds w ere back in favor 
Campbell Red Lake, Dome and 
G iant Yellowknife all gaining 
Senior uranium s w ere quiet.
W estern oils relaxed after re ­




w ere in a  five-cent range.
Quotations supplied by 
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd. 
M ember of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada 
Today’s E aste rn  P rices 
(as a t  12 noon)
Vwas 71.
Mr. Catt re tired  only a  y ear 
ago a fte r 40 years as justice of 
the  peace. He was Lumby’s m ag­
is tra te  until his death.
Mr. C att was born in D orset 
England, on Feb. 13, 188’7. For 
a tim e he served as m idship­
m an in the B ritish Navy, seeing 
much of the world. When he w as 
18, he and his father cam e to 
Canada.
by D r. Ben Bishop, who cam e as 
a prospector.
Supper was served cabaret 
style.
For entertainm ent there  w as a 
floor show featuring ’Tom Barton 
and B arry  Blundell. M r. Barton 
im personated Billy Daniels and 
Bobby D arren  and  M r. Blundell 
im itated A1 Jolson. '
The party  was sponsored by the 
entertainm ent com m ittee of the
ENDERBY (Correspondent) 
CriMjage gam es are  played every 
Thursday night in the Legion 
hall, Enderby.
Winners two weeks ago cam e 
out on the bottom this week. The 
gam es are  open to the public, and 
there is room for m ore player*.
Friday  night, the Legion held a 
private tournam ent. Although 
Enderby won a num ber of games, 
Revelstoke cam e out on top with 
total points, and  w as declared this 
y ear’s valley winner.
M r. and M rs. D. White are
grandparents, they learned last 
week. Their son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and M rs. R. White have 
announced the a rriva l of a  daught­
e r Oct. 28.
R. White was a recen t visitor 
a t the home of his parents.
Enderby youngsters, tm der the 
supervision of teachers, enjoyed 
a "slave drive” last week, Melvin 
Strilchuck auctioned off the 
"slaves” who were a t  the beck 
and call of the ir buyers for one 
week. This will entail carrying 
books to  school, sharpening pen­
cils, and doing a  num ber of other 
chores ordered by the buyers.
Buyers, incidentally, did not 
know for whom they w ere bidding 
as the "slaves” w ere concealed 
behind a  curtain.
VERNON (Staff! -  E ight per- 
sons from Vernon and di!«trlct 
have left for Vancouver to a t­
tend the provlnclftl convention of 
the Social O e d il party  on F ri­
day and Saturday 
lYom Vernon will be: MLA
Hugh, L. Shanti: M rs. K.
HiU. president of th® Vernon So­
cial CredUt groupj w ith' Mrs. 
M ftrgaret HoUftnci, O. Sem rau 
and William B asaraba. Morley 
Ackerman, president of t h e  
Oyama Social Credit group, with 
Dick FlftvtU, will also attend, as 
well as Raleigh Boss, president 
of the Armstrong Social Credit 
troup. There wiU be a  rally In 
Vancouver tonight, with the
form al opening of the  convention 
Friday.
Named to assist M r. Owwt 
w ere Stu Phare, U braiyj 0 « ) r f«  
Mslvia, Museum and Archives,
M l«  J . Topham Bro'wn. A rt As- 
sociattei, and AM. Down, a i y  ». 
of Vernon.
lYie proposed co m b in a ti«  lib- 
r t f y ,  museum and a r t  gallety, 
designed by Drew Allen, Ver­
non architect, will likely ' be 
built a t  the H n n is p ro |» rty , site 
td a  fu'ture civic c«n.tre..
Abeut 30 pfrttaw  atteaded t)«  
meeting to discuss a ' p lan  of 
action which it is hoped, will win 
aproval for the project,
There Is a possibility it  may 
come before the electorate in 
Decem ber if the byliw  passes 
quickly through fovernm ent 
channels.
I t  will be given three readini;* 
MoiMay night a t  a meeting of 
city council before being sent to 
the provincial Insuector of muni- 
cipftiitiei for approval. Thl* is V  
the final step before the bylaw Is I  




Are Punished In Kind
times costum e was won by Phyllis Kiwanis Club. On the c o m m l^ e  
Corbett who wore a D aisy Mae are T o m  Barton, B arry  Blundell 
ensemble.' P rize for the m en’s and Allan Hassel, who acted as 
best hard  tim e costume w as won I m aster of ceremonies.
Municipal Voters' List 
Names Top 4,0Q0 Mark
Help W anted (Male)
DRIVER SALESMAN
Required for folowing:
3 Kelownn, 1 Rutland, 1 Win­
field. 2 Vernon, 1 Armstrong. 
1 Salmon Arm. $100.00 per 
m onth, bonuses, commission 
and  advancem ent. Life Jnsur- 
ancc, Blcknesa nnd health tjcne- 
flts. Must have anlca or cus­
tom er relations experience. 
Apply 1:00 p.m . sharp, Friday, 
Novem ber 4, a t Klcnmous 
Room. Hoynl Anne Hotel. 














Crown Zell (Can) 18 
Dla. Seagram s 29
Don) Stores • 61V4
Dorn T ar 12Y4
Fnm  Play 19
Ind. Ace. Corp. 39%
Inter Nickel 50Va







A. V. Roc 4.65
Steel of Can. 64%
Walkers 37
W. C. Steel 6%










Help W anted 
(Male and Female)
BOYS -  G m i.S !
Good huRtllng boys or girls can 
m ake extra pocket money deliver- 
tng papers in Vernon for l l ic  
Dally Courier when routes m e 
available. We will be having .lome 
rou tes open from tim e to time. 
Good com pact routes. Sign up 
today. Make application to Ib e  
Daily Courier. Mike Worth. LI 2- 
7410, old Post OIIlco Building. 
■ V e r n o n .  t f
B.A. Oil 
Con Oil 
Home "A ” 
Imp. Oil 
go 'In land  Gns 























































He did m any jobs in those firs t 
years, including teaching Lumby 
school. One of his pupils was 
Eldn LeBlanc,. whom he m ar­
ried on April 14, 1914.
When M r. C att’s fa ther and 
mother, Mr. and M rs. George 
Catt. returned to England, in 
1911, he took over the farm  
which will now be operated join­
tly by his two sons, Henry and 
Roland. Mr. C att was active for 
m any years In the Shorthorn 
Breeders’, Association, nnd took 
many prizes with his fine herd.
He was appointed justice of 
the peace on Feb. 11, 1920, and 
m agistrate on Dec, 31, 1929. On 
May 18, 1937, he was appointed 
udge of the juvenile court for 
the North Okanagan electoral 
district, and had extended juris 
diction allowing him to try  crim  
Inal cases. If It was a t  all pos 
slble, he ordered probation 
ra ther tlian ja il sentences for 
convicted youth.
; ^ R l f e l l ^  (S taffi" ,
waited on the court of revirion 
this week which sa t in Vernon 
City Council cham ber to  correct 
or m ake additions to  the 1960 
voters’ list,
The list carries 4,047 nam es this 
year, an  increase over last year 
when 3,929 nam es w ere on the 
list.
P relim inary  work is now being 
done in city hall to ready  the list 
for the prin ters. Term s of three 
alderm en expire this year. Nomi
LUMBY (Correspondent) • -  
Hallowe’en isn’t  quite over for 
a few fellows a t  least. In the "he 
who laughs last laughs best”  de-
Sartm ent, grown-ups a re  enjoy- ig the sight of a  few boys re­
building a  fence they pushed 
down on th a t N ight of the 
Spooks.
Lumby had a good HaUowe’en 
A Lions fireworks display was 
spectacular with even adults out 
to see the sights. Those foolhardy 
enough to leave their garbage 
cans out had to  hunt the next 
m orning and m any windows re­
ceived the soap treasm cnt—but 
tha t was about all.
provements.
Mr. and M rs. Rene Dahindec 
have returned to Harrison Hot 
Springs after a  week’s visit In 
Lumby. While here, M r. Dahin- 
den displayed casts of some very 
authentic - looking footprints 
m easuring 15 and 16 inches long, 










PirE L IN luS  
23
NELSON (CP) — E ight board.s 
of trade  have joined the Nelson 
Chamber of Commprco to  fight 
construction of tho High Arrow 
dam as p a rt of tho multi-million 
dollar Columbia River project.
'riie cham ber, and boards will 
bo joined by a special citizens 





























All Cun Comp. 
Alt Can Dlv.
Can Invest Fund 
(IrouiKHl Income 
C.rouped Arcum.
BOYS OR G IR liJ 
You can earn  ex tra  pocket
m o n ey  h f ie r  school. Coll at 'I’he 
D aily Courier office, old (x'st of-
: blil!dlnn or phone M ltee|i„V <;sW s'M ut 
ortfi, Li 3-7410 (o r downtown j M utual Inn 
i n-V em on.' t fiM utu id  Arc,.
i a r i s i i l n i  A n d  M u r s @ r y r " ' ‘'' ^ " ' ‘A V K fiA ora
 __         N.Y. ■{ M




















During the early  days here 
Mr. Catt held court at his form  
Once when the guilty party  wn.s 
in a hurry, the man was brought 
to him while he was mowing 
hay, M aglstrnto Catt hold court 
without leaving the sent of the 
mower.
He liked to tell tho story of the 
case of a m an brought bcfor 
him for many Infractions of the 
law, including drug addiction 
nnd spccflcnliy possession of sto­
len proi>erty. Tho m an pleaded 
not to be sent to jail. He said ho 
had just m arried and felt he 
would now be able to keep out 
of trouble. If ho were sent to 
the penitentiary, ho said, his life 
would be finl.shed. After much 
deliliernlion, Mr. Cutt decided to 
send the man to a small Jail with 
n short .sentence. Within three 
months, the man returned homo 
and to this day has kept hi 
word and has not rcturneii to 
crim e.
Mr, Cntt’a first case was a 
motor vehicle Infraction in 1925, 
n»e fine vva.s $2.50 with court 
costs of $1.50.
On April 20, 1026, there was an 
lengthy case over a m an 's dog 
accused of running a t large mui 
killing sheep. Many witnc.sscs 
were heard and the dog was 
found guilty. The owner was In- 
•structed to tmy dam ages of 
$21.50. Not having tlie money 
tho man aiike<l the m agistrate to 
lend him the r»mount. Mr. Catt 
did and to this rlay, tho debt Is 
still outnlanding.
nation day Is^Nqv. 28, pnd voting 
day, Dec. 8. '
I t I s ' still not known w hether 
voters wiU be asked to  express 
their opinion on the proposed 
library, m useum  and a r t  gallery 
bylaw. Tbis depends on w hether 
approval is given in tim e by the 
departm ent of m unicipal affairs, 
nnd other details a re  completed 
before the m easure can be pre­
sented to the people.
Only property owners can vo e 
on money bylaws.
Boards Of Trade Band 
To Rght Arrow Dam
The d am  will tu rn  the Arrow 
Lakes into a huge storage lake 
extending 135 miles from Castle- 
gar to Revelstoke. I t  will raise 
the w oter level 42, feet and will 
dlBplnco 1,652 persons. I t  will 
produce no power bu t the United 
States will pay Canada half the 
power th a t the dam  m akes po.ssi- 
blc south of tho border.
Spokesmen say they will bring 
up these points a t public hearings 
into the Columbia project: 
m o  dam  is not necessary nnd 
n low-level dam  nt Murphy Creek 
would do the Job just n.s effec­
tively;
Ocnornl A, G. L. MncNnughton, 
Canadian chairm an of the Inter­
national Jo in t Commission, has 
said the dam  would not be In 
Canada’s interest;
'rwcnty-thousand acres of ex­
cellent farm  land will bo flotMlcd 
by High Arrow and tlie lakes 
will bo killed for recreation pur­
poses and a growing tourist in­
dustry will be choked off;
Joining or expected to join the 
Nelson Cham ber a re  the boards 
of trade  of C astlegar, Nokusp, 
Lower Arrow, Slocan Valley, 
Kaslo, Vernon, Revelstoke and 
Arrowhead,
1310 protective com m ittee Is 
m ade up of Needles, Fauquier 
and Edgewood representatives. 
The institute is tho West Koot- 
cnny-Boundary Centre F a rm ers’ 
Institute.
VERNON (Staff) ~  Life on  an  
Alberta fa rm  was the novel them e 
of a recent bridal shower in  honor 
of Miss E leanore W reede.
Sprays of cedar and spruce, 
barn-type chairs and various 
catalogues decorated the living- 
room a t the home of "Mr. and  Mrs. 
Harold Down, P leasan t Valley 
Road. Rustic illumination and a 
string of farm  washing across the 
room also carried  out the them e.
Guests cam e dressed as farm ­
erettes, with bonnets ornam ented 
$;ith kitchen utensils. Miss Wreede 
was given a wheelbarrow in which 
to collect h er gifts. She w as also 
presented with a num ber of live 
farm  anim als, cats, rabbits and 
doves among them .
The them e w as continued iu 
songs enjoyed by the gathering. 
Mrs. C a m  Cascadch w as pianist. 
A skit was another highlight of the 
evening.
M rs. Down was assisted by M rs. 
Nate Parchom chuk.
A surprise pa'rty w as given for 
Mr. and M rs. W. J . Allen of 
Oyama on their silver wedding 
anniversary.
Friends from  Vernon, Winfield, 
and Oyama gathered a t  the 
couple’s home. Gifts w ere p re­
sented to  the couple to  m ark  the 
occasion.
Lunch was served.
P lans have been  completed for 
Lumby’s annual Anglican parish  
fam ily dinner a t  the  Catholic 
parish  hall Nov. 8.
’Thi* year the m eal w ill be 
pot luck w ith everyone being 
asked to  contribute. About 15() 
persons are  expected to  attend 
After dinner, th e  children will 
be entertained in  the  Anglican 
Church hall while adults will see 
films on the church. M rs. Ken 
Johnson is in  charge of the hos' 
tesses who will be M rs. Robert 
Brown, Mrs. N. Denison, M rs. E . 
Bailey, Mrs. E . Leger, M rs. R. 
Saunders, M rs. M. Fulton, M rs. 
B. Agnew and M rs. G. M orri­
son. , .......
"This is a  fellowship dinner, 
where we can discuss our work in 
the church, and particularly  tha t 
relafing to St. Jam es The Less. 
Then we can develop a unity of 




VERNON (Staff) — Funeral 
rites w ere conducted Wednesday 
a t  St. Jam es’ Roman Catholic 
Church for F ranz  Rabek, 77.
Rt. Rev. Meg. John Miles of­
ficiated. In term ent w as in Ver­
non Cemetery in the family plot, 
Mr. R abek died Oct. 30 in 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital, Just 12 
days after his wife, Catharina 
died.
M r. R abek was born in Russia, 
and  cam e to  Canada in  1912. He 
settled in Saskatchewan, and w as 
a  farm er there  until 1942 when he 
moved to Vernon.
Surviving are  six children of his 
first m arriage  and two of the 
second m arriage , also 16 grand­
children and 16 step-grandchild* 
ren.
M rs. Mike Savoy has been ad­
m itted to  Vernon Jubilee Hos­
p ital for observation.
L ast weekend’s soccer tourna­
m ent in Vernon caused the Lum­
by school band to  cancel plans 
for a  bottle drive. Instead, band 
m em bers will be out in  full 
force this Saturday to collect 
beer and pop bottles. All pro- 
ccecds will go tow ards band im-
MARK ANNIVERSARY 
VERNON (Staff) ~  M r. nnd 
M rs. Harvey Jam es Jezowaky of 
3006A 38th St., celebrated their 
second wedding anniversary 
Tuesday. 'Tliey w ere entertained 
by m any of their friends.
MAN ARRESTED IN 
SALMON ARM THEFT
SALMO (CP) — RCMP here 
Wednesday night arrested  Em il 
Motz, 23, of Edmonton, in con­
nection with a breaking nnd 
entering n t Princeton and - a 
car theft a t Salmon Arm. Pol­
ice said Motz w as apprehend­
ed during n routine highway 
check.
STEAM CURED
9 Concrete and Pum ice Blocks 
•  Colored Split Block and 
Patio Blocks 
9  Drainage Tile 
o  Norman and Concrete Brick 
-  ORDER TODAY -
ZELENY
CONCRETE BLOCKS
4405 p leasant Valley Bd., 
Vernon —■ Phone LI 2-6123
School District No. 23  (Kelowna)
Take notice that the Annual Meetings of qualUIcd voters 





Place of Meeting Date
School
School
Friday, Nov, 4, 106() 
Monday, Nov. 7. 1960
Hill0 f CO* rusnure (arm.
''*kle"'lt6ru'h. Tl'lt IkVei'fton.' phdne
!■ ,38
EXCII.VNGK
U S '.'3 ■ U K .'
82 iMoore Corp 43
PTA I.II-'K MKMIIEU 
Mr. Call was fii.sl prcnldcnt of 
th<* Lvunliy Conununlly Cliii)
when It Wi\n founded in 1927. He 
fi-rvcd in this capacity again In 
19.38 and 1039. He wa.-, a lllc 
m einhcr of the I.uniljy I’TA.
Bchidcs his wife, lu; 1;> .-(ur-iAUu-it .Morphy 
73',s,vucd by his two ron.s, llcruylWintcr arc In 
4.1'i and Boaald of l,uinl)y, thrce'ianacinciils.
WON’T RUN
KAMI.OOPS (CP) — Aldormnn 
G. .1, Em ery snld Wednesday he 
will not ticek re-eicctlon for city 
council this year. " I t ’fi not fair 
to the taxpayers or myself when 
1 find my bufilncss Is taking up 
moio and m ore tim e,” ho said.
diuightors, Mrs. Enn McCnllum 
of Calgary, Mrs. Nirkolotte Dtiii- 
klcy, ArmKtrong, and Mrs. Joy- 
cclyn F u n n e r of Enderby. There 
art) 18 grandchildren. Mr. Cntt 
has two brotticvs, one In Eng­
land (ho other In Australlu; and 
four filst«r.s, three in England 
mid one In tho United Ktatcs.
Requiem M ass will l>« celc- 
brntcd In tho Sacred Heart 
Churcl), Lurnliy, F riday a t 10:30 
o.in. Rev. Father E. Frank will 
officiate 
Pallbearcrii will be Armoiid 
Qucsnell, Cpl. Roliert 'Airnbull. 







WHY BE SATISFIED WITH -  
ONLY HALF ENOUGH NEWS
Dally Service for Our Vernon, Armstrong,
Enderby and Lumby readers.
Our Carrler.n glvo dcpcndnblo homo delivery 
service to your doorstep every afternoon. So 
why w ait till tomorrow for today’s news when 
you cun rend all tins news of Vernon nnd d is tr ic t. 
sumo day of publication.
Our Vernon News Bureau assures you ol Ihia 
dally aervice.
You Read Today’s News •— Today . . .  
Not the Next Day or the Eollowing Day.
No other Newspaper ruhilshcd Anywhere 
can give you this exclusive daily scrvicc-
3 0 c  ONLY TER  WEEK 3 0 c
Carrier Boy Collection livery 2 Weeks
Phone Our Vernon Bureau -  LI 2-7410
T h e  D a ily  C o u r ier
"SERVING TH E HEART OF THE OKANAGAN VALLEY”
l''or any Irrogulnrlty In tho dolly ecrvlco of your papcjr, 
will .vmi kindly phono:
Rcfore StOO p.m. Linden 2-7410 
Allcr 6:00 p.m. Linden 2*7585
If your Courier copy fa mUslng, a copy will be dispatched lo
you 'at wtt'ce.
All Meetings Will Commence at 8 O’Clock P.M.
F . Macklln, Secretory-Treasurcr,
BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES 
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 23 (KELOWNA)
m e  iv io sr ExcrnN C th im g  th a t  ev er
HAPPEDIED TO A HEARING AIDI
FROM EVERY ANGLE
THE H E W  1 9 0 0  ZEHITH  
M E D A L L IO N  E Y E G L A S S  H E A R iN Q  AID''
•  Natural, comfortable fit 
to  your head contour
• Preoltlon Flnoar-Hp 
volum e control
COHf IN OR CAtl fOR 
RQH( ArrolRIMlHT lOOAYt
• On-pff ftwllcti
•  4-TrantUlor power 
circuitry
•  No dsnallna cord
KELOWNA OPTICAL CO.
145.1 ELI.Ifl STREET -  ITIONH TO 2-2987
\
f ' l f s s f i i f
"̂1 \ I  ̂  ̂ ' ' •
’ .kfT*,,'. .
is s w i
‘ -J - - • ' ) '  i '  ' ' ‘" % S 'S
; ■ ,'.■
McIntosh Heads List in 
Shipments From District
I five p er t-ent to  E ts te ra  C tn td t, 
32 i» r  cea t to lt»e U»lt«J States. 
I two per cent to  the U n ltd  Kiii*- 
doHi ttttd five |» r  cent to South 
America.
. The fresh jmek of Ilyslo;) cr«b- 
applcs is all shlpjrcti. llic  lat*l 
tor the season is the cqul’vateat 
of about .15,000 boxes.
SLvty » two tx*r cent of last re; chetl a total of about 1S3.0W 
week’s apjrie shipm ents from ihe l)o.xfs. mostly in standard  l>oxc.s. 
Kelowna district were M cIntosh..though a few juniors nnd ma.ster 
ilhe latest report of the B.C. T re e . eontaiaers of 4-lb. Poly bags 
Fruits Ltd., states, h a \e  also been Klnpi>cd.
Regular delicious shipm ents to 
At the clo.se of business for la ttq h e  (rcfh m arket are  about 53.- 
wcek, and for the month of Oct- ooq boxes, which includes 10,000 
ober, total apple shipnrcnts to y j t  week in both stan-
Ure fre.sh m arket stood a t  1,3!^.- da^d aiKl junior boxes.
OW boxes, of which 16I.WX) went;
forward during the week. A car-: FRESH MARKETS
load or truck load of apples var-i Shipments to tire fresh m ar-
ics from 800 boxes to 1,000, so ket of o ther varieties include
that the week’s shipments i,s thc,10,(KK) Ncwtowns, alm ost 4,000
rxjuivalent of about 180 carload.s Spartan.s, 4,000 Romes, 6,000 Jon-
Uiat left the valley. |aihaiis, and other 1,000 WlnesafK.
’The total for McIntosh shipped; Apple shipm ents of all varie- 
to the fresh m arket is 1,042,400! ties to the end of October have 
l)Ose.s, which includes l,190,0(X)!been distributed 72 per cent to
We have ox)xn"lessvx'd a steady 
dem and from U.S. markct.s .since 
the s ta rt of the season. Salc.s ol 
hJcInlosh to West C«a.st m arkets 
continue at a satisfactory pace 
and wc have also been able to in- 
clutie some McIntosh in mixed 
cars to Texas and midwest m ar­
kets,
'Ilie demand for Red Delicious 
to date  has t>een more or less re­
stricted to Midwest and West 
Coast m arkets but. during the: 
p ast week, a  few sales have 
been made to southeastern and 
eastern  markct.s and, a.s local 
.supplies diminish, our sales of 
Red Delicious to the large E ast­
ern  term inal m arkets .should in­
crease.
We a re  still receiving reports 
tha t many of the United State.s 
. apple growing areas have less
13,000 m aster containers pf 4- to the United K ngdora pnd three. apple.s than cstimatcxl in August,
“  ’ but the apple supply situation
, cannot be assessed with any de­
gree of accuracy until release of 
the November cold storage re­
port, about the middle of the 
month.
handipaks, 312,000 te ll packs, 
198,000 Junior boxes, 26,000 m as­
ter containers of 6<iuart baskets.
lb. Poly bags and 113,000 boxes 
of loose apples for bagging at 
destination.
Red Delicious shipments have
Western Canada, two p er cent <oj 
Eastern Canada, 14 per cent to 
tire United States, nine j>er cent
per cent to  other scattered  off 
shore m arkets.
'The sales desk reports on U.S. 
m arkets is as follows:
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THE HOUSE THAT JOHN AND GORDON BUILT
Local Socreds To Attend 
Coast Meeting In Force
This is the house th a t John 
and  Gordon built. And it earn ­
ed them , Kelowna arch itect 
John Woixiworth and Gordon 
Johnson, the Winfield builder, 
a  highly coveted national
aw ard from  the Canadian N a­
tional Housing Design Council 
The aw ard was m ade to this 
Poplar Point house out of a 
total of 200 entries across the 
nation, and of the final nine 
national aw ards only two w ere 
made west of Ontario.
In this Courier staff photo 
Mr. Dennis Scorah who lives 
in the house with his wife and 
fam ily, is seen illustrating one 
aspect a  new householder has 
to face—w'ork on the back 
yard .
More than 18 delegates from  i F riday  in the PN E Garden Aud- 
the South Okanagan constituency itorium. The prem ier wUl bo the
Clarion Call Goes Out 
To City's Blood Donors
Kelowna will be hard  pushed 11,365 in its clinic, so we have 
to  reach  its ta rg e t of 1,500 pints to get a t least th a t am ount to 
in  the curren t Red Cross Blood stand a chance and  Vernon’s
Donor Clinic currently operating 
a t the  Anglican Church H all unless 
local donors respond to  the  call 
today.
The three-day clinic which ends 
th is  evening, has so fa r collected 
a  to ta l of 777 pints. This includes 
the 386 collected on the f irs t day 
of tho clinic, Tuesday, and the 
391 collected yesterday.
Y esterday’s total w as 19 over 
the fall clinic and 89 behind the 
spring clinic, on. corresponding 
days.
To reach the ta rge t, 730 pints 
a re  needed today, and Don Beale, 
Joycee publicity chairm an for the 
clinic said: “Unless we get u p  in 
the  region of 1,400 pints we won’t 
-h a v e  a chance in Okanagan con 
" te s t  for the chleld.’’
‘‘Penticton reached a  to ta l of
clinic is due in two weeks.
So. urged M r. Beale all donors 
m ust get out there  and uphold 
Kelowna's prestige.
He pointed out th a t while the  
chield—which is aw arded to the 
Okanagan city collecting the m ost 
blood—is m erely a  symbol, the 
meaning behind it  is of a life or 
death dram a.
Blood stocks a re  falling danger­
ously low in the province and in 
the event of an  em ergency m any 
deaths could resu lt in  there not
being sufficient to m eet require­
ments.
Kelowna donors are  urged by 
both Jaycees and local Red Cross 
workers, to m ake the effort and 
give their blood today a t  the 
clinic.
HOST GOVERNOR
NELSON (CP) — E . W. Van 
Ti'cn, governor in the  508th dis­
tric t of Rotary International, will 
be in Nelson for the  next tw'o 
days. He is m aking a periodical 
visit to clubs in his district.
Houses Always Packed 
For Indian Dancers
POLICE COURT
Social Credit Association w iil|m ain convention speaker, 
attend tho two-day B.C. Social 
Credit League convention in Van­
couver F riday and Saturday this 
w’cck.
In  city court: Norm an Victor 
Williams was fined $10 and costs 
for failing to  obey a traffic  
signal, '
D arcy D arell Arbance, $10 and 
costs fo r failing to  yield the righ t 
of w ay to pedestrians on a cross­
walk.
P e te r Shoropad was fined $50 
and costs for causing a disturb^ 
ance by fighting. M agistrate D, 
M. White also placed him on the 
interdict list.
Charles Campbell, S50 and costs 
for driving w ithout due care and 
attention.
Charles Swito, $50 and costs for 
being in possession of liquor off 
a rcsrve.
GORDON JOHNSON 
.  .  . Housebuilder
President of the South Okan­
agan Socred Association, Gordon 
Edginton of Winfield said today, 
tha t the association would co­
sponsor a resolution a t  the con­
vention. The Okanagan Boundary 
Association would be the other 
sponsor, he said. No Information 
is ye t available on Just w hat the 
local resolution deals with.
A Coast rep o rt suggests the 
convention wiU be free of any 
m ajor controversies, as “ the 
party  is well satisfied with its 
perform ance a t  the polls in Sep­
tem ber even though i t  dropped 
six seats and its popular vote 
dropped from  46 per cent in  1956 
to 39 per cent in  1960.”
MAIN SPEAKER
P rem ier B ennett and m em bers 
of the cabinet will attend the 
sessions, which open a t  10 a.m .
Election of officers will be held 
F riday night and the convention 
business session continues Sat­
urday.
Unemployment and power de­
velopment a re  expected to be the 
main issues. There are  several 
resolutions dealing with the job 
dilem m a which the 400 delegates 
will have to  handle.
Resolutions deal with a wide 
range of topics, touching on the 
business of a ll government de­
partm ents, except W. N. Chant’s 
works departm ent.
Guests a t  the convention in­
clude the new president of the 
national Social Credit organiza­
tion, Robert W. Thompson of 
Alberta.
S.MALL SIZE
E xcept for a few bo.xc.s of 
.small sizes, the fresh pack of 
B artle tt pears is a ll shipped 
I h e  total for the season stands 
a t 286,000 boxes.
Anjou pear shipments a re  in­
creasing in volume, with almost 
14,000 boxes having been shippt'd 
la s t week, to  bring the total to 
the end of October to  almost 50, 
000 boxes. Distribution so far is 
32 percent to W estern Canadian 
m arkets, 66 per cent to E astern  
Canada and a few to the United 
States, the United Kingdom and 
South America.
Flem ish pear shipm ents to the 
end of October cam e to  the 
equivalent of about 30,000 boxes 
in standard boxes, junior boxes 
and handipaks, 56 per cent of 
them  went to W estern Canada
R. B. McCAUGHERTY
Furniture salc.smnn for Me & 
Uc, invitc.s you to  .see these 
jKJcial values this weekend.
Firescreens .  16.88
lilhoice of coppc.- o r lu'tss fin- 
.sh. R .'gular .size.
Floor M a ts .  .  19c
18" X 32" Lino a t  thi.s special 
•ow price.




$hops Capri ro 2-2044
F IN E  CHIEF
NORTH VANCOUVER (CP) • 
Chief M athias Joe  of the  Capilano 
tribe was fined $50 and proWbited 
from driving for a y ea r Tuesday. 
The chief, 73, pleaded guilty to 
an im paired driving charge.
library Registrations Up
Indian children who will be 
perform ing in Kelowna Senior 
High School Auditorium Friday 
night and Saturday morning are 
accustom ed to “ packed houses’’.
W herever they have . appeared 
In tho In terior audiences have
Approval For 
I Vets' Camp
1^ Approval has been given by the 
Arm strong Branch of the Cnn- 
,adinn Legion (35) for the propo.sed 
senior veterans* holiday camp 
planned by the North Okanagan 
Zone Canadian Legion.
A total of 75 ncre.s nt Gardom 
liOke, between Enderby and 
Salmon Arm, has been Iwught. 
Im m cdlato plans call for a num­
b e r of cabins to ren t to vctcran.s’ 
a t  a nominal charge.
Tlie ivropcrty includes 900 feet 
of sandy shore nnd tho lake offers 
swimining, Im tin g  nnd fishing.
packed the house.
Brought here by the Kelowna 
Catholic Parishes Adopt-a-Fam- 
ily Committee, in co-operation 
with United Nations’ World R e­
fugee Year, the children will bo 
performing their dances a n d  
songs for the adults F riday a t  
8:30 p.m ., nnd for children Sat 
urday at 10 a.m .
The.se Indian children, from 
tho Indian Residential School a t 
Kamloops, come from  all sec­
tions of the Cariboo country and 
the Okanagan.
About 40 in all, the children 
will arrive in Kelowna by special 
bus Friday afternoon nnd bo 
provided with m eals and billets, 
tho la tter in private homes, until 
they leave here Saturday after 
noon.
I ’iio .spirit, zeal nnd perfection, 
of the dancers e.specially, has re 
suIUkI in the girls being consid­
ered for an appearance on Ed 
SulUvan’.s telcvi.slon show.
They were also told by a well- 
known ndjudicator that they were 
good enough to m ake a tour 
ncro.ss Canada.
l A f m B M N m M . W B
% m o f F A ^ 6 o m
C L A m A N P ^ a e A N
m m y / m p e m m L  
y o W R E
Leslie Charles McNabb, $100 
and costs for giving intoxicant to 
an Indian off a reserve.
George Neil Ryder, $25 and 
costs for causing a disturbance 
by fighting.
Raymond Gawlcy, $25 and costs 
for failing to obey a traffic sig­
nal.
.In  district court: William Harold 
Reid was fined $10 and costs for 
operating a tra ile r without 
licence.
Hclmann Heinz, $20 nnd costs 
for speeding in a 30-mile zone.
Jong Wing, $20 nnd costs for 
following on another vehicle more 
closely than w as 'sa fe .
Alphonse Joseph wa.s fined $50 
nnd costs for driving while Im­
paired, nnd a further $25 nnd 
costa for driving while not the 
holder of a valid driver’s licence. 
M agistrate D. M. White said ho 
will also recommend that Joseph 
be not granted a driver’s licence 
for n |7crlo<l of 12 months.
In Juvenile court: Two 17 year 
old youth.s were each fined $15 
nnd costs for possession of liquor 
in a motor vehicle.
Registrations a t  the Kelowna 
Branch, Okanagan Regipnal Lib­
rary , for October, rah  some­
what ahead of the previous y ear’s 
total of 174.
In  a monthly report tho Kel­
owna Branch said registrations 
had risen  to 191 of which 60 are  
juvenUe.
Although the num ber of books 
borrowed by adults dropped 
from 8,836 in October 1959 to  8,- 
100 this October, tho num ber of 
books borrowed by juVeniles 
jumped from  3,425 to 3,629MTotal 
borrowings were down in Ocxober 
some 534 from a total in October 
last y ear of 12,263.
As in past months the library 
continues to add to its shelves 
many and varied books.
DIRECT DESCENDANT
VANCOUVER (CP) ~  Lord 
Nelson’s only direct Canadian 
descendant has died here. Hora­
tio Nelson Baker, 78, died of a 
heart attack. He was the great- 
grand nephew of tho hero of the 
battle of T iafnlgar.
It's T a k e - O f f  Time for
m m
WILD OX
'Ilje small wild ox known n.s 
anon is found only In the island 
of Celebes in eafitoru Indonc.sla.
NON FICTION
Books added to  the branch’s 
stock la s t month arc:
B arker, ‘N erves’ and their 
cure; Howe, Tho creative years; 
Hewitt, Teach yourself Yoga; 
Webb, Discovering love; Lipton, 
The holy barbarians; Seton- 
Wabson, Neither w ar nor peace; 
Kenndy, 'The enemy within; Per- 
elman. Astronomy for entertain­
ment: Ball, M inlerals and rocks; 
Ordish, The living house; Krott, 
Demon of the north; Knuth, Walk 
nnd be happy; Schifferes, Tlie 
family medical encyclopedia; 
Marcus, E lem ents of radio 4th 
cd; Piggot, Gliding; Haig-Brown, 
F isherm an’s sum m er; Powers, 
How to have model beauty, poise 
nnd personality; Wright. W ritings; 
nnd buildings; Simrts Illustrated ,' 
Book of sm all boat sailing; i 
Friedm an, T oastm aster’s troa-. 
sury; Auden, Homage to Clio;| 
Ionesco, Four plays; I^w cll, | 
D ear folks; Arrnand, Around tho! 
world on a bet; Clark, All the 
best in Hawaii, 3rd ed. 1060; 
I.ockhart, Giants cast long sha­
dows: Alien, Sunlight and sha­
dow; Aly Khan (WilliamH, Body­
guard: my twenty years as Aly 
Khan’s shadow; Bark, No tim e to 
kill; Dooley, 'Die edge of tom or­
row; Hamlllou (W arner), Em m a 
Hamilton nnd S ir William; Les­
sing, lu  pursuit of the English; 
Magnuson, Ring the night bell; 
Mehta, Walking Ihe Indian 
streets: P aar, 1 kid you not; 
Saint-Exupery (Mlgeol, Saint- 
Exupery: Sokolova, Dancing with
Diaghilev; Sophia (Irem ongcr), 
Love and the princesses; S tam ­
per, So long ago . . .; Teilhard 
(Corte), P e irre  Teilhard de Char­
din; Broad, The w ar th a t Churc­
hill waged; Parkin , Out of the 
smoke; Bagley, Life in medieval 
England.
Wells, The heritage of Canada 
in color; Large, Prince Rupert: 
a gateway to Alaska; Gruber, 
Puerto  Rico: island of promise; 
Golden, Enjoy, enjoy I; Underhill, 
In  search of Canadian L iberal­
ism ; Brown, S ta rt with $100; 
Stucley, Teddy boys’ picnic; 
Jung, Flying saucers; Horison 
(periodical, Horison: vol. 3, No. 
1, Sept. I960; D urham , Canoes 
:md kayaks of western Am erica; 
Jabavu, Drawn in color; Kelly, 
But with the dawn, rejoicing; 
Wong, Pagan innocence.
FICTION
Baner, Voice of the lute; Ban 
nlng. Echo answ ers; Brooks, 
Jam pot Smith; Callaghan, The 
m any colored coat; Caspary, 
Evvie; Connington, No p ast is 
dead; Croft-Cooke, 'Tliief; Daly, 
M ystery omnibus: Deal, D ra­
gon’s wine; Delderficld, D iana; 
Ekert-Rotholz, A net of gold; 
Fast, 'rhe Winston affair; Grcig, 
Catch up to love; Griffin, Son.s 
of God; Hani, A peak in D ar­
ien; Hemlcy, 'Dio experience; 
Ilorgan, A distant trum pet;
Howis, D em and m e nothing; 
Kern, The golden scalpel.
Kitchin, The book of life; Lee, 
The lion house; M arric, Gideon’s 
risk; M auriac, *1716 dinner party ; 
Mavor, Sum m er in the green­
house; Moore, 'The luck of Gin­
ger Coffey; Phelps, 'The JoVe be­
fore the firri; Qucneau, Zazie; 
Segal, The Tokolosh; Stacton, A 
signal victory; T j'lcr, A garden 
of cucum bers; W alker, Where the 
high winds blow; W arner, Im p­
erial C aesar; Wcldman, Before 
you go; White, The view from 
the fortieth  floor Wibberley, 'The 
hands of Cormac Joyce; Gold, 
Fiction of the fifties; Greenwood, 
A stone from  tho brook; Humph­
ries; The nurse Had a secret; 
Kimmel, D enver buckaroo; 
Maine, Ho owned the world; 
'niornc, *1110 m ystery  of Knick­
erbocker Tower; W arren, Glad 
tidings; Winks, A question of in ­
nocence.
9 Convenient O vern igh t Schedules.
® Smart Modem Equipment.
The ONLY “Through Sleeper" Servke to Vonwuvsr 
from the North and Central Okanagan.
C A N A D IA N  N A T IO N A L
For furthor Information p foa io  i t o ,  w rite  or taH
Agent: City Ticket Office
C.N.R. Station 310 B ernard Avenue
Phone p o p la r  2-2330 Phone FOpIar 2-2228
Whnn klilneyii (til 
to r.iiiavn ctrrs. 
tcidj tnd wtntra, 
Imoktohft, tired 
feellne, dletiirbed 




duty. You (eel 
lielter—nieep bet­
ter. work hetler.
The Kelowna Golf Club
Presents a “Special Event Night”
HAILOWE'EN MASQUERADE DANCE" 
Saturday, November 5
Dancing from 10:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m .
'IICKETS ON SALE AT THE CIAJB IIOIJSI. 
$1.50 per Couple
Make your plan.s now. Plan early and make sure you got a 
ticket. Special trcat.s arc  in store for those th a t do.
Phono nr call in a t  (ho Club iiniiHO but inako niiro 
you rosorvo for (Ills Masqiiorado Danco.
i i n n
And who should l>e his com panloniout a new province. But don’t 
In that llttlu plane? A iK'wlskcr-Uvorry, I.:>rry Bratinoit will look 
od prosjK'ctor? A sick Eskimo? after her. If you tion’t believe 
kindl.v chaplain? NKVKU. WhoUis'. .see for yourself ulien thk: 
flse  but the chic Ravmotule Du-[exciting advenlm e j.tvip grJs off 
val. l o n e l y ,  longitu:, lovely.|(|){. giouud November M on our 
“whose father left her cnmigft realicom ic p a g e . ' 
ontido in Ihe fa r norllt to stdtvc'
rODAV —  FRIDAY — SATURDAY
IIO»T W (MMW rft«« M 6« » W
iw B llia 'S M llO W  
iwS!l)(!lH t » » r a
Based on Lloyd C. Douglas’ lleid Belling Clnrrlc 
Ono Complete Program  Only Each Evening a t 8 p.m ,
MR. D. E. WEBER
Beltone Hearing Aid Consultant
Will bo at:
Royul Aniic llofcl, Kclonini, Fridiiy ami SafiirdaVt 
November 4 and 5 — 10 a.m. (o B p.m.
I REi; DEMONSTRAIiON OF THE NEW .lUDILEE
For all who call a gift and booklet.
“Your Second (Tnmce at Happincsv”
E. C. GORLING & CO. ITD.
.'t?! W'. Priiiler Bt.. Vancouver, It.f’.
Phone M V-Z-$m
wwwMWj».'Ww»Miiiiwiiwarwa»awaatiMM>iiMiii»wiwaMii«)»wui<w(iiiBmiiiwui»ii»iigiMii»i ^  ..





Sec and Iiear these magnificent Stereo Hi-Fi Sctsat 
BARR & ANDERSON, Kelowna's exclusive 
exclusive LOEWE OPTA dealer.
PATRICIA LDXIIH Model 5882 T/W : A truly uiagiiiflcent con­
cert coiifiole offering the peak of Hi-Fi Stereo iiound icproduc- 
tlon. 'I’op perform ance AM-FM Huperhet with 4 wave handr), 
including 2 jihorl wave. Two pinih-pull output alagcs delivering 
40 wattii to (fix high fidelity (ipoaker.'i in 2 groups for fiymmetrl- 
cal r.oiind control. Modern 4-fipeed DUAI. built-in Hi-Fi record 
changer. 12 tubca plu.s 1 dry rectifier. Dual piano keylxiiird vvllli 
13 pufih butlona. Including (qrecial tiwltching keya for nterco 
Hoiiiid, nickuj), tape recorder and idereo l)alance control. 
Dlmen.slon; ."Ift'’ x 33" x 15”i ’’. A tlracllve modern cnblnct 
beautifully flnifihcd light or dark  walnut, or teak.
in
Only - 6 5 9 0 0
o ther LOEWE OPTA Combinations available iu 
light or dark  walnut o r leak fnim ....... . 409.00
'r ilE  Ul.TIM ATK IN LIBTKNING I ’LF.ABUIIF. IB YOURS 
WITH f.O EW i; OPTA, Bir.E - HICAR . . . AND YDU’f.L 
WANT TO OWN O N I’..
fJonvenlent Builgrl Term s Arranged on Ifour Purclmso
m m  I  ANDERSON
(IN I EUIOR) 1.11).
‘ ju i liiiviiK i.'t 'Diat (jualll.v nnd Bcivice IliiiH''
594 IILUMARD AVIv.  ..................  1‘H D N E I’O 2'-3«Jl9.
n
tn T l» Itofewaa C®«rte 492 t^Pfte At*», B«C»
TIIUISDAY, N W E M IE I 3, lf6®  ...
United States Has Become 
A Rather Uncertain Trumpet
■'Ttic last few days ol the Uoited States 
Prctidasial clectioa have seen the cmerpnco 
of m  Issue which ha* never before 0pred in 
tlscse coalcsts, and one that would have 
been strange indeed to Amcricaai past 
gcnemtloni. Thk issue is the pratiip'of the 
United States itself. Scnatcgr John _ KcafMsdy 
argues that the policies of the Eisenhower 
'Administration. have lowered the prcstip ol 
the United States throu^twt the world. Prai- 
ieni Eisenhower has <teclarcd that this is in­
correct, and Vl<e-Fr»idef)l Richard M. 
Mixon insists that ‘‘American prcsti^ Is at 
an all-time high."
Despite these denials, there is little doubt 
that Senator Kennedy is right. U.S. prestige 
— in its two dictionary mcaninp of “influ­
ence" and “reputation” —  has undoubtedly 
declined in comparison to what it was m the 
years after 1945. The evidences of this are 
to seen on every hand. U.S. allies are in­
creasingly critical and uneasy over Washing­
ton’s policies. Neutrals, and particularly the 
newly independent countries of Asia and 
Africa, arc reluctant to follow U.S. leader­
ship— as was demonstrated, for example, in 
the recent debate In the General ^sembly  
on the admission of China to the United Na­
tions. And avowed enemies such as Premier 
Khrushchev are treating the American gov­
ernment with a contempt which contrasts 
painfully with the wary respect shown by 
Stalin and Hitler.
Senator Kennedy and other Dcmoaats 
attribute this decline to the fact that the 
United States has fallen behind in the “space 
race’ ‘and in the production of long-range 
missiles. It is very doubtful, however, if this 
is the real explanation. Now that the novelty 
has worn off, mankind is growing bored with 
sputniks, and nuclear missiles are generally 
looked upon with more horror than admira­
tion. Indeed, one of the causes for- the dis­
trust of the United States is its zeal for these 
things.
Of far more importance in undermining
What Do You Pay For Crime?
Mr. J. Edgar Hoover has presented his 
country’s annual crime bill in terms everyone 
should understand. It now runs to $128 for 
every man, woman and child in the United 
States, he says.
He adds that the spectre of juvenile ter­
rorism and gang-style intimidation ^hangs 
menacingly over community after .commun­
ity and that youthfpl offenders account Tor 
niore than one-fourth of the arrests for rob­
beries, one-half of the burglary and larceny 
arrests and nearly two-thirds of the automo­
bile theft arrests.
For the purposes of the argument he was 
presenting, Mr. Hoover did not go into the 
social significance of the crime vvave—only 
its financial impact on everyone in the na­
tion.
The figures and the gang-style cnmmaj 
wave in the United States do not necessarily 
reflect conditions in Canada where, accord­
ing to a recent survey, some improvement 
has been reported.
At the same time, we in this cqun^  have 
our young hoodlums. We also, as individuals.
the iafluence and rcputalloo of the United 
States than any temporary defwt of milita^ 
strength arc certain tendencies of  ̂public
KUcy over the last decade—for which the :moa-ats are hardly less responsible than 
the RepubHcan*. . .
(1) The obsession with Communism. It is 
natural and inevitable that the U.S. govern­
ment should be concerned about the expan­
sion d  Commuiust power. But this concern 
ha* become so overpowering that it now 
colors every phase of national life. It shows 
itself at home in the continuing search for 
“subversives" and “un-American activiUes," 
and in the tendency to classify even domestic 
problems in terms of their supposed effect 
on the “fight against Communism.” Abroad, 
it manifests itself in the tendency to visual­
ize developments in other countries, and 
especially in Asia and Africa, solely in terms 
of a struggle between East and West. Per­
haps never has a free nation let its enemies 
dominate its thinking so.
(2) The extreme rigidity of foreign policy.
Both Congress and the Executive seem un­
able to adapt national policy to fit changing 
conditions. Thus, the State Department must 
still pretend that Chiang Kai-shek and his] 
associates in Formosa arc the government of 
China, and each Presidential candidate must 
still talk about “liberating" Eastern Europe 
by means of propaganda.
(3) The strange and violent reactions 
which relatively minor events seem to pro­
duce in Washington nowadays. Who would 
have imagined, for example, that the most 
powerful country in the world would be 
thrown into such an uproar by the rise of a 
new dictator in dictator-ridden Cuba?
The picture the United States presents to 
the world these days is that of a nation which 
has lost much of its old-time confidence and 
is no longer quite sure of the strength of its
own institutions. There, above all, is the true, Ottawa iwu.
source of its loss of authority and influence. tj,e ,^^3 opened I
“For if the trumpet give an uncertain sound, wide to m ake It easy to r Can- 
who shall prepare himself to the battle?” ada’s gold producers to take ad-
'v a n ta g e - i t  they  could, of situa­
tions like the present, where the 
free m arket price of gold has 
fluctuated high above the official 
United States price.
B ut officials says there  Is little
• J  . . . . . . . I  uni ♦ u « ; , .  I likelihood the m ajority  of Cana-
pay a very considerable annual bill for their now sheltered
depredations, arrests, convictions and incar- Under a government cost-ald sub-
cerations. sidy, will venture on to  the open
Under these circumstances— and the ^
eral concensus th a t  it  is a  g rea t dea l cheaper Lg|. hasn’t  gone high enough
to prevent juvenile delinquency than cure Lr stayed up long enough to
i(__w ouldn’t  i t  be th e  -part o f p rad en ce  an d  m ake It worthwhile.
economy to speiid niwe Tun'd* to nip vt^^
%|
Envoy Plea
w # M oit th* w tv # *
lid  bf M t
raiwJy with am 1®*. Jrt tfta
Owl i t t t m t t i i ,  m t t t  tiuw  m  
•ro m d  In  tw o
fi*r*, o ll«  seteapilklid ^  W« 
ilij' wtf«i h i  v ii i l id  I f t r yw  h f r i . ,  W S
-tht leafttk t h l  
'4tt* pMti'“ ‘ f f u  t t *  tia ra*
RAISE YOUR RIGHT HANDS, FELLAS 
-  I'M SWEARING IN A POSSE"
Gold Mines Unlikely To 
Go Onto Open Market
By ALAN DONNELLY 
Canadian P ress  Staff W riter
(CP) — N early two'
$12.33. Since 1958, although thei This m eans the government 
form ula has been the sam e, the pays as m uch as $10.28 an  ounce 
rato  has been Increased by *25 on the to tal output of a  minOt b
•all the gold is sold to the  m int.
Ancient and Modern 
In Trawling Fleet
fa r m CfertXiUiia 
XS.9A., w M el C l«adltB
t a e t i  h iv e  b t t a  h t i r i a i  I I  ta»    . .  - .
p i i t  two yitrt. to th i  tiafeiro ofMftown f&vortii 
w o r d *  o f  m * l i t i  BAchiird Wlg^
a l i i ^ i h  k i  m e  v t'l«w a of *SaSi*ii
T b i ' t e w i t r  UA. i « M l i i d d t  to
to  'CiM ids, who to 'ttow h t  w uld  to
m ouriiid  fcato p®r*oMlly k n l l to  toelr o w  laa fu a f* . But M tl-  
o fttriiily  to Ottiwi, b e lliw d  th a t hf h  b««iui«  h* s ^ g h t  fcm
world po iC i d tp iod*  upon th i|® 9 t f o i  t> k a ^  t t tm ,
• r te n t  tow M ch  m m  r i r o ^ c h e i tp * ? ,  to iu fu ra to d  ih« nov ti d lpb- 
a a tla a i to th* worW will J d a  to toatic Inrittag m oit
v ta i  e m m d e  in r i i t in e i  to  »  f e i ^ ^
i s l t o i s i d  osuato lii.
S tr ts i to f  this, ho w t»  foad <rf J W  
i r a ^ i i w f  word* which ha had 
l i r d  P rim a Mtototor J c to  D M - to s m ^ r*  ^
«nl»k«r wio a t  ctromonl** in i  f llp fS u S X
P rto c t A lbert: “T h t srica  ol to w  m usic of a  th m i^ d tco
peace is co<ffl®ratioa, and th tl® ^® * _ _  .  —
oiize of co-ooeratlc® to peace." 1 MP* represent us, th# Ca-
Some of the  fifty am bassadors | n ad lw  people, he r e a u m ^ ;  U 
and other top foreign diplomats fa s ^ th e  m ate p a rt of bis tob to  
to O ttawa m ake Uttie effort 
know or be known by Canada
and Canadians. I * o h !^# , he  M Je v td , by
But the friendly grey-hatocd fe t t te f  to  toow  our MP» and by 
M r. W ifglesworth was a  vivid to fv e tn g  widely acroas our 
and happy exam ple of the extent p oun iry . 
to which a  good am bassscbr f a n  k o V E  F O l  CANADA 
s t r e n ^ e a  friendship and under- W ifglesworth firs t vtoited 
standing. Canada on hi* honeymocm when
« o . I  ON DIPLOMATIC BOW he b rou fh t his bride to our M g -  
He becam e “His Excellency 
the A m bassador of the United 
S tates" in D ecem ber 1058. Al- sum m er, when,
Uiough th is was his first diplo- p e f i t e  his 69 years, he took hi* 
S  iw t ,  he achieved pronito- wife on a  canoe trip  w ith Cana- 
S c e  e ^ n  to  the Itoc of oi^tstand-dlaja en jo y la | the wild
tog U.S. am ba8sadors--Atherton, ?®ftoarp *w nery, an d  each tak- 
SS tohard t, Woodward, S tuart and ̂  to d r  a ^ r e  to  p o m ^ g  their 
M erchant—who bad preceded blm  ^ ^ w d  p « k «  *od ,canoe.
here since the w ar. w as no t out ofncro 5WJCO uio w*w. 'c h a ra c te r  for a  m an  who was
regarded by his staff here  as be-
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
—......... ' ' ' . __ “ He often used to  run, mui It
PERSONALLY ASLEEP? was hard  to  keep up w ith h im ," 
The E ditor, one of his aides told m e.
The Dally Courier. Such athleticism  w as p a r t  of
D ear Sir: , . his lifetim e tradition, for he was
The archdeacon has asked a  U  s ta r  footballer to  h is student 
question. W hat about the Tom, gays a t  H arvard  University, 
Dick and H arrys? W hat about the where be also  excelied a t  o,vse- 
people who gave a  donation to h jau  hockey,
the Sunnyvale Centro (or any into a  prom inent New
other worthy cause)? W hat a ^ t  jjn g ia jjj fam ily, M r. Wiggles- 
those who a re  Just a  little God- worth coidd trace  h is ancestry
probtem in the bnd rather W  ^  ‘cS t
. . .  . m ines which already a re  selling
That IS a point which most lay commit ‘ '
By M . McINTYBE HOOD
Special London (Eng.)
Correspondent 
F o r The Daily Courier
GRIMSBY, ENGLAND—At this 
g rea t fishing port on the east 
coast of England, ra ted  as the 
world’s biggest, and certainly, 
from  the  standpoint of the  value 
of fish landed, 
t h e  country’s
Arctic Builder's Profit 
Spent on Exploration
l  it- on the  open m arke t from  s w i tc h - r “ f , . 
tees, assisted  , by social w orkers, have  h e p  ta g  over to  collect the toderari 
arguing fo r  som e tim e in  B ritish  C olum bia, subsidy. tog a  look a t
It seem s to  bo a p o in t on  w hich  th e  recen t m ust  SELL TO MINT m odern meth-
Icgjslative com m ittee  o n  juvenile  delinquency The subsidy, paid under the ods of traw l
agreed. B u t th e  p rov incia l c o m m tte e  m li la  b S  in  m ,
a w ay a ro u n d  spend ing  p rov incia l funds op  whose production costs exceed boyhood days, 
prevention. I t  suggested  th a t local com m uni- $26.50 an ounce. Furtherm ore the Dccause of somo 
tics m ak e  th e ir  peop le  aw are  o f  th e  problem  gold output. If subsidy is to be 'e la tlves engag- _ _
and thereby  en list m ore  financial su p p o rt fo r «« it. m ust be sold to  ^ e l  j^j^to^tho^toawl
preventive w ork . .  .  cinp» M nrch issa  n r o d u c e r s  P ^^ence of sailing on traw lers
T h is is a  p a rticu la rly  in teresting  poin t of L ^ ^ ^  b e ,„  fre^ 'to  se lT o n  the 
view w hen com m unity  effo rts  to  ra ise  funds L pen  m arket and can switch m ar- L ,nm sby l  have been making
for general com m unity  services a re  being kets easily. Besides, gold des-P°™ ?. comparisons between the
strained locally to  reach  th e  c u rren t R ed  ttoed for the free  m arket does
Fea ther ta rget. the^m lnt C anada 'has^ two otoerl®™  ® '̂**''’®'*
o r iv S ?  custom  r e f t o e i f  (Jwch ^h ich  ply for fish to the  distant 
a irport hangars they introduced [can purify gold to  the degree re -H ^ .to ”  the northern seas, 
the Jeep - pUe foundation and «u red ' \ Actual y, the two types of ships
floating floor. Tho piles go d e e p P  four-fifthS of ■ Canadian " " L Senoueh into the frozen irround so lo u riu u ia  oi com pared. They belong to  a  dif-
S  t h e ^ n r e  S ^ f n t W  an- ^Jjf to ren t age, The locating and cat-
ng to  the lay  mind.
There is one electronic device 
which shows up on a  screen  the 
shoals of fish deep in the w ater, 
ndicating the ir size and density. 
Attached to  the sam e m achine is 
a device which tells the depth a t 
which the shoal is located. 
With this equipment, setting out 
the traw l w ith a  surety of m aking 
a  good catch  becomes alm ost 
autom atic.
^ o rc d ^  to stote ^*^Tu*rfaccYmeU-|S^ collect^ t ^  subsidy. O f-U hing of“shonls of fish in  bygonecnorca in spue  or suriace m en production costa o fjdayg  depended solely on the
By GEOEGE FRAJKOR 
'Canadian P ress  Staff W riter
AXEL H E I B E R G  ISLAND, 
N.W.T. (CP)—It w as not George 
Ja c o te c n ’s fortune to have been 
born in the  10th century when 
the g rea t Arctic explorations ho 
loves were under way.
Nor has it been his fate to set­
tle  down into tho academ ic life 
of n unlvcr.slty cam pus as ho 
would have liked to  do.
Trained ns nn electrical engin­
eer, lie abandoned his training 
and m ade hia hobble* his profes­
sion.
A cominatlon of businessman 
tn d  intellectual, Dr. Jacobsen 
found he had to  m ake n succe.ss 
of hlinsicK in busincr,s to  fulfil his
tw o earlle.st rlrennis.
BUILDS IN ARCTIC 
Ho is tho hardKirlvIng head of 
'Ibw er Construction, a firm that 
Kpcelallzes in Arctic bulidlng. The 
m oney he tnnkc.t building in the 
nprth he spends on getting the 
itortii explored.
As m uch ns anyone ha has 
worked to mnko McGill Univer­
sity Cnnuda’a lending institution 
tor Arctic study. His help wna in 
s tb im cn ta l in setting up  tho Mc­
Gill sutoArctic rescnrch livbora 
tory  qt SchefferviUc. Que., 660 
m iles northo.'ud of Quetsec City 
nml ho i.s the co-si>onsor of the 
Jacoljsen - McGill cxi)cdltion to 
Asel Heil)eri{ Islnnd, 2,000 mlle.s 
norm  of Winnipeg.
When the three-yenr expedition 
esids next yeiir, tlw ’lowcr'Con 
structcd  luiildiiigs tliere will Ik 
cume n po 'iw m ent McGill Arc 
tic reseurch hdvtriilnry.
Dr. Ja«'ol)5cn has tho intcllcct- 
f'T ”’»re re"'‘- i-e h -
( -f •: ;c it,'.'if wUtMUt re-
(•;|!.l to Siuruedinte nrnctlcnl re- 
and he has the busincs#- 
num 's practical approach t«> gath- 
erlni!; it.
I t  Is nice to  be rom antically 
attached to  the Arctic, as  I nm 
myself, but w hat we need is re ­
sults. Wo need dozens of scien­
tists, dozens of machines.
I t  m ay have been necessary 
nnd very daring to live off the 
land and starve  nlono in tlio 
north. In  nry days in Greenland 
lived on seal blubber, bu t today 
can c a t ice cream. And. I nm 
glad I  con c a t ice c ream ."
The Axel Heiberg sclcntl.sts 
a re  finding out how old tho gla­
ciers a te  on tho island, what the 
clim ate was like oges ago, what 
Is tho history of tho mountains 
and the plant life.
CBEW ACCOMMODATION
One of the g rea t changes is  to 
the nature  of the sleeping asc 
eating quarters of the Crew. No 
longer a re  the ordinary crew  
m em bers housed in a ' crowded 
forecastle, which thCy used to 
share  with a ll kinds of ship’s sup­
plies. 'They have am ple cabins 
with excellent berths, four anc 
six to  a  cabin. They a re  placed 
am idships, w here the ship’s m ot­
ion is less severe.
They have a  spacious dining 
room , with a servihg hatch  open­
ing from  the moderp electrically- 
equipped galley, or kitchen. On 
the opposite side of the kitchen is 
tho officers’ dining room , and 
each of the  officers has a  sep­
ara te  cabin. The captain h as  a 
suite of bedroom and sitting 
well furnished. In  fact, the
tog. They support the walls nnd o/^^jjese o re  high en
ough to keep .them off the open 
,?”  m arket, whete, the , price rin  re 
days h as  risen several dol-
above the  official .price or 
13 m elting the  big floor stays on 535 y .S . funds,
top like a  snowshoe. ^
HCII'^NTISTH Nl'IEDED 
*'Thc iast «f tiu ' great Arctic
rxiTui’Mlicn.H has iH-en mail,'.’’ hr
BUILT WEATHER STATIONS
Of Danish parentage. Dr. Jn- 
colxsen received nn International 
education In Clermont Ferrand, 
F ranco; Zurich, Switzerland, nnti 
Vienna. Graduated ns an  electri­
cal engineer, ho worked nt that 
in England until tho Scandinavian 
love of tljo Arctic got the better 
of him.
I t  wna tho beginning of hia Arc­
tic cxiwrlence. Ho m ade m any 
trips to  Greenland, becoming in 
tercsted in, nnd gnthcrlng know! 
edge of, permafrost nnd geo­
graphy and the pioblems of Arc­
tic iMiilding 
lie  cam e to Canada in 1938 but 
it wasn’t until 1917, when tlie Ca- 
n.adian government decided to 
build w eather station.* ncross the 
roof of Canada, that his Green 
land expt!rlenco was called mxm 
With Ills brother Eric he formed 
the 'IVrtver company nnd got the 
construction Job,
FILE  ON NORTH
'11)0 Jncobscns Invented tlie 
strerred-rldn olvwood led) 'log, in 
which the jtr’ivlnrdlrcd o!vv.ci.<l 
pimels nct)i0lly carry some of 
the building'.s load InBtend of l)c- 
Ing m ere eoverlms* hung on n 
fram e.
Tliey devised the gravel - pad 
bnso on which nrnuil buildings m e 
set, ’Iho gravel keeps tlie build- 
luii’a licut from melting tlic per
’The com pany am assed a com- 
pletG file on the north—lt,3 cli­
m ate, people, geography, topo­
graphy, cconomic.3.
“ Wo a re  n sort of technological 
ver-sion of tho Hudson’s Day Com­
pany," said  Dr. Jncob.scn.
In the mid.st of these activities, 
:lc found tim e to continue his flr.st 
loves. He becam e an  honorary 
lecturer in geography nt McGill, 
m ade private  explorations of 
Clornwnllis Island nnd the cast 
coast of Daffin Island, nnd Im- 
cnmc n fellow of tho Arctic Insti­
tute. In 19.')8 McGill honored him 
with a doctorate of science for 
his work In the north.
The m int pays this official 
price, and with the Canadian dol 
la r  nt n prem ium  over tho U.S 
dollar th is  m eans even less than 
$35. La.st week’s price was np
less? .
I  am  am azed th a t anyone who 
reads th e ir Bible does not, ap­
parently, know the  answ er to this 
question. . . .
I t  does not m atte r w hat I *ay, 
w hat the  archdeacon *ays or 
w hat anyone else says concern­
ing this m atter. Only w hat Goa 
says in  his word w ill count when 
comes tim e to  get on board 
this translation t r a to ._  .
In  Isa iah  we a re  told th a t our 
righteousnesses a re  as filthy rags 
n God’s sight. Ephesians 2:8 and 
“ for by g race a re  ye saved 
through faith  . . , not of works, 
lest any m an should boast ,
The scrip tures very  c le a r^  
separate  tne i sh^ep !. frptn'_ ithe 
goats, and  being a  Jo l^  good fcl 
low will : m ost - c e rta in ly , never 
give you your ticket.
St. John 3 tells us very  clearly 
how to  get this ticket. Verse 18 
says "h e  th a t believeth on him  is
Sot condemned but he th a t be- eveth not is condemned already 
because he h a th  not believed-to 
the nam e of the  only begotten 
Son of God." % . ' , -
Verse 38 says “ he th a t bellev- 
eth  on the Son-Hath everlasting 
life and  he th a t believeth not on 
the Son shall not see life,, but 
the w rath  of God abldetb on
Wm-" .  uIf any of tho readers have been 
lulled to  sleep by  a  m inister tell­
ing them  “ju s t do. the best you 
can" i t ’s  tim e they woke up nnd
back th ree  centuries to  the  New 
World. One of h is forefathers, 
Michael Wigglesworth, wrote 
“D ay of D oom ," which has been 
described as a  "Pepy# D iary’’ of 
tho P ilgrim  Settlem ent; another 
forebear w as the  firs t professor 
of Divinity a t  H arvard  College.
knowledge and experience of the 
captain  of the traw ler. Tliat is 
not true  today to  the sam e ex 
tent
ELECTRONIC DEVICES 
Today’s d istan t w ater traw ler 
is equipped with a  g rea t variety 
of electronic devices for locat­
ing and estim ating the  size of 
fish boats, with ra d a r, wire
proxim atoly S34.21 to Canadian telegraphy equipm ent and
autom atic steering devices. Next 
to the captain tho chief engineer, 
ACT TO EASE SQUEEZE 1 probably the m ost im portant crew 
'riic Em ergency Gold Mining m em ber is tho w ireless operator 
Asslstanco Act was passed in Tho walls of his wireless room 
1948 to relieve tho squeczo be- a rc  covered with n g roat maze of 
tween this fixed price nnd rising j electronic devices, quite  myrtify 
j woduction co.sts. Tlie net, per
imlleally extended, wa.s renewed! FARM SWINDLE
this year for a further three MOSCOW (AP) — The new* 
years to the end of 1903. Total paper Agricultural Life reports 
aid runs around $12,000,000 a co-operative farm s near Lvov 
year. have awlndled tho sta te  by flx-
room , . ____
accommodation .for officers and Leaiij-cj th a t Jesus said “ Ye 
crew  m ight well bo acceptable on ̂ y g t  be born again ." 
a  passenger liner of today. And ; Sincerely yours,
th a t is a  fa r cry  from  w hat it] . m r j  a ND MRS. D. GALE
used to be 50 years ago
UNEXPLORED ISLAND
In 195.3 he flew with a  McGill 
party  to  the  Interior of Axel 
Heiberg to do prelim inary work 
on w hat becam o tho Jacoteen- 
McGlll expedition. 33icy were the 
first men ever to set foot in the 
rugged Interior of the inland ns 
big n.s Nova Scotia.
'Die expedition, which began 
last year. Is hi.s type, tho new 
tyiM) of expedition.
“ Ttie thing we w ant to do is 
apply modc'in technology to the 
gathering of information on every 
sd en tin c  aspect here. Wo take 
experts from every field, give 
them  ever,\- iKUiHible modern aid 
Tliey can gather da ta  quicker nnd 
Irctter than ever liefore,’’
‘rtio complex forum la has been ing the ir books to show they sold 
unchanged since 1935. Tlie aid horses for horscm ent when they 
npplle.s on two-thirds of n mine’s actually didn’t. Tlic paper said 
sales to  the  mint. On tliis gold, the doctored accounts showed 
tho asskitance E two-tblrdfi of the 703 horses had been sold for 
amount by w h i c h  production 207,000 rubles ($51,750 nt the of 
co.'it.s exceed $26..';o nn ounce, ficlnl ra te) collected from con 
with a  m axim um  nid ra te  o f 'n iv lng  purchasing agents.
Kce what love the Father has 
Rlvrii IIS, (hat we s.ionhl he call­
ed children of God.—I John 3:1.
'lid "VVo m ai' rciirct it Ivut w e‘mnfrert.t ■— tlie Arctic’s d)o wc rf-ally npprerintc ivhat a
‘hmild recognize it. The new fcx-ltteritly frozen soil. . " ' I HR God has Riven us? 'Since h#
j'.k)!cr l i  the { ickn tist For heavy buildings auch as gas us life, wo arc  his family.
HIGH SPOT
31ie centre of Cortes Island, 15 
miles lottg at tin- nortli end of 
the fitrait of Georgia off tho D C 
m a rt, i;t 1,009 fe rt above tiea 
level.
BIBLE BRIEF
I  A n n r n  i n  s i z e  I TAKEN O FF BILL
* ' S e  V a w lfrs  are  m uch la rg e r ^  K
in size than  their predecessora. .^2” ® rSrii*  ne^lce^ ism v vniinif dQvs thci Qvcrufic tnftt woGii pnonc BGrvlc© .s
w n f  115 fe r t w  S a y s  disrupted for ’,72. hours o r more, 
models run  to IflO nnd 100 feet to cbriom ers m ust .^e t deductions 
length. Being oil-fired, they  dol on th e ir  bUls. 
not need to  carry  a g rea t stock of 
coal to t>o shovelled into tho fur­
naces. This m akes available more 
apace for the crew’s quarters , 
la rger flah room s to ca rry  bigger 
catches of fish, and nn abundance 
of deck room for the work of so rt­
ing out nnd gutting the fish when 
they come out of the nets.
'Iraw ling is still n hard  and 
tough way of life. It still Involves 
working 18 hours a day during the 
fishing periods. But because of 
the groat improvem ents m ade in 
fishing vessels, it is not nearly  
as rugged as it used to bo.
if Your "C ourier" 
Copy Is Missing
Phone your carrier flrst;
Then if your Courier if not 








This Bpecial delivery servlc# 
is  available nightly between 
7:00 p.m . nnd 7:30 p.m.-
Vernon Snbsoriber# 
Tsiephone M. Worth 
LI 2-7585
BYGONE DAYS
10 YEARS AGO i
November, 1930 
Tag day rccelptn and nnlc of] 
wrcntlis will luobnbly cxccctl 
$2,800, 1)111 Kano, jccrctary-m iin- 
ager of the  local branch Cana­
dian Ix'glon, revealed.
'Tlio Hoy Scout toy r-hop will 
(unction ugatn this year, and nn 
oppcal la being m ade to citizens 
to donate nny surplus toys they 
may have around the house.
29 VEARH AGO 
N ovcm brr, 1910
Mayor G. A. McKay was the 
nnanlmoun cholcci of tho Kel 
owna Club nt Us annual mectlnt?
as president for tho 1910-41 Kcn- 




Dr. G. A. Oolmar, city and dis­
tr ic t medical health officer, rc 
ported a caso of spinal mcnin 
gltifi in the city this morning.
40 YEARS AGO 
November, 1920 
Woods Lake: At a meeting held 
Monday evening to fllscuits prob­
lem s of Irrigation, the Okanagan 
Centre nnd Woods Lake W ater 
U sers Association w as formed, 
with W. J . Coa appointed chair­
m an, C. W. Cresfiwdl secretary 
and E . C. Shanks treasurer.
50 YEARS AGO 
November. 1910
A party of somo 20 landsookers 
from  Ottawa nnd M ontreal, un­
der (ho fliddnnce of Mr. M aclcay 
of Central Okanagan Lands I.td., 
visited Kelowna la s t week. They 
w ere driven over the lands own­
ed by tlic company, and several i 
purchased- acreage  - to. -COhaldCivl 
ab la  extent.
t h e  d a ily  c o u r ie r
R. p . Mncl-enn 
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Published every oltCTnoon ex 
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WORLD BRIEFS
W E f AND DRY ;
DUNEW H, Kew Eeal«jjd «CPs j 
O am ara, to the  S<«tii W aad  of s 
New ZealawJ, is a * W  tew a| 
to which bars a»d !ik|U0 r  sa te s . 
are  proMblted. Yet it is kiiown; 
8.S U » largest b rttle  stare la the
Nixons 
In Polls
KELnyM A D ,m Y  c D p M iB i. f « i i g i . ,  i fg ¥ . X  t m  m m  i
Stock W as High 
One Year Ago
NEW YORK (CPS A year!. , - - . - j It is tlwught that be wouW ct®*
country. A bottle-^olkctiag drive | ago, public oplaioa j.x>Sls showed i duct the preskleiscy la much the 
by a rowing club showed why. j that ol the ba!f-di«enKKld men! sam e way as E isentew cr d«»s 
The 11,009 • populatkm town j idcely to be picked as candidates: with perhaps mom  Hair for p(> 
yielded a haul of 20,000 beer:for the presidency of the United-Utical activity, 
tjottles and a  rich harvest o f ,s ta tes. R ichard Milhous Klxou 
liquor tsotlles. had th?! best chance of 
the course.
None of the 
choices was as
two years later his name wat 
cntcr’ed with Eisent»wer'» at thl 
top ol the Republlcaft e le e tte  
ticket.
_  . A s  vice-president, Nixon haj
«tavini»'K.. bookstbeeo the chief target ol the eppo
staying^but can cheerfully j,dow through!sitloa's barbs.
;a  stack of briefs that might dls- 
other jx»sslbk I >nay another man. Ilia familiar* 
w'dl known a s ,ity  with the laiifuage of tx w ts .
rO F E 'S  ASHES 
NIMES. .France «AP* -  The 
ashes of Innocent VI, one of the 
Avignon (1352-62) will be
returned to  the Chape! of the 
C hartreuse where he lay burled 
until it was turned into a stable
In the French Revolution. Work- , , , ,
men uncovered his coffin in his 1 “ broad Eisenhower’s m tA u rm  WAmniv
srco rt'sen ta tlv f- U U A K tlt EAhMLY
Vice-President Nixoa. And he {chancelleries ami bureaucrats be- 
had the valuable endorsem ent o figaa  when he was a stroggliag 
President Eisenhower. I lawyer in the small California
Also, he w as better kttawn town of Whittier shortly before 
overseas, having m ade nine offt-ithe Second World War,
reburial place
Avignon,
a t ViUeneuve-les- j representative
Dem ocrats rem em ber his talk 
of their group as the "party  «  
treason" during the Hls.s cidsode 
Ttwy still use the label "Tricky 
Dickie" that first gained use tr 
the lato  and 1952 dections.
In the last eight years, P«s.l- 
dent Ebenhower, elected with 
the aid of many nomlnally-Dcmo
k t  ra r^ m -in d ic a to rs  of o p to - ! ,„ ? ^ l
ion in the last month of the Dick’s father ran  a i
AUTO SHOW ;i>aign showed that sentiment w a s ; j  if—as seeing rairiv ukeiv
TURIN, Italy (A P i-T h e  42nd,swUiging to Senator Keimc'dy and!^-'^ : C o L rL s
Turin Auto Slv)w Nov. 3-13 will the Dem ocrats. “5^ i h f o
have 525 exhibitors from 13' tDuke University to North
viaorous critk lsm .
But If Nison becomes president 
nnd if as seems fft,lrl.v likelj'-
GREEK ROYALTY ARRIVES IN LONDON
countrlc.s, led by Britain with 19 
and the United States with 17.
MIDGET UNIT 
OSLO, Norway (AP) — Pro­
duction has started  on a new 
m idget anti-subm arine unit capa­
ble of firing salvos of six rocket- 
driven projectiles. The govern­
m ent says the system  can be 
installed on ships as sm all as 
500 tons. Two sets have been 
ordered by the United States.
RADIO ALARM
MILAN. Ita ly  (AP) — W alter 
Ronchi, an  architect, has in­
vented a radio a larm  to foU 
holdup men. A transm itter fits 
under a bank cashier’s jacket 
and a switch is inside his waist­
band. By flexing his stomach
FORGOTTEN MEN
Traditionally, except for the 
first 60 years of the republic, the 
vice-presidency has been a step­
ping stone to  the White House 
only when a president dies in of­
fice. Otherwise, \ice-pre.sidents 
are the forgotten men of Ameri­
can politics; few people rem em ­
ber, for exam ple, that Adlai Ste­
venson’s grandfather of the sam e 
nam e was vice-president in the 
1890s.
Sept. 24, 1955, m arked a change 
in the picture. That was the day 
Eisenhower suffered a heart a t­
tack. M any of the pre.sidential 
responsibilities, such as pre.sid- 
ing over cabinet
Queen F rederlka of G reece, 
left, accompanied by Princess 
Sophia, a rrives in London on
visit which will reunite Greek 
and British royalty, split by 
discord over Cyprus. Queen
Elizabeth entertained Queen . con W ednesday 
Frcderika a t a private lunch- 1
(AP Wirephoto)
Camels In Walk-On Parts 
For Touring Passion Play
REGINA (C P )-A  lo t of Cana­
dians in the West have been 
getting th e ir  first look a t cam els 
this fall . during the Canadian 
tou r of the Biack Hills Passion 
P lay  from  North Dakota.
The thrqe cam els have "walk- 
o n " p arts  in a Jerusa lem  scene 
In the play.
They trav e l by tra ile r and dur­
ing stopovers a re  housed In stalls 
which th e ir handler, W. E. 
(Shorty) Nelson of Spearfish, 
N .D., insists on calling dressing- 
room s.
One c a m e l ,  K atie, is the 
m rth e r  of the two o thers, male 
cam els. K atie’ first s ta rrin g  role 
w as in the  movie David and 
Bathsheba. She has been much 
in dem and since then, bu t be­
tween h er regular perform ances 
in the Passion P lay  she has 
ra ised  a  fam ily of eight in North 
D akota.
V eteran m em bers of the  com-
BRITISH COLUMBIA BRIEFS
pany said  K atie and h e r offspring 
"just play the scenes the way 
they feel them ." K atie once held 
up the whole production while 
she was producing a  new m em ­
ber of the family.
She is a one-hump cam el, an 
Asian drom edary, bu t her m ate 
in North Dakota is a two-humped 
Bactrian and the offspring a re  a 
b it mixed up in  regard  to  humps.
In Regina they seem ed dis­
gruntled a t conditions, kicking 
their hooves in  a ll directions. 
When they get really  angry, they 
spit the ir cuds .out a t  anyone in 
sight.
CHEAT PRODUCTION
CAIRO (AP) — A favorite 
pastim e, cafe sittinjg, has fallen 
into bad repute. 'The city council 
ruled no m ore cafes wUl be l i ­
censed because they  w aste en­
ergy and cheat production.
SELL IHDES 
NANAIMO (C P)~T he Kiwanis 
Club has received a cheque for 
$225 as the first result of a  con­
tinuing deer hide cam paign. The 
money represents the collection, 
trim m ing, cleaning and p repara­
tion and sale of 200 hides from 
district hunters.
GETS TH REE YEARS . 
VANCOUVER (C P )-M r. Ju s­
tice F . K. Collins sentenced David 
Steele Craig, 24, to three years 
in prison Wednesday. Craig was 
convicted earlie r on a  charge of 
having explosives and a  house­
breaking tool in his possession.
POOR SANITA’nO N  .
NORTH KAMLOOPS (CP) — A 
plumbing contractor’s repo rt has 
shown the sanitation here  in a 
"m ess.”  D r. D. M. Black, med­
ical health officer in Kamloops, 
said’both he and the village coun­
cil have been aw are th a t further 
m easures a re  needed, bu t devel­
opment w ill take tim e.
LONG TALKS
KAMLOOPS (C P )-A rt Stewart 
president of the  Kamloops and 
district carpenters’ union, said 
Wednesday local 1-540 has agreed 
to a 12-cent hourly pay increase 
in a new contract with local em ­
ployers. ’The contract, effective 
until Decem ber, 1961, was to nego­
tiation for 18 months.
OLDTIME PRESIDENT
NELSON (CP)—Boyd C. Af­
fleck, a form er alderm an here, 
was elected president of the Nel­
son and D istrict Oidtimers* AS' 
sociation Wednesday. A. C. Em^ 
ory is vice-president, E . J . Le- 
Veque, secretary  and C. H. Rob­
inson, treasurer.
SEEK CULPRIT 
KAMLOOPS (C P )-T h e  city has 
offered a  $100 rew ard for informa­
tion leading to the a rrest of a  
person responsible for painting a 
swastika on a tourist m ap here 
Hallowe’en night. The usual re ­
ward for inform ation is $25.
embodied voice warning: "Don’t 
m ake a m ove.”
SIMILAR SENTENCE 
COPENHAGEN, D e n m a r k  
(CP)—Jeppe Jeppesen, 47, in 
and out of prison for the last 
20 years, w as sentenced to  eight 
months for a burglary th a t oc­
curred just eight days after he 




Again in June, 1957, when the j House of Representatives in 1946
rr,„cM « iProsident w as put to bed with a n -1 the sam e year that a young mil-
muscles he can set off a d is-o ther illness. Nixon was moved lionaire f r o m  M a s s 3 s c t t s ,
to centre stage. jjohn  Kennedy, entered Congress
This has become one of the for the first time, 
prim e points in the Republican 
election cam paign: Having held 
the tiller of the ship of sta te  for 
a brief tim e while the captain 
was off deck, being privy to the 
secrets of the National Security 
Council, having experience in 
dealing w ith Prem ier Khrush­
chev and having helped shape 
cabinet decisions, Dick Nixon is 
best fitted to  assum e command 
to these troubled days.
Una. ; alm ost certainly be as vtoteal m
, iH arry T ium an experienced af
P»f“n  | And like Triiman, Nixon could
f ? h ? r  ‘' "  be expected to be rough to re ­father called her, siicnt a rugged Ui,™
early life to the western U.S.
^’hile the itinerant family pros­
pected for gold or worked on 
vegetable farm s. Her parents 
died when she was in her teens.
The lawyer and the teacher 
were m arried in 1940. ’They h a w  
tw o  children, Tricia, 14, and 
Julie, 12. Nixon joined the navy 
in 1942 and S{>ent some tim e to 
the Pacific helping build a ir­
strips for naval transport planes.
He decided to try  politics after 
the w ar and won a seat in the
SOVIET VERSION
MOSCOW (AP) — A Soviet 
movie version of "D eath  of a 
Salesm an,”  A rthur M iller’s  play 
about the disillusionment of a 
traveling m an, has opened in 
Moscow. The S o v i e t  news 
agency Tass said the fflm re­
tains "the topic, the composition 
and the original dram atic form 
of the play.”
DIPLOMATIC RELATIONS
BUDAPEST, Hungary (AP) 
Communist Hungary and the 
new republic of Cyprus have 
agreed to establish diplomatic 
relations.
MADE HEADLINES
The Californian’s nam e was 
soon to the headlines. A leading 
state departm ent official, Alger 
Hiss, had been a c c u s e d  by 
form er party  m em ber W hittaker 
Chambers of being a Communist. 
Hiss denied the charge.
Nixon, as a m em ber of the un- 
American activities committee.
HAVE BEEN  TRAINING
Henry Cabot Lodge, Ntoon’s 
vice - presidential partner, has 
said the present is no tim e for 
“on-the-job train ing” in govern­
ment. And Nixon says, E isen­
hower "has been training us for 
seven y ea rs ."
To observers fam iliar with the 
Washington scene, the 47-ycar- 
old Nixon has been im pressive 
as a com petent adm inistrator 
who approaches the business of 
government with great applic­
ation.
Insurance Men 
Said "Low" On 
Social Ladder
WINNIPEG (C P )-A  Winnipeg 
insurance executive says it’s the 
fault of the insurance business 
itself that insurance men rank 
only halfway up on the social 
status scale.
T. Bruce Ross, vice-president 
and general m anager of the Ca­
nadian F ire Insurance Company, 
was speaking at the annual lunch­
eon of the Insurance Institute of 
WinniTOg.
"W hat makes me hang m y 
head in shame is tha t we a re  
actually held to be of le.ss status 
than a bookkeeper, small store 
m anager, electrician, columnist 
or a radio announcer."
He referred to a study by
pursued the case which finally j United States sociologists, in 
resulted in the conviction of Hiss I which the insurance salesman 
in 1950 on two counts: 1. T hat he!ranked 51st in a 90-occupation 
lied to a federal grand ju ry  in 'lis t.
1948 when he said he never 
passed a  state departm ent docu­
ment to Chambers; 2. T ha t he 
never saw Chambers a fte r Jan . 
1, 1937.
Chambers produced five rolls 
of microfilm hidden in a pumpkin 
on his farm  in M aryland, saying 
they were documents Hiss had 
given him in 1938.
Nixon’s rapid rise was a direct 
result of his role in the Hiss case. 
He becam e a senator in 1950 and
Insurance stood fairly high in 
m eeting the criteria for job 
prestige, Mr. Ross said.
Why was an in.surancc man’s 
social status so low?
"The only reason I can think 
of is th a t we have not taken the 
necessary steps ot im part to our 
clients and the public at large 
the importance of our job, the 
knowledge and brains required 
and, perhaps, the financial re ­
w ards we enjoy,”
S I M P S O N S - S E A R SMM § \  I  \
Phone PO 2-3805 
Corner Bernard and Bertram
l i S I  WMUi
IN CANADA
FABULOUS HOURS
A t BENNETT'S Stores — FRI. and SAT. Only
5 6 0  TRADE-IN
for your old chesterfield suite or any one of over
3 0  SUITES TO CHOOSE FROM
e  Beautiful 2-pce. chesterfield suites in your 
choice of fabrics nad  colours.
9  The season’s newest stylinffs In quality 
construction — foam rubber cushions
Example: 2-pce. Danish Modem Suite Beg. 249.63.
Solid hardwood construction with revcr.sible Special
foam cushions. Finely-woven, long-wearing Purchase
boucie cover in your choice to decorator „  , .  innftr 
colours. An outstandingly smart-looking suite.
OVER 30 SUITES TO CHOOSE PROM Less 860 Tr*de
1 3 9 .9 5
. . m l
12.2 Cubic Foot
REFRIGERATOR
I f f J ®
$ 1 0  DOWN -  $11 MONTHLY
An oui.standing buy at this low price!
—  Complete with a 5 year guarantee
— Huy Now ami Save
No Trade-In Required
15-Pce. BEDROOM GROUPING
9  Choice of Walnut o r  Blonde suites wiUr radio headboard, 
spacious 4-drnwcr chc.nt nnd M r, nnd M rs, Dresser. 'D>rcc pieces,
® 220-Coil Spring Mattress ® 2 Pillows •— 2 Pillow Casc.s 
® Steel Ribbon Spring •  2 Sheets —  1 Wool Blanket 
•  2 Lamps Complete with Bulbs •  1 Bedspread
Get All 
15 Pieces 
For Only I f f ' ”
Special Factory Purchase!
O B s e
Deluxe COLDSPOT 8 .6  Cu. Ft. REFRIGERATOR
A Deluxe sm aller refrigerator at a low cost ...»........................................................... .
1 8 8 0 0
«  N O  M O N T H I V  P A Y M i H T S  T I U  I A N .  1 9 6 1  O N
S I M P S O N S - S E A R S " ' l A R I 'V '  'C H R I S T M A S S H O P P I N G  P L A N i,'




Full Cabinet M odel
STEREO-HI-FI-RADIO
COMBINATION
® CTiissic Styling 
o  Wiilmil Cabinet 
® Cuiuplctc Coinbinalioii
Reg. 219.95 .  .  .
I.oy-Away Now for Chri.'diiia.'s’ —  A Small Deposit Will Hold Your Purdia.'iO
NO PAYM ENTS ’'f lL  1961 15995
S L U E S '  W i .
KIJ.OWNA
.5 LOCAT IONS T O  SI'ItV I' YOU 
K A M I.D D PS •  PliN 'ITCTDN ® V l'ilN O N  ® W LSTBANK
n




AustrRll* U i  f . » W  
wM ctes oa the road* m lw»*
I f  t t J J .
A llaltow e’ea  , rossqutrftd# 
square i m m  party to  P eechltr^  
SatuJ'day was » gTe*l success,
A v e «  successful HBllo«e*ea'D%Bce« atteadM  & « «  OkftBAgsft 
A very f  , r T ^ ,  „ m L iL&ndiag t6  Oliver and m m
heM 8t Okaoi^iaa Ml»-| , P riiea  'W««
F A C E  e KELOWNA DAILY C O U IIE I . t a U B S . ,  NOV. 3, l » »
A R O U N D > i«T O W N
Party  w as fee a om m tm ceatum es. to
sloa School on .Monday with about %^ardcd to fee  best couide, best 
40 parents coming t o ' s e e  thehady (which uamtsked* proved, to
« ,M u l  c » tu m o ,. n ,  co ,lu m e , '“ d“  l „ “ ^  t a r T W . .
were outstaBdtog this year, and -kept
kir. C. J .  Coleridge of Gibson 
who has been visiting his daugh­
ter Mrs. Jack  Bucholtz and fam ­
ily for the past few weeks has 
returned home.
BOMBE TRAVIATA AND BOULE DE NEIGE
- France, Italy Meet 
. On Dessert Front
Recent guests of M r. and Mrs.
Zacour of Rutland have been 
their son and daughter-in-law Dr. 
and M rs. Norman P . Zacour and 
famiiv. Dr. Zacour Is professor 
of history a t Franklin and M ar­
shall College to Lancashire, 
Pennsylvania .
Mr. and M rs. N. Saffi and their 
daughter from Winnipeg, Mani­
toba w ere also recent guests of 
Mr. 'and M rs. S. Zacour, as were 
their son and daughter-in-law Mr, 
and M rs. W allace Zacour and 
their fam ily from  Coquitlam, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Crooks, Ab­
bott St.. have just returned from 
a trip  to  Vancouver w here they 
were the guests of M rs. Crooks’ 
brother and sister-in-law M r. and 
Mrs. J .  Forest for the pa.st week
this sum m er by boat for New 
Ztalond. w here they a re  a t  pres­
ent working to Auckland. En
route they stayed with friends to 
Los Angeles. Honolulu atsd Suva. 
After working for some tim e to 
New Zealand .they intend p  do 
more trtveUtog.
Mr. and M rs. W. H askett and 
family, who have been living to 
the St. George Baldwin house.
ipei
the Totem Tw irlcrs Square Dance 
Club. A splendid decorating job 
done by Dee and Loraswas
many of them showed a g rea t deal 
of ingenuity and originality.
A grand m arch was held in the 
Assembly Hall. From  there the
students and pre-school ch ild ren____
went through the classrooms, and i p f e j y i i n g  nnd’ Ray Neil 
back to the hall, where the Saturday. Nov. 5 square danc- 
judges had a difficult tim e to  can enjoy their favorite pas- 
aw ard the prizes. The children, tinie in Kelowna, Summerland 
played gam es and enjoyed so m e) or Bridesville. Kclowma Wagon 
delicious refreshm ents. C akes]w heelers Square Dance Club will 
were raffled bringing in the sum hold their regular party  night on 
of 15.25, The school sent a  do -S a tu rday  in the Centennial Hall 
nation of $25.00 to UNICEF Fund. I a t 8 p.m. Bob Em erson of Omak
toft It to I7M
Preal* of O flw r. !
G lanctoi to th# fdltowfaf we#k 
we a g r ta  have two dances. The 
W «tiyd«  Squaw s wtU host theif 
monthly dance m  November 13 
with R ay F r# d ric k s«  t#  MC. 
O kanaian Landing wlU host ttosis 
monthly party  night w ith Scotty 
lllteh ra tn  as th s MC. Sack lunch 
Full detmito on these dances next 
Iwetk.
P rize winners were G rade I,
have m o v ^  to  the Buck house j Miss Sladen: Best girl, Donna
Mrs. N. E . D eH art has return­
ed from  a trip  to the Coast to 
"Today, M adam e, it Is myi "L a Travdata is, of course, the attend the Royal Ballet. While
pleasure to  presen t two elegant grand opera composed by fee there .she was
Jn d  fam ous desserts developed!ItaUan M aestro, Giuseppe Verdi.,nephew and nie^ 
over the years by fine cooks of The opera, in turn, is based on a J . McKenzie of Richmond.
Italy and F rance ,” announced our French play, "The Lady of the
Chef. Cam elias’, by the dashing Alex­
andre Dum as, F ils.
, FRENCH DESSERT
• "One is u tterly  French. I t  is
• Boule de Neige, a ravishing snow- 
Ib a ll 6i whipped creom  rosettes,
• piped over a bold of ice cream  
containing white raisins and m ar-
] aschino cherries.
- "The second is Bombe ’Travi- 




.. A gala  evening was enjoyed 
'  on Saturday, October 30th, when 
i the  Totem Tw irlers Square Dance 
« Club hosted a  m asquerade H al
• lowe’cn p a rty  night.
. F ifteen squares attended from
• Okanagan Landing to  Oliver with
• the  g rea te r num ber in cu.stume.
• A g rea t deal of fun was had from
• 8 to  10 o’clock guessing who was
•
• Following the pop break judg-
• Ing w as done by M r. and Mrs.
• G. W. Monroe and Mr. and Mrs.
. A. Spence. Prizes for the best
• dressed couple w ent to "L ittle
• Red Riding Hood”  and “ The Big 
, Bad Wolf” dipicted by a Pentic-
• ton couple. P rize for the best 
*■ d ressed  "lad y ” w ent to  an  art- 
! 1st, who, when the m ask was re- 
.  moved turned  out to be Ches 
; Larson of Kelowna. Chuck Inglis,
I as a  p ira te , won the prize as  the
• best drer.sed m an. E d  and Irene 
‘ Stebor, of Tonaskket, Wash.
I called the  dance.
> The decorating com m ittee did 
' a splendid job using the Hallowe 
' *en motif, w ith black cats, skel- 
- etons and pumpkins.
• The fun filieH evening conclud- 
ed with a  buffet supper provided cherry liquer.
1; by the Club. 'The newly elected
• president, Lom e Flem ing had a 
' few words to  say  to the crowd.
I 'Die next p a rty  night will be in
Peachiand on Saturday, Novem­
ber 26 with Chuck Inglis ns M.C.
INSPIRED BY HEROINE
"The French chef who con­
ceived this superb dessert was 
inspired by the fragile pink and 
white beauty of the heroine of La 
Traviata.
“The secrets of these two m ag­
nificent desserts a rc  a t this 
'moment revealed to  American 
hom em akers.”
M easurem ents are  level 
Bombe T rav ia ta : Combine 3 c. 
softened lemon sherbet, % c. (20) 
chopped m araschino cherries, 1 c. 
fine-shredded coconut and % c. 
cherry  juice, K irsch or cherry 
liquer. Mix thoroughly.
Line bottom and sides of 1% qt. 
mold w ith 2 pts. slightly-softened 
straw berry  ice cream . F ill cen ter 
hollow with sherbet mbcture. 
Cover. Freeze 2 hrs. or m ore or 
until firm .
Unmold; garnish with additional 
coconut and whole cherries. 
Serves 8.
Boule de Neige for a P arty  
Combine 2 q ts. softened vanilla 
ice cream , %  c. fine-chopped 
m araschino cherries, Yj  c . shop­
ped light seedless raisins and % 
c. cherry juice, K irsch or cherry 
liquer.
Turn into 2 q t  mold. Cover, 
F reeze 2 hrs. or m ore or until 
firm.
Unmold. Quickly cover with 
rosettes of cherried whipped 
cream  piped on with rose-point 
pastry tube.
Garnish with slivered m ara 
schino cherries.
Serves 16.
Cherried Whipped Cream: Whip 
U/2 c. heavy cream  stiff with 
tbsp. cherry juice, Kirsch
A very successful rum m age 
sale was held recently by St. An 
drew’s Afternoon Guild. The 
m em bers a re  m ost grateful for 
the generous donations of rum ­
m age w h i c h  they received, 
Thanks also go to those who 
patronized the sale. The lovely 
sewing box donated by M rs. Itoc- 
tor Johns, which has been dis 
played a t H all’s Store, was wron 
by M rs. Henry Amxmdrud, 925 
L aurier Ave. The next m eeting of 
the guild will be held a t  the home 
of M r. and M rs. H. C. S. Collett, 
Lakeshore Road, on November 
10.
TOURIST LURE
A palace built by Cortes, now 
decorated by m urals done 
Diego R ivera, is a tourist a ttrac ­
tion nt Cuernavaca in Mexico
M r. and- M rs. Charles Shayler 
and M aureen, of Nelson, spent 
the weekend w ith M r. and Mrs.
, P a re t, Lakeshore Road.
M rs. Dennis D ay and Debra, 
left th is week for H alifax, Nova 
Scotia, w here they will reside. 
O.S. Dennis Day is stationed 
there w ith the Royal Canadian 
Navy.
M rs. R . D. Browne-Clayton, 
P a re t Road, and M rs. T. B. Up­
ton, E ldorado Road, returned 
home over the weekend, after a 
short holiday spent in Vancou­
ver.
M r. Lloyd Schm idt and Mr. 
P a trick  Graves have returned 
home after a  motor trip  through 
Washington, Oregon and Nevada.
H ere on two weeks leave spent 
with his parents, M r. and Mrs. 
R. Hawkins, Collett Road, is 
Constable George Hawkins. He 
re tu rns to Calgary la te r this 
week, w here he is stationed with 
the RCMP.
Word has been received by Mr. 
and M rs. R. Hawkins, Collett 
Road, of the a rriv a l of their 
daughter, Lillian, in New Zea­
land. Miss Hawkins and Miss 
Lillian Lyons, Kelowna, left late
on P a re t Road.
M r. and M rs. F rank Schmidt, 
Cedar Creek, have returned home 
after a  m otor trip  when they 
visited various points in Wash­
ington, Oregon and Idaho.
An interesting trip  is plamved 
by M r. and M rs. R. Hawkins, 
Collett Road, when they leave 
next week for P o rt Alberni, Van­
couver Island. At P ort Alberni 
they board a  freighter for a two 
week tr ip  to  Los Angeles where 
they will spend some tim e with 
their son, Gordon.
Following this they plan sev­
era l trips in California and on to 
the sunshine of Arizona until 
:tlarch. D uring their absence their 
house will be occupied by Mr. 
and M rs. Roy Hawkins, and young 
son, AUen. M r. and M rs. Hawkins, 
vt-ho. la s t week celebrated their 
25th wedding anniversary, have 
had as the ir guest for the past 
week, the ir son, Nelson, of 
Vancouver.
The Annual General Meeting of 
the Okanagan Mission Badminton 
Club w as held to the Community 
Hall la s t week. Officers elected 
were: president, N. T. Apsey; 
secretary , M ichael M urrell. It 
was decided th a t badm inton would 
be played on W ednesday and 
Sunday to  the hall, commencing 
a t 7:30.
As a  num ber of teenagers 
wanted to  play. It was decided 
th a t sessions for them  would be 
on Sunday afternoon, commencing 
a t 1:30. Fees for juniors w ere set 
a t $2.00, and for adults a t  $5.00 
for the season.
M r. and M rs. J .  MacLennan, 
Eldorado Road, have returned 
home a fte r a  holiday spent in 
Vancouver.
Congratulations to  M r. and Mrs. 
C. A. (Tony) Bull on the arrival 
of a  baby son.
Hamilton, Chinese; ; best boy, 
Chris. Hedges, A rab; funniest girl, 
M arilyn DcGroot, old woman; 
funniest boy, Norman K err, 
Smoky B ear; m ost original, Leslie 
B arclay, Arab Indian 
Grade II, Mrs. McClymont; Best 
girl, Jeanne Browne-Clayton,
fairy; best boy, Michael Haines, 
Mickey Mouse: funniest girl,
Debbie Dunlop, Chinese g irl; fun­
niest boy, Steven Lwowski, China­
m an; m ost odiginal, Gillian Thom­
son, witch.
G rade III, Miss McKinley: Best 
girl, Frances E lders, Dutch; best 
boy, Derek Wehip, shiek; funniest 
girl, Cathy Weeks, old woman; 
funniest boy, Shawn Ivcns, clown.
G rade IV and V, Mrs. MacDoug- 
aU: B est girl, Joyce Allen, horse; 
best boy, David M atrick, insect; 
funniest girl, Linda McLeod, 
tram p; funniest boy, Ross E d­
wards, tram p: most original,
Lawrence Weeks, scribe.
Grades V and VI, Mr. Hallisey 
Best girl, Jan  Davis, Chinese girl; 
best boj', David Wilson, crusader; 
lin n iest girl, Joan McClure, scare­
crow; funniest boy, B lair Carl­
son, tram p: m ost original, Diana 
Haines, UNICEF.
Pre-school: Kim Davis, Ameri­
can tourist; Tanis Raikes, Nurse 
Florence Nightingale; Carey Od­
ium , Indian chief; Penny M allam, 
devil.
Honorable mention for students: 
Melanie Grieve, Welsh lady; 
Monica Russell, Princess M arg­
a re t as a  bride; Carol Spletzer, 
southern belle; M arian Favali, 
witch; Robert M allam , Zoro; 
Debbie Swarbrick, Indian m aid; 
David Hamilton, Indian w arrior; 
Gail Tasker, P e te r P an ; George 
Hall, Turkish lad; Rosa Rines, 
princess in pink; Linda Wallace, 
Scottish girl; Robert Wolliswinkel, 
Rescue 8 m an
is the MC and dancers are  asked 
to bring a sack lunch.
In West Sum m erland Youth 
Youth Centre Hall on Saturday 
a t 8 p.m . tt)e Peach City Promen- 
adcrs of Penticton will host feclr 
regular party  night. „R “ y Ker- 
foot of Vancouver will MC the 
dance and callers are  welcome 
Buffet supper w ill  be provided.
The Bridesville Round - Up 
Dance will be held on Saturday in 
the Bridesville Community Hall 
A hot lunch wiU be served. Call- 
record.s. The nam e of the MC was
ioth's iairf 
M i l k n i Q i i  
has
SKIM MllK
isk for it . . .
F or H om e D e lh t r y O il i .
PO 2 - 2 1 5 0
Savory Delights!
m
If yeo tMka cd h®w»# try thsae 
dainty rolls with savory 
sausaf© contera. For parties, 
teas or bmnchia Iwike them 
batches with Fleischmann 
Active Ihry Yeast 
They’U go fasti
fA U S A O I'S T U P P ID  R U N S






The Reverend and M rs. Carl 
Pearson of Penticton, announce 
the engagem ent of their second 
eldest daughter, P atsy  Elaine to 
Mr. Scott Patch , only son of Mrs. 
George P atch  of Kelowna and the 
late M r. Patch . The wedding will 
take place on January  14, 1961 at 












PARIS CAP) — A P a r is 'c o u rt 
has ru led  th a t no m ore records 
of the song, Soraya Tango, m ay 
be sold imtil its nam e is changed 
and a picture of Princess Soraya 
form er wife of the Shah of Iran , 
is rem oved from  the covering 
folder. The princess had indi­
cated h e r objections through her 
attorney.
H annibal to  Missouri, boyhood 
home of M ark Twain, is a  port 
on the Mississippi River.
BOWLING
CLASSES
STARTS NOV. 8th *
2:00 p.m .
Two Weeks $1.00 
By Reservation Only
Phone PO 2-2872 
KELOWNA
B O W L A D R O M E
551 B ernard  Aye.
1 .  Scald 
% 'c. milk
Stir In
3  tbtps. granuiotad tugar 
1 itfk tolt 
3  Ibtpt. therlaning 
Coo) to tokeworm
2 *  Maontlme, meotuni Into 
large bowl 
y% e. iukaworm wofor 
Sllr in
1 Itp. granulated sugar 
Sprinkle with contents of 
1 envelope Pleltchmonn'c 
Active Dry Yeotl 
Letstond 10mlni,THEN stir well 
Stir in lukewarm milk mixture 
1 well-beaten egg  
3  c. once-tiftod 
all-purpote flour 
Beat imtil smooth and elastic. 
Work to an additional 
iVs c. (about) once- 
sifted all-purpose flour
3 *  Turn out on floured board} 
knead tmtll smooth ond elastic. 
Place in greased bowk Crease 
top. Cover, let rise to worm 
place, free from draft, until 
doubled to bulk—about 1 hr.
4 *  Meantime, cook 
3 0  link sau sages  
Cool thoroughly. Cut ends 
sausage Into 3 ec{ual pieces.
S »  Punch down dough. Turn 
out on floured board} imead 
until smooth. Divide tolo 3 
equal portions. Shape eodt 
portion Into a roll 10* longi 
cut into 20  equol pieces. 
Mould a  piece of dough 
around each piece Of sausage 
to form fmger roils. Arrange, 
well opart, on greased cookie 
sheets. Cover with towel, let 
rise until doubled—about 45  
mini. Brush with a mixture of 1 
egg yolk ond I tablespoon 
cold water; sprinkle with celery 
seeds. Boko in hot oven, 423 , 
8 to 10 mlns. Serve hot or 
reheoted. If buns are to be 
baked the doy before serving, 
refrigeroto them in a covered 
tin. Yieldr 5  dozen buns.
““wvnni f
Loom Creations
by H A R D I N G
What nicer gift could there be for the most important homo 
on your list than a luxurious carpet by Harding. Whether you 
want a single rug or wall-to-wall carpeting you will find the 
one of your choice in a price range that you can nfford. Come 
in today nnd make the necessary arrangements. Wc can Iiavc 
rugs or carpets in your home for Christmas . . .  a gift of luxur­
ious lasting beauty for years to come.
CAPILANO
brondioom offer.s you tho luxury of a richly carpeted 
floor for n budget price, 'n ie  loop pile texture of 
densely pncked yarn means extra reRlstnncc to 
cruHhIng nnd .shading nnd sotenlion of shape under 
heavy traffic. If.s moth piiMif, non-allergenie, wnrm 
underfoot nnd .•«ufer for .small chlidreu. Choice of six 
color;, to ndd Ix'auty and distinction to your room.s: 




broadloonr Is n blend of 80^;. wool mul 
'rtb'e n.vlon that glvc.s you more w ear 
life with nil the de.sirable features of n 
wool carpet. Wool-nylon blend gives 
rich, clear color exceptionally fast to 
light and vva.shlng that will fetay new 
iiXJklng longer. Argus is (iur.,Vly niotli 
tiroof. give:, you living comfor,. warmtli, 
ami freedom from noi.M>. Tliere is an 
Argus color for you in lumey beige, 
dC iert Rond, j)lnefro.st Kieeu, mushroom, 
oeeatr turquoise, or cocoa spleo a t a co-d 
within your budget.
Per
Stjuarc Yard ................... 9.95
FLOR-LAY Services
Your 1 Lulling ( ’arpct Dealer 
524 I’tcruard .V\c. 1*0 2-.L456
II
Here's the  Stove You've Dreamed 








Feast your eyes on Canada’s most vahic-p;ickcd range 
. . . with features no ordinary range can conic close to 
matching! Talking Dial Switchc.s, .Tin-1 Oven Hroilcr, 
Electric Clock with Minute Minder, even the ania/,ing 
McClary Automatic Element. Yes, this is value with tho 
accent on youl
Regular 329 .95 .
New from Nabob — a unique combination crib 
board and ashtray for only plus 8 label
from NABOB regular or Instnntcoffoo. Smart blacK 
and while plastic. 10" In dlamotor, with a generoua 
sired ashtray,' removable for easy Gleaning. Circu­
lar scoring board for 2 ,3  or 4  players.
Order several for Christmas presents! For each  
ono, send  $1.50, plus 25f! to cover pachago hand­
ling, and 0T label from Nabob regular o r Instant 
coffoo, to "Crib Boards", Box 2132, Vancouver 3, 
B.C. Enjoy crib games with a  cup of delicious 
NABOB coffee nt your side. Whenever you’re 
working or entertaining, nothing bea ts deep , rich 
NABOB coffee.





 ■•HlTlllY  —  O N i.Y  A I J M i r i  l)  SDPPJ.Y!
BELGO MOTORS
TV -  RADIO -  APPLIANCES
"Where You're (iiiaraniccd n llcllcr DeuI”
D.N n i l ;  ni;ix;« u d a d  p iid n i: pd  5.50.17
■
PAHT c o n iii!« . r n ™ . .  s o t , «. itM
H I  B  B  M B  B  «  I H  H H  B  B  ■  mmREMEMBRANCE
DAY NOVEMBER 11th
Plan Now To Attend The Special
REMEMBRANCE DAY PROGRAMME
Friday, November 11th, at the Cenotaph, City Park
This M essage Sponsored in th e  





Kelowna Growers Exchange Stores
l td .
Buy a P o p p y -W ear it
SALES START FRI., NOV. 4th
Poppies Will Be Sold By:
ARMY CADETS -  NAVY CADETS -  WOMEN'S AUXILIARY
LEGION MEMBERS
\ ,
On All Main Streets In Downtown Kelowna
Friday 6 :0 0  to  9 :0 0  p.m. -  STREET SALES -  Saturday 9 :0 0  a.m. to  9 :0 0  p.m.
HARRY TUPMAN and STAFF





D. Chapman & Co. Ltd.
Wright's Travel Service
Kelowna & District Memorial Arena
■‘ly
A MESSAGE from the PRESIDENT
I C A N A D IA N  L C G IO N  B B A N C II 16
Remembrance Day, Novem ber l l t h  is just a week away. May 
I urge all members of (he C anadian Legion and veterans of both 
World Wars to set an example of reverence for the W ar Dead 
by wearing the memorial flower throtighout the day.
The rian d e r’s Poppy is your Badge of Remembrance. Passage 
of the years has not dim med out memory of those comrades of ours 
who served by our sidc.s and gave their lives for Canada. Let us 
then show that wc rem em ber them and honour their sacrifice by 
wearing proudly our memorial emblem on Poppy Day. In this 
ob.scrvance, War Veteran.^ and Legion Mcmbdr.s should set the 
example for all d li/cn s . M ost people wear on their lapel an emblem 
which proclaims their m em bership in one organization or another. 
Through it they make known to  their fellow men their associations, 
their beliefs ami their principles.
Let U.S then for a few d.iys proudly wear the Badge of Remem­
brance, thereby reassuring our fellow C^anadians of our reverence 
for the ntciuory of those who died, of our belief in the principles for 
which they fought, and of o u r as.sociution in willing service wiih 
those whose sworn iluSy is the ca ic  o t those who arc left behind.
W ear your Poppy with pride —  help us help those less 
fortunate than ourselves.
I
J. 1), HI \VS.
Remembrance Day Programme
Friday, November 1 1th, a t the Cenotaph, City Park, Kelowna
Chez-Louls Dining Room
O R D E R  O F  M ARCH:
R .C.M .P. C ar 
Canadian. Legion Pipe Band 
Colour Party with G uard 
Branch No. 26  Canadian Legion 
Ladic.s’ Atixiliary, Branch No. 26, Canadian 
Legion 
“ B” Squadron B.C.D.s 
Royal Canadian Sea Cadets “Grenville”
“ B" Squadron Royal Canadian Army Cadets
B.P.O.E. Elks 
Others
P A R A D E  RO UTE:
N orth on Ellis Street to  Bernard Ave. West 
on Bernard Ave. to  Lawrence Ave. entrance 
to  City Park thence to  Cenotaph.
During til® Silrncc and Hounding of l.otil Pont 
civilian liata will lie reinovcdi Hereto ami Hervico 
licadgear will be worn.
SERVICE:
O  CA NAD A (everybody sing —  sec
programme) K lIS  Band
HYM N (.see p ro g ram m e)   KHS Baml
1‘RAYI-RS —  Legion Chaplain
HYM N (see program me) ........   KHS Band
“ L A S l PO ST" —  Bugler
11:1)0 A.M.
2 Mimite.s Silcencc
• IH V ITLLI •' - Bugler
LA Y IN G  O F  W R EA TH S
1. President Branch No. 2tt Canndlon Legion
2. President — Lndica’ Auxiliary
3. O.C. "D”  Squadron B.C.D.’s
4. O.C. R.C.S. Cadets "GrcnvlUe’'
5. O.C. "B ” Squadron RCA Cadets 
B. B.P.O.E. Elks 
7. Boy Scouta
B. Glr! Guides 
D. Othcr.s
BENED ICTIO N  ■—  Legion C haplain
CiOD SAVE T H E  Q U EE N
I'n radc Route to Kelowna and D istrict 
M em orial Arena:
Leave City P ark  nt Leon Aye., tu rn  north on 
Abbott St., up B ernard  Ave. to  W ater S treet, 
turn north on W ater St. to Doylo Ave., thenco 
E ast on Doylo to Elllii St.
Parado forms on Ellla S treet faclner Arena en- 
tranen (Colouir P a rly  nnd Plpo Band to  clcalg- 
nutod positions),
ARENA fllCRVICE 
RcdedlCfttlon — Legion Chaplain 
Laying of w reaths by:
PrCKldent Branch No. 20, Canndinn Legion 
Chalrmnn — Kelowna and D istrict Memorial 
Arena Commlsion.
LAMIf.NT — P IPE R  
M arch  back to Canadian Legion isoulh on EUls 
Street.
Navy and Army Cailct.*! turn east on Ta:oh Ave. 
proceed to Arinourle:!.
(,'anadlan I.egion and B.C.D.'h halt In front of, 
and face I.cgion Building.
B REA K -O EE
RtlTI.ANO CEItEMONV —
Everybody Welcome.




JA C K  and B IL L  G O R D O N
Martin Howbold Insurance Agency
T O M  R O BERTSH A W  & STA FF
Flor-Lay Services Ltd. 
Tommy Craft
1423 E l.L lS  ST. K lil.O W N A
Bowling
Roundup
le« o  Yamoa.k* smJ P a t Wall,* 
'em  )k)w itss doae in the 
iu a te r  Illgti School bowlin.* lea* 
g s i  Tuesday «t M erkllaa Lanes.
Boih t«:-k tkwble towBOrs with 
J « s «  rolling a wom en's hl&h! 
Itl4fte of a *  atwl 336 la Iwai 
g*inc« and P a t tallied a  s to ite  of 
I I I  and a  double of liS .
J -enda CampbeP’* team  swr* S I for team  Wgh siafle  and 
l»E» roiled l® 7 in two
fW ie*.
ImeMa Hewer was high svcr- 
e § t  women's toowkr with 185 
and  P a t Wail* rolled an aver-
e #  of » 1.
' t l »  Eelowttat'"' W omen's Golf 
C%h League got underway at 
t f i  Itow M rom « Wednesday with 
V  ♦, Buckiand of P a rs  racking 
I.,, Iwth b « » r»  for the evening 
w ith a tlagte of 271 and three of 
7 0 .
'The sew loop composed of six 
team s will bowl every Wednes­
day.
Executive m em bers are  M rs. 
R . P . Walrod. presWent, h lrs. E. 
Duck, secretary  and M rs. W. H. 
Bcairsto, treasurer.
Other bowling results both a t 
M eridian Lanes and Kelowna 
Bowladromc ar#  as follows:
LADIES' COMMEECTAL 
Women’s High Single 
Olive Pope — 265 
Women’s High Triple 
Gcrda Perron  — 6S0 
Team  High Single 
Kelowna Shoe Renu — 1004 
Team  High Triple 
Kelowma Shoe Renu — 2913 
Women’s High Average 
Georgie Perron  ■— 207
3IIXED 9 - 11
Women’s High Single 
Georgie Perron — 286 
M en’s High Single 
Joe Steward — 256 
Women’s High Triple 
Joyce Rozell — 668 
M en’s High Triple 
Brian Fazan — 698 
T eam  High Single 
Gem Cleaners — 1099 
T eam  High Triple 
Gera Cleaners — 2969 
W omen's High Average 
Carol Koga — 204 
Men’s High Average 
Isuo Teral — 232 
Team  Standings 
B. N. S. — 18 
- Gem Cleaners — 17 
•  B. N. S. Betty G. — 16
TUESDAY LADIES
lu m e n ’s High Single 
4Betty Rogers — 240 
Wbmen’s High Triple 
jLeslic Robertson — 568 
Team  High Single 
■€.M.S. Woodticks — 952 
T la m  High Triple 
S.M .S. WoodUcks
i 1*
Esks Carry 23-Pomt Lead
To Second Game Saturday
NHL UEADERS
EDMONTON (CP) Jlagle convert.
Keys' Edmonton Eskimos w ill 
ca rry  a 23-j»lnt lead into the 
second game of the W estern in- 
terprovindal f o o t  ball union's 
playoff semi-finals a t Calgary 
Saturday afternoon.
Eskimos delighted a crowd of 
16,018 fans with a 30-7 win Wed­
nesday night in the first gam e of 
the two-game, total-ix>ints series.
Use scries winner m eets Winnl- 
pcg Blue Bornl>cr.s in a best-of- 
thrce s e r i e s  for the western i 
championship. The first twoi 
gam es of the finals arc  Nov. 12:**'* 
and 14. and the third contest if 
necessary, is Nov. 19.
Steve Owens’ ’stam jwders, win­
ners of four straight up to Wed­
nesday night, fell trcforc the Es­
kimos’ heads-up play.
Both coacht*.s • agreed quarter-; 
back Jackie P a rk e r was out-: 
standing in the  Edmonton win.
Owen M id:
"H e played his usual, lh a t’.s 
all. Tlie guy’s a great player."
’Hw muaily-taciUirn Keys said 
Parker played one of his best 
games of the  reason.
P ark er took full advantage of 
every Calgary miscue. The quar­
terback aLso completed nine of 
14 pass attem pts.
By 'H IE  CANAWAK P B M  ' ,
— Chicaiio, 'mm 6.
I tost 3, tiod 3, points II .
I F#i»l»-M oor« a.nd' Gerffri'tai, 
L loatreil, II.
j McartreaS. IS.
I assists ■— Geoflrhw, M oati'caij 
i Hitman, Detroit, IL  
I Sm toBti — Plante, M o n trea l;. 
tllall, Chicago; McC«rt»n, New ■ 
• J , ,  n'jYorh: Sawchuk. Itetroit, 1.
outscored •Edmonton 7-3 in 
final 15 minutes.
Khnoftton took advantage of 
Calgary fumbles in the near- 
freczlng wcaUtcr. Safety Gene Fi- 
lipskt of Slam pcders fumbled on 
the first three kickoffs of the 
game.
Wcxxlruff opened the scoring, 
hetllng a touchdown oa a 37- 
yard i.ass from Parker. 'Then
M A K E  T t i l S E
WOODRUFF GETS FAIR
Halfback C o w b o y  Woodruff 
counted two touchdowns for Esk- 
imo.s, one a 9S-.vard runback of 
Calgary’s kickoff to open the sec­
ond half. F u l l b a c k s  Johnny 
Bright and Normie Kwong added 
the other Edmonton touchdowns. 
Tommy-Joe Coffee kicked a field 
goal and three converts.
End Bill McKenna scored Cal­
gary ’s lone touchdown on a 27- 
yard  pass from quarterback Joe 
k a p p  and Doug Brown booted the
I Bright barged over from the Cal-  ̂
AVERAGE TOFS Loffey kicked both co n - '
He ran  for 91 yards on seven , ,  „  , '
carries for an average of 13 , second
yards a carry , by far the highest touchdow n,;
L-erage in the game. j J® “  fa rrd lin g  over from ;
His nine successful forwards,^*’®
gained an aggregate of 254 yard.s. the openmg kickoff of the 
Hi*5 lonffc?*?! wus ^  v8ird.s. hJilf, Woodruff iKsthcrcdi
m  p S g C c r w  M  .J d  96 yard.,
yards a  completion or three Coffey again
times his regular schedule aver­
age.
In addition to  one pass for a 
touchdown, he threw  two other 
forwai-ds'right on ta rg e t and they 
would, have been touchdowns If 
they had been 'held .
STAMf I 'S T A R T  SLOWLY
Stamifeders got off to  a slow 
s ta rt and Eskimos led 14-0 nt the  
end of the first quarter, 20-0 at
for a touchdown, 
converted.
In the fourth q uarter McKenna 
counted for Calgary before Cof­
fey kicked' the field goal for Ed­
monton.
Welcome Canadians ; 
M A Y O 'S  A U T O  S E P  V IC E
M. O. M»ye. Uw«*
Ul’VlBtE «5AS i. OIL PKOniitt* 
Tire* • ■ xmiMsirt**
Mltnor SepaJ-ri 8rM« S*rvt«i
215 Main. St. N. - Oro»k, Wish.', 
Martin’s Sh«H Scrvic®
■ TUt* • Bsutrtn •
Rfpatr* et AU 
Kitcirtc M l AceqteM fV«i«Ua*
North City lim its , Omsk. Wash. 
Fhoae 815 — Biwy. 17
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORl S EDI! OR
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0 1 ' ARCH REELS ON ROPES
Archie Moore, world light 
heavyweight champion, holds 
rope in final round of 10-round
non-title bout with Giulio Rin- 
'a ld i in Rome’s Olympic Sports 
Palace Tuesday night. Rinaldi,
Italian  champion, won by a de­
cision. (AP Photo)
2528
\fom cn’s High Average 
bMvina G ladeau >— 200 
T fam  Standings 
V Bank of M on trea l'
I  S.M.S. Woodticks 
I  Lucky Strikes and Bombites
lu E S .  MIXED COMMERCIAL
\fem en ’s High Single 
ftsabeUe Kabatoff —  245 
Rfen’s High Single 
•Charlie Hoskins ~  297 
Women’s High Triple 
I^era  Scnger — 615 
h |cn ’s High Triple 
‘Charlie Hoskins — 735 
T fam  High Single 
ffilglns & Clobbers — 979 (tie) 
Tfeara High Triple 
plm pson Sears Elgins — 2816 
Vromcn’s High Average 
*Agnes Neufeld, Vivian Harding 
L — 191 (tie)
Men’s High Average 
:Bill R unrer — 224 
T eam  Standings:
HSimpson Sears Elgins — 23 
in te r io r  Builders M arket — 22 
^Flnns M eat M arket — 21
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Chicago Black Hawks are  back 
in first place in the N ational 
Hockey L e a g u e  but Toronto 
Maple Leafs a re  the team  to 
watch a t the moment.
The Black Hawks rallied for 
two goals in the last 10 m inutes 
Wednesday night to tie New York 
Rangers 4-4. The tie gave (Ihe 
Hawks 15 points, one more than  
the Stanley Cup champion Mont­
rea l Canadiens who were idle.
Hawks Alone In IHL Lead




JNEW WESTMINSTER (CP) — 
Ntew W estm inster L u c k i e s  
s|jnrked by the brilliant gonltend- 
ittg of Don Hamilton, nhqwd Pow­
ell River 2-1 In a hnrd-fought Pn- 
cKIc Const A m ateur Hockey 
I^jngub fixture before 300 fans 
h«re Wednesday night.
*A luck-tinged m ark er early  in 
tly; gnmo ruined Hamilton’s bid 
for n shutout. Powell R iver de- 
faicom nn A n d y  McCallum 
sQmimt n shot from centre Ice 
nnd it  api>enred to i>c heading 
wide of the net. 'Hamilton, in at- 
tA m ting  to  turn  It into the corner 




NELSON (CP) — Tr-all Smoke 
E aters scored their second 
stra igh t victory of the young 
W estern International Hockey 
League here Wednesday night, 
whipping luckless Nelson Maple 
Leafs 9-1 before 350 fans.
The Smoke Eaters, Allan Cup 
finalists last season nnd C anada’s 
representatives in the world 
hockey championships next spring 
led all the  way. They held a n ar­
row 2-1 m argin after the first, 
then added five unanswered goals 
In the second and two m ore in 
tho final period.
TAMBELLINI HOT
Addy Tambollint paced the 
Smoke E aters  with three goals. 
Defencem an H arry Smith added 
two, with singletons added by Ed 
Clrljitofoll, Cal Hockley, Norm 
litmnrdon nnd Dave Rusnell.
n»c only Maple Leaf counter 
was scored by Nell McClcn- 
nghan.
Highlight of the whistle-free 
gam e wa.s a rlnk-length dash by 
Smith In the third period. He 
.stlckhnndlcd through tho entire 
Nelson team , skated behind the 
net and cam e out tiie ot)[)osite 
.side to drive a .shot bv goalie Gas 
all, Hamilton rtopiK d" 32|M nni«v It wa.s the final goal of
The Leafs, who have finished 
in second place in the NHL the 
last two seasons, were held to a 
2-2 tie by Boston Bruins a t Tor­
onto.
The lone point, the 13th of the 
season for the Leafs, put them  
in a position where they can tie 
Chicago for the leadership with 
a victory against the slumping 
Canadiens a t  Montreal tonight.
SINKS LOW SHOT
Ron S tew art scored Toronto’s 
first goal in the first period when 
his shot, inches above the ice, 
found an opening between goalie 
Don Simmons’ pad nnd the post. 
Defenceman ’Tim Horton let go 
15-foot shot that hit Bo.ston’s 
Dallas Smith and skittered in be­
hind a surprised Simmons for 
the second goal less than two 
minutes from  the end of the sec­
ond period.
Bronco Horvath got both Bo.s- 
ton goals. In the first period he 
took a goalmouth pass from de­
fenceman Bob Armstrong and 
rifled a low shot that Johnny 
Bower m anaged to kick out. But 
Horvath grabbed the rebound 
and flipped the puck past Bower.
Horvath’.s second goal, which 
tied the score early in tlie third 
period, was near-perfect. He took 
a pass from lincmate Vic Stasiuk 
Just outside the Toronto crease, 
pulled Bower out of the nets and 
nonchalantly shot the p»ick in the 
oiu'n net.
WORSLEY INJURED
At Chicago, Ranger regular 
goalie Lom e (Gump) Wonsley 
held the Black Hawks In chock 
with brilliant goaltonding until 
ho was forced o»it o t the game 
with a back injury nt the s ta rt of
Vern Law Wins 
Pitcher Award
For 1960
BOSTON (AP) — Vern Law, 
the tall, calm  deacon with P itts­
burgh P irates, today won the Cy 
Young M emorial Award as the 
outstanding pitcher in the  m ajor 
baseball leagues in 1960.
He polled eight of 14 ballots 
cast by the selection committee 
of the Baseball W riters’ Associa­
tion of America.
Left-hander W arren Spahn _of 
Milwaukee Braves, the 1957 win­
ner, got four votes and Ernie 
Broglio and Lindy McDaniel, 
both of: St. Louis Cardinals, one 
each. It was the f irrt tim e in 
the aw ard’s , five-year histor.y that 
an American L e a g u e  pitcher 
failed to gain a vote.
Law, 30, an elder in tho Mor- 
1 u Church and nicknamed The
Worsley, who m ade 32 saves ^is team m ates, had a
Of» O xirifK
HOCKEY STANDINGS








By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
WIHL
W L T  F  A R s  
Trail 2 0 0 15 4 4
Rossland 1 1 0 8 8 2
Nelson 0 2 0 4 15 0
the third period.'
Chicago’s Ab McDonald and 
M urray Balfour beat form er U.S.' 
Olympic goalie. Jack  McCartan, 
in the final 10 minutes to tie the
in the first two periods, was 
seriously injured. He was re ­
leased from hospital a fter exam ­
ination.
At 11:26 of the final period Mc­
Donald knocked down a high 
pass with his hand and blasted a 
15-footer p a s t' a  helpless Mc­
Cartan.
Balfour’s g o a l  cam e with 
barely two m inutes to go when 
he took a pass with his back to 
the New York nets and nudged 
the puck into the corner of the 
net.
Bill (Red) Hay nnd Eric Ne.s- 
terenko got Chicago’* other goals 
while Camille Henry, Brian Cul­
len, Dean Prentice nnd Bill 
Gadsby scored for' the Rartgers.
The Toronto-Montreal game is 
one of two scheduled for tonight. 
Boston plays the Red Wings at 
Detroit.
sltoLs in tho game.
.jlnb Leek tied the score for ti\e 
l 4ichte.s In the fir-sl jwriod and 
oRer M scorele.ss second stanza, 
1®  F rank  Carl.wn )>otted the win­
ner nt 1:31 ot the final 20 mln-
’' l l o  tlpi)ed In Jack  Phillips’ 
drive from  the bluolinc.
Tonight Powell R iver Is nt 




i t y  T IIE  CAN'ADIAN FREST (two starts. 
«»nobby Hull of (he Chicago 
I^ack Hawks and Bronco Hor- 
vnth of Boston Brolna, onc-lwo 
in last scasou’a National Hockey 
lA.ague .leoring race, each picked 
iif» t\w» iwiuta Wedne,*!dny nicht 





'I'rall netm inder Seth M artin 
was Injured mid-way through tho 
final perl(Ml when his hand was 
cut rluring a goalmouth scram ble 
He wa.s replaced by Bud O’Con 
nor, who held tho Leafs off the 
scoro.sheet the re.st of tluj way, 
Adam.s fini.shed with 27 save;! 
while M artin nnd O’Connor 
stooped 15.
Tim result pushed 'IVnil two 
IHilntiS ahead of Idle RosslniKl 
W.irrlorj: the I.eaf.s re-]
mafned li; i cellar, winless ln|
HOCKEY SCORES
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
N ational, League 
Boston 2 Toronto 2 
Chicago 4 New York 4 
American League 
Springfield 0 Ilenfhey 1
E astern  Professional 
Kingston 3 Siidlniry 6
W estern international 
Trail 9 Nelson 1
Eastern  League 
Clinton 5 John.stown 1 
New Haven 5 Groenslwro 2 
Philadelphia 2 Haddonfield 1 
International League 
Fort Wayne 7 Muskegon 4 
Ontario Senior 
Wood.slock 0 Stratford 3 
Windsor 5 Chatham 4
Ontario Junior A 
Marllwro.s .5 St. Mil liner!! 9 
Hasliatehewan Senior 
Moose Jaw  7 Saskatoon 4 
Snahatehewan Junior 
Regina 4 Estevan 4
Boys' Gymnastic 
Classes To Open 
Saturday
Tlic Boy.s’ Gymnn.stle Classes, 
sponsored by tho Kelownn Re­
creation Com m ission, under the 
direction of Mr. Jack  Brow, will 
commence Saturday. Registra­
tion will bo held from 3,30 p.m. 
to 5,30 p.m.
All succeeding classc.s will bo 
held on Satiirday.s from 1:00 p.m. 
to 3:00 p.m. in Centennial Hall 
for whicii a registralion foe of 
$1.00 will ,bo charged for tho 
season.
Classes will be held for boys 
age 10-15 years.
n7 *TriE I 'ia n a im ^ ^ ^  
REMEMBER VVIHEN . . .
New.sy Lalonde, belter known 
ns a lacrosse star, was nearing 
the end of Ids great hockey ca­
reer wilii Montreal Canadiens 
when lie , was traded to Saska- 
t(M)n of Hie' old We.stern Canada 
liockey league 38 yl'nr.s ago to­
day, Canadiens getting Aurel 
Jollat in exchange. New.sy was 
cho.sea Canada’s outstanding In- 
cro.sse player of the half-century 
in a Canndinn Press iwll in 1050.
20-9 won-lost record with a  3. 
earned run  average for the sea­
son. He worked 18 complete 
gam es in 35 appearances in lead­
ing the P ira tes  to the National 
League pennant and contributed 
to more in their world series tr i­
umph over New York Yankees. 
Tlie balloting is based only on 
regular-season perform ance.
Law, a six - foot-three right­
hander, struck out 120 men, 
walked 40 in 271 2-3 innings and 
pitched three shutouts.
The aw ard is presented by 
b a s e b a l l '  commissioner Ford 
F rick  in m em ory of baseball’s 
all-time top winner.
— ^ ^      —   — :-------------
BLEW itlM SELF UP
ANGERS (Reuters) — A mn’h 
blew himself up with nn explos­
ive charge tied around his waist 
in the baggagc-room adjoining 
tho local railw ay station hero 
Tuesday night, also injuring his 
wife nnd nn Algerian
GUN SALE





An autom atic loading, 
gas powered shot gun. 
F as t action and lighter 
recoil in this light 
weight gun. Only 7% 
lbs. Reg. 124.95. 
SPECIAL
9 9 . 8 8
J. C. Higgins 
Light Weight
PUMP GUN
Has free falling action. 
Deluxe finish and initial 
plate. Weight 7V4 lbs, 
Reg. 69.98.
SPECIAL
M-wrc, Mont real 
Clt'cfWon. Montreal 
l|m l. ,Chk«ici 
Ife'llvVEUi, . M onlrtal 
IMIuum. Detrpll ■



















K E L O W N A  R l t l t E A I l O N  C O M M IS S IO N  
C E N T E N N I A L  I I A L I .  G Y M N A S ’IT C S  C LA .S.SES
Eujai —  Commencing Saturday, Novemhcr Slli, 19(40 
A res 10 - IS yeara ™ Mr. JACK ItROW, Director 
le f ls lra llo ti  hud flassea for this Katurday only 3:3() p.m . 
to. 5:30 p.m.
Classes on imceeedlug Batardaya from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.
ReiilslriUitm Fee SI (Ml for Bcasou.
 >*-'"'"-‘'‘"Ar'8 ,"J.^GlRR;'BccrMary, ' '
Kclown.’i Rycrcjiliou Conimls-.ion.
m m
E C O N O M Y  F IR
»■«» ( t ;o c






Hting i.nud I.oIn M
I and 2-lnch idl t i/cs 
while .unlluble.










Much of the area  of Labrador 
is snow-covered ^rom about Sep­





Hwy. 97 in Oroville
ij J
DANCINGDINING
Six Nights A Week 
9 p.m. to 3 a.m. 
TO “LIVE” MUSIC
“YoiiTI Have A Good l ime”
8 , 10. 11. 
1 2 .9 8 . S p e c ia l
5 5 8 8
J. C. Higgins
PUMP GUN
Model 20, 12 guagc de­
luxe, lightweight pump 





An Ideal bush gun th a t can be 
Bcopcd If desired. 7 shot tubu- 
Inr mngazino. Weighs only 7 
lbs,
Reg. 74.95 —  Special
5 9 .8 8
Thermo Pah Hunting Boots
10.38
s o n
TIIAT.S WHY ir.S C’.4NAI»A'.S UbSrftU.l.I.NG BKKII!
* M o re  flavour,  
m ore life ,  
more, sat inf a c t io n !
9 0 7 4 .0
I




Made of 9 o«, duck, Kl 
color. Broken j.lzes.
Reg. 10.98.
Special . . . . . . . . . .
C* i - k. A- n  ^  A5 1 M R S  0  N  S -  5 E A  R S
This odve-fiiicmcnt Is not published o r d isp layed  by Ihe liq u o r 
C onlrol B oard o r  b y  Iho G overnm ent o f ftritiih C olum bial|ri
Plinim PO 2-3ft05
Curling Club Sets Draws For First
wsMWHk BAitr iwiis., NOV. f. im mm r
C ttrlla i G a b
variom  drawa for#itsKSiac<sd it*
«l» flftt lailf rt seft*
» « ,
M liiin f  I* lh« TYiefday-Frldsy 
fn«o'» sfternooa draw  wMcb wiU 





McNabb Vi, W alker 
W isirtt Vi. Hobbs 
CTark vs. Wood 
Krtxsoa vs. Campbell 
9 p .U .
Mteett® V I. Itoiilie 
Krtstjtasoa vs. ,BcU 
D«me? V I. Uneako 
ConkMa v i. Green
N»ft®b®f I I  
7 p .n .
0»kUa vs. Uneako 
Green v*. Emslie 
Minette vs. BeU 
K r! it j - to « »  V I. D eaoey 
9 p.ra.
Rebsoa v i. Wood 
C am p ^U  vs. Walker
MeNabb v». Hobbs 
IG. l ip s e tt  V*. G a rk
14
7 » .» .  
f i .  t lp s e t t  
I ,  Clark
Eobsfta V I.
McNabb vs.
Campbell vs. Wood 
HoblM vs. Walker 
9 p.ra. 
G rw n vs. lise a k o  
Desisey vs. Mlactte 
O siklla VI. Kristjaasofi 
BcU vs. Em ilie
Norem ber IS 
7 p.ra.
BeU v$. Deaney 
Emsl!# vs. Unenko 
Slinett# vs. Coaklia 
G reen vs. K rlitjanion 
9 p .n .  
Hobbs V I, Clark 
Walker vs. Wood 
McNabb vs. Kobioa 
Campbell vs. G. U p ie tt 
November 21 
7 p.m . 
Clark %*s. Walker 
W o ^  vs. G. Lipsett 




OTTAWA (CP) -  *T bop t w ell 
t e s t 'e m . "
.Coadb F rank  O a ir  w as te ln g  
modesUy optimistic about Ot­
taw a B oufb R iders' chances Sat­
u rday  against M ontreal Alouettes 
i s  the  sudden • death Big Four 
footbaS ifmi-fina}.
"Everybody (be sa d  Use keyed- 
up  Riders) wants to ge t into this 
gam e and have it over w ith,” 
said  C lair, 43, after a practice 
session Wednesday night. “ I t’s 
going to  be tough."
n i e  lineup#, he la id , will be 
"abou t the  sam e" a s  la s t week 
w hen th# R iders w ere trim m ed 
S^34 by  HamUton Tiger-Cats and 
knocked out of first place and a 
bye into the finals.
A ra sh  o t knee injuries, weak­
ening the Ottawa ends, and Mon­
tre a l quarterback Sam  Etche- 
v e n y  w ere "b ig  problem s."
*T get a  headache every tim e 
J  th tok of E tcheverry .”
BOWS TO EDICT
Meanwhile. It was learned tha t 
M ontreal coach F e rry  Moss has 
bowed to  a  league edict and 
agreed  to  come to  O ttawa despite 
a  sp a t with r e f O r e e  Johnny 
Munro.
Moss, angered a t  M unro’s dis- 
aRowance of a  M ontreal convert 
t r y  In la s t S aturday 's gam e a t 
Toronto, s a i d  afterw ards his 
te am  w ouldn 't play in  any gam e 
w here M unro officiated.
League President Sam  B erger 
aaid W ednesday M unro would 
w ork in the  O ttawa gam e and 
th a t Alouettes would still play.
B erger didn’t  specify w hat Job 
had  been assigned to  Munro nut 
he d id  say  "he  won’t  be a  ref­
e ree ."
WEDNESDAY'S FIGHTS
By THE AMOCIATED P B £ ^  
New Orleans — Ralph Dupas, 
146%, New Orleans, stopped Gale 
Kerwin. 154%, Ottawa and Val­
ley Stream , N.Y., 7.
Miami Beach, F la .-P a u l  Dir, 
162%, Cuba, outpointed Allan 
Harmon, 1 ^% . Jam aica , 10.
Paisley. gcoUaiHl -  Chic a i -  
dcrwood, 174%, ScoUand, stt^pcd 
Roll P eters, 171%, G erm any 4.
Tokyo—Arab Junior, 118, Phil 
ippines, outpointed Takeo Suzuki, 




SEATTLE (AP) - R o g e r  Chris­
tian, who with his younger 
brother BUly helped lead the 
United States hockey team  to a 
gold m edal in the W inter Olym­
pics, signed a  professional 
hockey contract with the  Seattle 
Totems Wednesday.
The Christian brothers, from 
W arroad, Minn., played with the 
W estern Hockey LfCague Totems 
in a  five-game tryout this season. 
Roger, 25, was reported unde­
cided on w hether to sign with 
Seattle unless Billy, 22, was made 
an offer.
Roger signed bis contract after 
the Totems agreed to  place Billy 
with another hockey club. The 
younger Christian is to  have a 
tryout with the Minneapolis 
hockey sq u a d .. -
Roger will 'b a  a t  left wing on 
the Totems’ th ird  line when 
Seattle facse Calgary Stamped-, 
ers Saturday nifeht.
9 p.m .
Denney \“s. Emslie 
Linenko vs. KrlstjABSon 
Greca vs. Mtaette 
Bell vs. CooMin
Nevember 25 
7 p .n .
BeU vs. Green 
Deimey vs. Conklin 
Em slie VI, K ristjasson 
Linenko vs. Minette 
9 p.ns.
Hobbs VI, Campbell 
Clark V I. Roteon 




G. U pse tt vs. McNabb 
Clark vs. Campbell 
Wood vs. Hobbs 
Robson vs. Walker 
9 p.m .
Minette vs. KrlitJanson 
Denney vs. Green 
Linenko vs. Bell 
Conklin vs. Em ilie
Decem ber 2 
7 p.m .
Robson vs. Em slie 
Wood vs. Linenko 
G ark  vs. BeU 
G. U psett vs. Green 
9 p.m . 
CampbeU vs. K ristjanion 
Walker vs. Conklin 
Hobbs vs. Denney 
McNabb vs. Minette 
Decem ber 5 
7 p.ra.
Wood vs. Krislianson 
Hobbs vs. Conklin 
CampbeU vs. Minette 
Walker vs. Em slie 
9 p.ra. 
McNabb vs. Green 
Robson vs. BeU 
G. Lipsett vs. U nenko 
Clark vs. Denney
December 9 
■ 7 p.m . 
Robscm vs. Linenko 
G. Lipsett vs. Denney 
Clark vs. Kristjanson 
McNabb vs. BeU
9 p.m .
Wood vs. Conklin 
Hobbs vs. Minette 
CampbeU vs. EmsUc 
Green vs. Walker
Decem ber 12 
7 p.ra.
Hobbs vs. Emslie 
BeU vs. Walker 
CampbeU vs. Green 
Wood vs. Minette 
9 p.m .
G ark  vs. Conklin 
Robson vs. Deimey 
McNabb vs. Linenko 
G. U p se tt vs. Kristjanson
D e c tra b tr  I f  
7 p .n .
McNabb vs. Denney 
Robson v t. .Krbtjansoii 
G. U p i f t t  v i .  C < ^U a 
Clarke vs. M inette
9 PM .
Walker vs. Linenko 
Hobbs vs. G reen 
Bell vs. CampbeU 
Wood vs, EmsU®
D ecem ber I I  
7 p.ra.
CampbeU vs. Linenko 
EmsUe vs. Clark 
Wood vs. Green 
Hobba vs. BeU
9 p .m .
Robson vs. ConJOla 
G. U p ie tt vs. M inetta 
McNabb vs. K ristjanson 
Walker vs. Denney
Decem ber 23 
7 p.m .
Walker vs. K ristjanson 
McNabb vs. Ctonklia 
Robson vs. Minctt#
CampbeU vs. Denney 
9 p .m .
Hobbs vs. Linenko 
EmsUe v i. G. U p se tt 
Green vs. C lark 
Wood vs. BeU
D ecem ber 30 
7 p.m .
G. Lipsett vs. BeU 
CampbeU vs. Conklin 
Clark vs. Linenko 
Hobbs vs. K ristjanson 
7 p.ra.
McNabb vs. Em slie 
Walkor vs. M inette 
Wood vs. Denney 
Robson vs. Green
TUESDAT .  THUESDAT 
LEAGUE 
N ovem ber 8 
7 p.m . 
McCaughtery vs. Neld 
Moir vs. Underwood 
Robertshaw vs. S. (?ampbeU 
Cmolik vs. Donaldson 
9 p.m .
ShirreH vs. Courier 
Penson vs. IMralek 
F errie r vs. W aite 
Kitsch vs. Cam U pse tt 
Novem ber 10 
7 p.m .
Kitsch vs. W aite >
Cam U p se tt vs. Courier 
Shirreff vs. Zdralek 
Penson vs. F e rrie r 
' 9 p .m .
Cmolik vs. S. CampbeU 
Donaldson vs. Neid 
McCaugherty vs. Underwood 
Moir vs. R obertshaw '
H « f c » te r I S  .
7 p.m .
McCaugherty vs. Ro'bertsbaw 
Cmolik vs. Moir 
Dc*«id!i« vs. 8. CampbeU 
Underwocd vi^ NeW 
9 p.m .
Waite vs. Cam  U p ie tt 
F errie r vs. Shirreff 
Gtsch vs. Penson 
Zdralek vs. Courier
Novem ber 17 
7 p.ra.
Zdralek vs. F e rrie r  
Waite vs. Courier 
Shirreff vs. Kitsch 
Penson vs. Cam U p ie tt  
9 p .m .
Underwood v#. Robertshaw 
Neid vs. S. CampbeU 
McCaugherty vs. Cmolik 
Donaldson vs. Moir
November 22 
7 p.m . 
Robertshaw vs. Neid 
S. CampbeU vs. Moir 
McCaujfeerty vs. Donaldson 
Underwood v*. CmoUk 
9 p .m .
F errie r vs. Courier 
Walt# vs. penson 
Shirreff vs. Cam U p se tt 
Zdralek v t. Kitsch
Novem ber 24 
7 p.m .
Zdralek vs. Cam Lipsett 
F errie r vs. K itsch 
Courier vs. Penson 
Walt# vs. Shirreff 
9 p .m .
Underwood vs. Donaldson
R ^ ,r t* h » w  vs. Chartlk 
Neid vs, Moir
McCauglierty vf. S, CampbeU 
N O f  em ber 29
1 p .« ,
M oir vs. M cCauiherty 
Robertson vs. Donaldson 
Underwood vs. S. CampbeU 
CmoUk vs. Neid
9 p J» .
Penson v s . ,Shirreff 
F e rrie r vs. Cam U psett 
Wait® vs. Zdralek 
Kitsch vs. Courier
D ecem ber 1- 
7 p .n .
Smolik vs. Courier 
W aite vs. S. CampbeU 
Robertshaw vs. E « » k k  
Moir V I .  Cam U p se tt 
9 p .m . 
Donaldson vs. Penson 
Neid vs. Kitsch 
Underwood vs. F e rrie r  
McCaugherty vs. Shirreff 
D ecem ber 9 
7 p.ra.
S. CampbeU vs. Penjon
Uaderwood vs, K iueh 
Donaldson vs, Shirreff 
Neid vs. Courier
I p.m .
M cCauiherty vs. Cam l ip ie t t  
Cmolik vs. Zdralek 
Moir vs. Waite 
Robertihaw vs. F errie r
D ec tM te f g 
7 p.m .
Cmolto V I. W aite 
Moir vs. F e ir ie r  
Robertshpw vs. PtnsMi 
McCaugherty vs. Zdralek 
9 P . B .  
s . CampbeU vs. Kitsch 
Undetw’ood vs. ShU rrtf 
Donaldson vs. Courier 
Neld vs. Cam U p se tt
D ecem ber 13 
7 p.m . 
Underwood vs. Courier 
Zdralek vs. Neid- 
Donaldson vs. Cam  U p se tt 
Shirreff vs. S. CampbeU 
9 p.m . 
Robertshaw vs. Kitsch
Cmolik vs. F e rrie r
Walt# v t. M cCaugherty , * 2
M c^ VS. ■ l«
' ' t t  \
f ' p , a . ' ”
McCaugherty vs. F e rrie r 
Cm<^k vs. P ensea 
Moir vs. Kitsch
Robertshaw vs. SM rreff .
Sea rvm ateder of curling d x tw i " 
on Pag# 12.
BUSINESS MEN
Da ¥ » a  Need an
•  OFFICE?
•  MAtLDiG ADDBW?
•  TCLEFRONE




F h w #  FO 2-2133 
1479 W ater S tree t .
2 4  Hour 
W recker Service
GET RELIEF!
FROM IBBITATED. CONGESTED 
BBONCIAL PASSAGES DUE TO COLDS. 
ETC. NOW YOU CAN GET 
SOOTHINO B E L IE F.
RENT A VAPORIZER
D yck's Drugs wUI ren t 
you a  Vaporizer a t  a 
m oderate f e e .  I t  
works quickly to  re- 
Ucve discomfort and 
pain. If  you purchase 
a  Vaporizer, your ren­
ta l fee is  deducted.
Other
RENTALS
•  Son Lamps





Our R eplar FREE 
Delivery Service! 
Just Phone PO 2-3333
Dyck's. DRUGS ud
“YOUR FIRST WEALTH IS HEALTH"








OGO PO G O
SERVICE
HOME OIL PRODUCTS 
Cor. B ernard and Vernon Bd.
AFTER SQUIRREL PEANUT BUTTER
Hungry athletos of an 8 ^  want p o d  
food in a big horiy. SQUIRREL PEANUT 
BUTTER scores every time. It’s 
ultrasomc for smooth spreading. . .  
creamy ta tu io . . .  real ^waut flavor.
tv8 the sm oothest
ITS THE 10th
/ Copy o l  “Your H ippy  Baby"—  Send your name in d  iddresi plui #  15c to  cover coat of handling to
Alpha Mlllc C om paivr, P.O . Box *30. 





h m t dfUmf;
W hom
r D 2 « 2 l
 ̂  ̂ < ft.'*''' JO T
, I a ;  vt 1
S... ^ n.,n.£i Jk‘ W  VT-  ̂  ̂ J
Got LUCKY LAGER-the real la ger beer!
sdyettisement n not puWishtd cf dtsplijicd the liquor Conltol Boiiil qi Pi lha Governmcnl o( Bnlith Columbis
SUPER-VALU in B.C.
Check the colourful 4<page flyer delivered to  your homo.
I f s  full of outstanding buys on quality food.
BLADE ROAST
S T E A K S  Choice Beef
Canada Choice Beef,
Blade Bone Removed . . . .  lb.
Sirloin, T-Bone, Club .  . . . . . . .  lb.
Cooking ® i H §
POTATOES
No. 1 Grade 
5 lb. bag -
Guaranteed Good C ookers .  100 lb. sack
Nabob COFFEE
M M i i i
Fine or 
Regular . . .  lb.
So Fresh




e p i i p p i ) * !  H
IN i lir, CEM  Ili: OF DOWNTOWN — I-OAD.S OF FREE PARKING
Open 
6 Full Dayi 
each week
F rI. - Sal. 't i l  9 p.W.
PAGE I I  KmowMA » A it¥  CGOTiEE, Tttcma.. m w . t .  t m
Every Day Is a Sales Day - In Daily Courier Want A ds-D ial PO 2 -4445




a a « t a « J  Ad%ertise£QCEts jusdj Vamihc-d away with Saea-Pela 
fJo tk es  lof tMs page m ust l» 'S aca-Pe!o  ts d ilfc rc s t It does iwt
t e m v e d  iqt S :D  ».m , m y  of 
PttbilcatiftO.
rteM r0  2444$
W w k a  2-141® « V e«« i
Birth. Engagcm eot, M arriage 
Notice* $1.25.
D eath K o tlcc f,.ta  Memorta.ms, 
Cards q lI h a i ik s .  3c per word, 
lalolm uro 1115.
CiassM tel sdverU «m '’«ta a re  
taserted  a t  the ra ta  o l 3c per 
word p er iasertioa for o m  
two lim e t, 2%c p er word lor 
th ree , four and five cfflweejtiv'e 
t l» e *  and 2c per word lo r  sht 
w iaecutivw  te iertioas o r  u» r* - 
Re*d y « ir  •d v e r ti« m e a t the 
firs t day  it  appears. We will not 
t »  resp o arib k  for inoro th aa  tam 
tacrjcT'ect l8»arlk«.
MalrmOTi charge for any ad- 
•m tlscm ca t i% 30c.
CMffilFIED DlifLAT 
C k td lise  S:GO p.m . day preirkmi 
to  puolicatfoo.
One Inserfioa $1.13 p er a ^ u s m  
fofh.
Three consecutive Inafrtloas $1-03 
p e r column tnch.
Six consecutive tasertloas i M  
p er column Inch.
fB E  DAKY COUIUEE 
Box 49. Eelsw na. B.C.
For Rent
MOOEKN 3 BEDROOM FAMILY | 
uiut, very central. $10® a niooth. i 
Apply JSSJPando3y.__ Th-F-S-a2
d e l u x e ’! BF.DHOO.M SUITEdiJioIve or remove hair from U»
surface, but and re - j~ —  ^ month. Aw'dy
tards growth of .mwvrntrtl haJx.j^ ^ vVatcr St. PlKtne
PO 2-5183. Th-F-S-82Lor-Beer Lab. Ltd., 5, viile, Vancouver 2. B.C
Business Personal
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE -  
Fre« estim ates. Doris Guest. 
Phone PO 2-2IM. tf
MODERN SUrtE SUITABLE 
for elderly folks. Phone PO 2- 
8613. rt
f u r n i s h e d  ? ROOM HOUSE. 
Half blcwk from  post office. 
Phone PO 2-4638. tZ
f o r " NEW BUILDING AND RE- /u R t^ X s H E f r B E D ^ I T n ^  
MODELING, decorating and (^j. jady, kitchen facilities. M rs
cem ent work, phone PO 2-3563,
85
Craze, 542 Buckland Ave.
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
trap* d e a a e d , vacuum  equipped- 
tnteriar Seotic T aak Service. 
PhOTJo P02-2S74. tf
n e w  3 BEDROOM BUNGALOW 
for sale or ren t. Phone PO 2-3011.
Kl
NICK HUSCH GENERAL HAUD 
ING. P rom pt and courteous scn 
vice. R.R. No. 5. Rutland. Phone 
P O S -s m  moo. thur. tf
VISIT U. L, JONES USED FUR­
NITURE D ep t to r best buys! 513 
Bernard Ave. M-TIl-tf
FOR TH E BEST IN PORTRAIT 
nd Commercial Photography, 
developing, printing, and en- 
PO PE ’S PHOTO STUD! J 













Bitemwit*. tetdlns cntvd «®.
Wiaelt
n m t  POS-rm Eveaiag* POa-TTM 
CLEANING SU PPLIES
 ̂ imaACIJSAN PBOOCCTS
Bleach. Soap. Ccaser. Was 
Prompt Coorteotis Servlc* 
_______ Phes* poplar t-OU
MOVINO AND STORAGE
(X CHAPMAN ft Co.
ABied Vsa Uats. Axeats LecaJ. Looa 
Diatahc* Uovtme. Cmnmerctal aad Boow 
held Stor»g*__________ Phoa* POr-29a
Funeral Homes
DAY’S FUNERAL SESVICB 
LTD.
O ur a im  is  to be worthy of yom I 
confidence I
1685 EM s St. Phone PO 2-22041
CLARKE & BENNETT
FUNERAL DIRECTORS LTD. 
and the ir predecessors 
(EstabUshed 1903)
QUIET DIGNITY
Qualified and  Experienced 
To Serve E very  Religion.
'"The G arden C hapel"
1134 BERNARD AVE.
P hone PO 2 -3 0 4 0  
Coming Events
Property For Sale 
LARGE FAMILY HOME
Centrally located, on large (92* x 150') landscaix'd lot with 
beautiful old shade trees, is this a ttractive older style four 
bt-tlroom borne. 'Contain.^ 2 full bathroom s, oil-fired hot w ater 
heating, huge living rtx)ni, den with fireplace, full basem ent 
and jwivately fenced liack garden.
FULL PKICE S15,75«.M 
with term s te be arranged.
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
Bropfity For Sale
m  BERNARD AVE.
Bill Gaddes 2-2535 Evenings
DIAL POplar 2-3227 
F rank  Manson 2-38H
ROOM FURNISHED BACHE­
LOR suite, steam  heat. PO 2-5231.
tf
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS for 
rent. Phone PO 2-2215. SU Ber­
nard  Ave. tf
W anted To Rent
HOUSEKEEPING FOR Bachelor 
in good hom e with references. Ap­
ply Box 4125 Daily Courier.
84
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
jused equipm ent m ill, m ine, snd 
logging supplies, new and used 
wire, rope, pipe fittings, chain, 
steel p late  and shapes. Atlas 
Iron end M etals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver. B .C  Phone 
EdUtual 1-6357. Th., Sat.
Board and Room
BOARD AND ROOM FOR B u si­
ness roan o r lady. Phone PO 2- 
8029. tf
SACRIFICE PRICE 
$ 1 0 ,0 0 0  FULL PRICE
Brand new 5 room bungalow with full ccm cnt basement, oil 
furnace, matching carport with utility, close to golf course and 
school in Glenmore. See th is bungalow and compare. Asking 
cash to mortgage. Balance $50 monthly. Exclusive llstnig.
GIENGARRY INVESTMENTS LTD.
1487 PANDOSY ST. PHONE PO 2-5333
Evening Phones: PO 2-4950 -  PO 2-8409 -  PO 2-4975
O pportunity Knocks
Sellers loss b  your gain. 24 ft. 
living room with raised Irearlh 
fireplace, dining a rea , electric 
cabinet kitchen with eating 
area. 3 bright bedrooms. Van- 
itv bathroom. Full basem ent, 
oil furnace. A ttached canw rt. 
73 ft. lot, close to every con­
venience. Asking price $15,750, 
term s os low as $3500 down. 
Make an offer and move in 
immediately.
The Royal T rust Co.
248 Bernard Ave. PO 2-52<X} 
Eves. Phone PO 2-8900 
o r PO 2-2942
COURIER PATTERNS
Births
O’REILLY — Bom  to Mr. and 
[Mrs. Tom m y O’Reilly (nee Shirley 
Ann F itte re r) on Monday, Oct. 17, 
1960, a t St. M ary’s Hospital, New 
W estminster, B.C., a daughter, 
E rin Kathleen, 8 lbs., 2 ozs.
70
Lost and Found
FOUND-SM ALL WHITE GATE, 
left a fte r Hallowe’en. Owner can 
claim  outside 220 Lake Ave.
tf
Help W anted (Female!
Articles For Sale
BLUE SEMI-FORMAL LACE 
dress, size 12. Worn once. Phone 
PO 2-3931. 82
RECEPTIONIST STENfXlRAPH- 
E R  required for Kelowna office. 
Shorthand necessary, legal ex­
perience helpful, but not essential. 
Reply stating age, experienee, 
salary  expected and m arita l 
status. Box 4168 Daily Courier.
81
USED FINDLAY ELECTRIC 
range, very  good condition $90.00; 
Moffat 22’’ electric range $59.00; 
Easy spin-dry w asher $90.00; com­
bination wood, coal, and electric 
range $89.00. B a rr  and Anderson
82
BOYS’ HOCKEY SKATES, size 1. 
Good condition, $3.00. Phone PO 2- 
4967. 80
COMMERCIAL LOT
NEAR BERNARD and ST. PAUL ST.
Your golden opportunity to  build o r invest in a  downtown 
locaUon for only $5500.00 full price, caU us today.
GLENGARRY INVESTMENTS LTD.
1487 PANDOSY ST.
Evening Phones PO 2-8409 - PO 2-4960
FOR SALE O R RENT  
21 or 32 acres of
ORCHARD
McIntosh, Red Delicious, Winc- 
sap, plus P ears, P runes and 
Cherries.
Phone PO 5-5933,







CAR BUYERS! BEFO RE YOU 
.buy your new o r la te  model car, 
ssee us about our low cost fi- 
^nancing service, available for 
I either dealer o r p rivate sales. 
Carruthers & Meikle. 364 Bernard 
Ave.
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, FURNACE 
and fireplace, 2 blocks from  
Safeway. E arly  possession, $6,000. 
T erm s. Phone PO 2-8349. 8..
Help W anted 
(Male and Female)
ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA, 
complete, purchased this year, in 
new order. W hat offers? Phone 
PO rter 7-2220 o r w rite  Sims, 
Trepanier, B .C .,  M
ATTENTION!
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can e a rn  extra pocket money, 
prizes and  bonuses by selling 
The Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t  The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask  for P e te r 
Munoz, o r phone anytim e—
PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
THE DAILY COURIER
tf
FOR SALE — CHESTERFIELD, 
chairs - and coffee table, $20. 
Phone PO 5-5065. 81
SINGLE BED WITH SPR m G  
filled m attress, good condition, 
$25.00. 5’ child’s bed, spring, m at­
tress $10.00. Phone PO 2-4820.
80
FOR SALE COMPLETE SET OF 
stainless steel pots and pans, 
P erfect condition. H ighest offer. 
Phone PO 2-2514. 82
Position W anted
YOUNG HOUSEWIFE WILL DO 
any typing, copy work, stencils
ORD ER O F THE EASTERN
S ta r  Rum m age Sale, Centennial   f £  I r i i : ---------- --
H all, Saturday, Nov. 5, 2 p.m . |W1LL LOOK AFTER CHILDREN
g y p  ' THiq" FN T E R’TAIN M E O T F  m other works
loops Indian Residential School
OLD NEW SPAPERS FOR SALE. 
Apply Circulation Dept., Daily 
Courier office.
DO YOU KNOW?
T hat this office is equipped 
to render 
A LOW-COST AUTOMOBILE 
FINANCE SERVICE 
Contact us now — before you 





364 B ernard Ave.
M ortgages and loans
A C03IPLETE 
BEAL ESTATE SERVICE




253 B ernard  PO 2-4919












Possible says W alter Gibb, 
m anager of a  com pany which 
has o b t a i n e d  m anufacturing 
rights to a  m achine th a t will take 
the hum an clem ent out of draw­
ing beer.
He said a t the annual meeting 
of the B.C. Hotel’s Association 
here:
"This m achine will pour ex­
actly 9% ounces into a  20-cent 
glass every tim e and settle the 
beer and keep it  a t  the right 
tem perature and pressure as 
well. All you do is trip  the
By LAURA W HEELER
This baby sot has everything—] 
it’s loveb’, p rac tica l and, best of] 
all, it 's  so easy to crochet.
Jacket and cap a re  crocheted Inl 
a straigh t piece. Boy’s has plain By MARIAN MARTIN
bands a t neck, sleeve, cap Jum p into the season’s sm art-
cdge; girl’s has ruffles. P a tte rn  est jum per i t ’s a shapely 
770; directions. princess th a t can be worn with or
Send Ih lrty -F ive  Cents in coins without its blouse, Easy-scw—no 
(stam ps cannot be accepted) for waist seam s. M ake it now. 
his pattern to The Daily Courier, Printed P a tte rn  9262: Misses’ 
N eedlecraftD ept., 60 Front St. W, Sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. Size 16 
Toronto, Ont. P rin t plainly P at- jum per takes 2% yards 54-inch 
tern  Number, your Nam e and fabric; blouse 1% yards 39-inch. 
Address. Send F ifty  Cents (50c) in  coins
Ju s t off the p ress! Send now for (stamps cannot ge accepted) for 
our exciting, new 1961 N eedlecraft tWs pattern. P lease  p rin t plainly 
Catalog. Over 125 designs to Size, N am e, Address, Style 
crochet, knit, sew, em broider. Number, 
quilt, weave—fashions, home- Send your o rder to M arian 
furnishings, toys, gifts, bazaar Martin, care  of The Daily Courier, 
hits. P lus F ree—instructions for]Pattern  D ept., 60 Front St. W.,
r i
t-5
1957 2-DOOR PLYMOUTH BELr 
VEDERE — Good condition, all [switch,
the ex tras, reasonable. Phone He said the disjienser is the
RO 6-2561. 82
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, consolidate your debts, 
repayable after one year without 
notice or bonus. Johnston & Tay­
lor 418 Bernard Ave„ phone 
POi 2-2846.  rt
NEW MARY MAXIM SWEATER 
N orthern S tar design, size 36- 
38. price $20.00. PO 2-6175. M
UNDERWOOD PORTABLE type­
w riter, $40.06. Phone PO 2-5261, 
1334 R ichter. 80
MORTGAGE LOANS 
to Buy, Build, Remodel or 
Refinance.
Quick, courteous, confidential 
service.
Exclusive agents for 
Canada Perm anent M ortgage 
Corporation.
Glengarry Investm ents Ltd. 
1487 Pandosy St. PO 2-5333 
Tu-Th-Sat.-tf
Articles W anted
CLEAN SINGLE BED AND 
dresser. Phone PO 2-6321. 80 [
Surveyors
O SnbdlTislon Planning 
& Development Cost E stim ates 
O Legal Surveys
82
ChUdren, a t  Kelowna Senior High ORCHARDISTS AND FARMERS. 
School Auditorium, F riday , Nov. Have chain saw and am  avail- 
4, 8:30 p.m . G eneral adm ission able fo r nny cutting purpose. 
$1.00, Special children’s perform-1 Phone PO 2-7082. 8 2
ance 10 n.m ., Nov, 5, sam e place, -  — -
25 c e n t s .  I For Rent
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID 
for scrap  iron, steel, b rass, cop- 
per, lend, etc. Honest grading. ^  ^ a tc r  Systems
Prom pt paym ent m ade. At asj „ x M ^ in P  i i i r t l e  
Iron and M etals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357. M-Th tf
UKRANIAN CATHOLIC BAZAAR 7 r q OM HOUSE, GAS HEAT, ON 
— Church Hall, Coronation Ave.,LjQuij|Q im m ediate occupancy. 
Saturday, Nov. 5, 2 -1 1  P-to. Ko^cllffe Ave. W rite Box 4510 
Evening Blngo^_______________ Dally Courier. 85
T H E  LADIES’ AUXILIARY m cet-% 'ou  RENT — TWO BEDROOM 
Ing, Kelowna Y acht Club. Thurs- duplex. Call 1809 Princess Street,
day# Nov* 3, 8 p.m .__________  "^ across from Capii IIolcl. Phone
TH E  "KELOWNA WAGON Wheel- PO 2-8711. tf
c r s ” party  night, Saturday, N ov.U ^qTEL UNTO FOR WINTER 
5. a t 8 p.m . In Ccnitenninl Ilall. occupancy. Phone PO 2-4123.
Bob Em erson, MC. Sack lunch.] 85
Spectators welcome n t sm all
DRY F IR  BUSH WOOD FO R| 
sale nnd cedar posts. PO 5-5885,
821
charge. All square dancers wel- ROOM FOR 1 OR 2. APPLY 631
81 Clement Ave. 82come.
Personal
NICELY FURNISHED MODERN 
bungalow for elderly couple. Rut­
land, phono PO.5-.5204. tf
ALL FIREM EN HAVE TICKETS IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
available for Annual Ball, Nov. bedroom home, gas furnace and 
10. Ka.s range. Phone P 0  2-6C83 or
t^ull “ t R. 'Ihomp.Hon, RR 4, Lnke- ACCORDION LESSONS IN YOUR , 1,1 {J2
home. Reasonable. TYlal le.sson ‘-----1  -  -----  -------------------
no charge. Phono PO 2-38.52. 84 2 BEDROOM HOUSE, GAS rang*
and refrigerator, oil heat, 1918
W IU . GIVE NURSING TO j, j y jIq  2-7.569 or PO 2
elderly people in m y home. PO 2- 
7633.
AI.C0H0L1CS a n o n y m o u s "
tf
[f u r n i s h e d  or UNFURNISHED
„r,arlm ent forhuly . Phone 
Phone PO 2-2055 or wrlto P.O . Box , , 7,' .r
597, Kelowna, B.C. tf ‘ .Mr'VV'-’v....... .................... ................
m I’’ u  R N 1 S 11 E D BASEM ENT 
KEIX)WNA blL M  COUNCIL will 3 rooms and bath. Close to
hold n workshop m eeting on Nov 
7. from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m . All op- 
crntora should attend to  qualify 
for IW l tickets. Would-be opcr- 





A rew ard of Stt.dfl is t»fft'red to 
anv<wie f.upi»lylni; information 
lending to the location of IJ. 
M o m n  o r Ja n e t Klrkhmd, 
form erly residents or jjatrons of 
the Yale Hotel. J3(K) Granvlllo 
S treet, Vancouver, B.C.. on or 
olKuit N ovem ber 17th, 1917.
Reply:
Wilson, Whitclaw A Houck. 
B arrl‘itc ri and Solicitor;:.
314 - I 'l l ,GranvUli'! S treet. 
Vancouver 2. B.C . .
MUtu,ai 3-K61
To Place a 
Courier W ant-Ad 
Phone PO 2 -4 4 4 5
WANNOP, IIIRTLE 
& ASSOCIATES 
Consulting Engineers nnd 
I Land Surveyors 
Ph. PO 2-2695 
286 Bernard Ave.. Kelowna, B.G
Cars And Trucks
Fuel And Wood
P ets and Supplies
3 LOVELY PUREBRED Allnn- 
dale collie pupplc.s (sable and 
white), 9 weeks old. Reasonably 
priced nt $25.00 each. M rs. F . 
I,cggett. 53 Roy Ave West, Pen­
ticton, B.C. 82
RAMBLER
gives you m ore by fur In a 
com pact car,
* 12 months or 12,000 miles 
w arranty,
f u l l  p r i c e  a s  l o w  a s
LIKE NEW
I 9 6 0  SUNBEAM 
ALPINE SPORTS CAR
In Convertible Styling
The original owner fouiid this 
model too small for his needs 
and this means a  savings of 
hundreds of dollars to  you. 
This beauty has been driven 
only 7000 original m iles., is a 
lovely ivory color with con­
trasting  black top an d  red  
upholstery. The snappy m otor 
has twin carburetors plus 
m any m ore features to  give it 
pep and snappy get aw ays. 
H urry now and see i t  a t
VICTORY 
MOTORS LTD.
Pandosy nnd H arvey 
PHONE PO 2-3207 
Evening Phonc.s;
Glenn Patterson PO 2-4475 
Scotty Dawson PO 2-6134, 
P a t  G urr PO 2-7472
i i
six sm art veil caps. H urry, send 
25c now!
answer to charges m ade a t  last 
week’s annual convention of the 
B.C. Federation of Labor (CLC) 
th a t beer parlo r operators deny 
customers full m easure.
William W ainwrlght, president 
ot the Hotels Association Van­
couver branch, did not like the 
vision of the  m achine replacing 
bartenders and w aiters.
" I  don’t  w ant hotels to  become 
assembly -  line factories where 
hospitality is replaced by produc­
tion quotas.’’
Forced Anchorage For 
Liner Queen Mary
SOUTHAMPTON E n g l a n d  
(Reuters) -—The liner Queen 
Mary w as forced to anchor off 
the nearby Isle of Wight today 
after a w ire from  one of tho tugs 
assisting the liner out of dock 
here fouled a propeller.
Divers went down to Inspect 
the dam age nnd to try  to free 
tho propeller of the 81,000 - ton 
vessel, which w as on its way to 
New York via C h e r b o u r g  
France. A Cunnrd Line six)kes 
man said he did not know when 
the ship would be able to sail 
for Cherbourg.
Italy's Po River 
Goes On Rampage
INSIDE TODAY .. ITAL'YS PO
ROVIGO (AP)—Ten thousand 
residents of Ita ly ’s Po delta  low'- 
lands w ere evacuated today as a 
raging flood tide poured through 
a 450-foot breach  in  the  riv er’s 
dikes and innundated thousands 
of acres of farm land.
The breach in the dike, which 
broke W ednesday, was still wid­
ening. F irem en and troops a t­
tem pted to throw  up an em er­
gency dike.
Cattle w ere drowned as the 
flood spread over low-lying farm ­
lands, but there  w ere no , reports 
of loss of hum an lives.
Toronto, Ont.
New! Send now for our 1960 F a ll 
and W inter P a tte rn  Catalog— 
every page in exciting color! Over 
100 styles for a ll sizes, all oc­
casions plus school , . . 35c.
Titan, largest ot tho nine 
moons of the planet Saturn , has 
a d iam eter of 3,500 miles.
LOT OF MOLASSES 
SPARTANBURG, B.C. (AP)— 
When J .  A. Wilson arrived to  
open his trac to r and feed busi­
ness here Tuesday, he found 3,500 
gallons of m olasses covering the 
entire company lot. Hallowe’en 
pranksters Tuesday night opened 
the valves of a 4,000-gallon mo­
lasses tank  in the front yard  of 
the firm.
WALKING HAZARD
LONDON (C P )-M rs . M arian 
Whipps was taking her dog for 
a walk in the country when a  
startled rabb it bounded out of a  
bush. She tripped  over the rab ­
bit and suffered a  broken leg.
Turn to  Page 2
fo r
VERNON Et DISTRICT 
Classified 
Advertisements
$ 2 5 9 5
Farm Produce
G RA DED  D ’ANJOU PEARS  
for sale $1.50 per box. 
B ring your own co n ta in e r.
KELOWNA GROWERS’ 
FIXCIIANGE 
No. 5 BIdg.. Hayne.s Ave.
Including heater, slgnnl lights, 
reclining seats.
See It, Drive It, Buy It a t
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
PO 2-3452 ON BERNARD 
Ram bler — R enault — M orris 
D ealer
81
Shop.*: Cnprl. private entrance 
Phone PO 2-2301.   tf
BMiROtikr s o ir n i
.qide. 220 wiring, ovallahle Nov.
Phone PO 4-455.5 after G p.m. 
or call nt 424 Groves Ave. ^80
FU RN l i  lED
iulte, heat, light nnd w ater in­
cluded. S7:».06. Apply 408 West 
Ave, tf
r im O R ()0 5 rD U  P U 'ix " UN IT 
SGI.OO inehidliu: light, heat niiil 
w ater. Phono l’O5-50!9 between 
r»-6 p m . H
TAGE, electric ficating, also ( 
room furnished suite, heated 
Ifeono PO 2-3104. tf
2 ifeiBtom f'Twuiariu
I Idoel: from post office, call at 
to n  Fuller A ve. tf
h in  t N isi 1151)11 AC’ H i - : u ) i i  r ' i t i r i  
~.~nm M ar AjAs. Phone PO 2- 
C!S;>. t(
HOME DELIVERY
If you wish to have t l4  
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered to your homo 








1953  C hevrolet
4 Door 
O NLY $395.00
as a nONU.S a 
1947 CM EV ROLET PA N EL 
Ideal for hunting a t no co.st to 
the inirchaser of thi.s 10.53 
Chevrolet.
K E E 'l’HK lOlil STUniSBAKEU 
, Now at
JACK'S SERVICE
It's  So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Ju.st fill in this form nnd mail It to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD. DEPT.. KELO'JVNA
FILL IN THIS FORM WITH PENCIL . . . INK WILL BU)T
EAST KELOWNA .......... 2-4415
WElSTBANK ............ tiO 8-5S74
PEACHLAND ...............  7-2231
WINFIELD .............  LI 8-3517
WINFIELD, U PPER R O A D - 
RO 6 222!
VERNON _____ Linden 2-7410
OYAMA  L iberty  8-3750
AnMS'I’RONG Lincoln G-'2780






19.52 Ikiniiac (V m veilibic 
New J!K*i3 Olds. ?.Ii)tor. hytlro- 
tranr!., i\cw paint, 57()().()0 or 




Phone HV 4-B67I ■ days.
80
1 day 8 day#
to 10 word# ----------------- -— -—
to 15 w o r d s  ....................—  J in
to 20 words  ................................................






a d d r e s s
CITY OF KELOWNA
Notice of Intention to  Petition under the 
Municipal Act
PURSUANT to the provlsion.s of section 23 of the "M unicipal 
Act” , being Chapter 42 of the Statutes of British Columbia for 1957, 
as amended, notice is hereby given that the Munlciiml Council of 
tho City of Kelowna intends to present a petition to  the Lieutenant- 
Governor in Council praying for the grant of supplem entary Letters 
Patent reducing the area  of tho City of Kelowna to exclude and 
revert to Unorganized Territory all tho.se lands and prem ises known 
and described as  follows:
COMMENCING a t  the .south-west corner of amended Lot 11,' |
Block 1, Map 896; thenco in a south-easterly direction along tha I
southerly boundarie.s of said amended Ix>t 11 and amended Lot 10. |
Block 1, M ap 896 to tho south-ca.sterly corner of the said am ended |
Lot 10; thence in a straigh t line crossing a rte ria l highway 25211 in  , “
a southerly direction to tho south-west corner of lx)t 3, Block 7, Map J 
896; tiicnce proceeding lu a south-easterly direction along tho 
southern boundary of the said Lot 3 to the south-east corner of the 
said Lot 3; thence in a straight line crossing the Valley Road *
In a southerly direction to the south-westerly corner of Lot 4,
Block 8, Map 890; thence proceeding in a south-oasterly direction 
along tho southerly boundary of the said Lot 4 to  the south-easterly 
corner of the said Ix>t 4; thence In a general northerly direction 
along the south-easterly nnd easterly boundnrles of tha t p a r t of 
tho north-west qu arte r of. Section 28, Township 26 shown on Rcgl.s- 
tered Plan B80 to the westerly prolongation of the southerly boun­
dary of Lot 1, Block 22, of Section 28, Township 26 shown on 
Roglntered P lan  1249; thence easterly in a stra igh t lino to tho 
south-west corner of snld Itot 1, Block 22, of Section 28, Township 
26, Plan 1249; thence easterly  nnd northerly along tho southerly 
nnd easterly  boundaries ot Block 22, of Secllon.s 28 nnd 33, Town­
ship 26, r in n  1240 and continuing southerly, eastoiiy, northerly 
and easterly  along the westerly, southerly, easterly  and southorly 
boundaries of Block 21, of Sections 28, 33 and 34, Townshlo 26, 
and Lot 415, P lan  1249 to the south-east corner of said Block 21, 
being tho south-east corner of tho novth-we.st quarter of snld 
Section 34, 'rownship 20; thenco northerly along tho onsterly boun­
dnrles of the north-west quarter of Section 34, Township 26 nnd 
the w est half of Section 3 .Township 23 to the north-east corner 
of Itot 13, Block 15, Section 3, Township 23, Registered P lan 1068; 
thence north-westerly along the north-easterly boundary of said 
Ix)t 13, Block 15, of Section 3, Township 23, P lan  1068 to the m ost 
northerly corner thereof; thence westerly in a straigh t lino to  Iho 
mo.Ht easterly  corner of Lot 25. Block 10, of Sections 3 nnd 10, 
Township 23, of said P lan 1068; thence north-westerly along tho 
north-easterly boundary of said I r t  25, Block 10, of Sections 3 nnd 
10. Township 23, Plan 1068 to the most northerly corner thereof, 
being a point on the easterly iMnindary of ImI 1, of Scctlon.s 0 nnd 
10, ’I'ownshlp 23, Registered Plan 1884; thence In a general northerly 
direction along the snld easl«>rly boundary of Ix>t 1, of Sections 
9 and 10, Township 23. Plan 1884 to the north-cast corner thereof: 
thence northerly in a straigh t line to the mo.st enritcrly corner of 
lx)t 7, of Sections 9 and 10, Township 23, of said Plan 1884; thenco 
In a j'i'neral north-westerly direction along the norUi-easterly 
boundary of U>ts 7 nnd (i, of Sections 9, 10 nnd 10, Township 23, 
of :iald P lan 1881 to  the south-west c<»rner of 1/it 5, of Sectlonn 
9 nnd 10, Tf>wiu.hlp 23, of aforeiinid P lan 1068; thence north­
westerly along the w esteiiy boundary of said I.ot 5, of Sections 
9 and 16. Towtuihip 23, Plan 1068 to tho north-wc.st corner thereof; 
thence nortli-westerly in a straight line to the m ost r-asterly corner 
of L )t 1, of Section 10, Township 23. Registered Plan 4021; thenco 
north-wesleiiy nnd southerly along the north-eiuiterly :ind westorly 
tmundarlesi of raid L )t 1, of Section 16, Townnhhi 23, Plan 4021 to 
the m o s t w esterly corner thereof; thence Kouth-wcRterly along tho 
north-we.steiiv boundnrlcfi of l/il.-i 2 nnd 1, of Section 16. Township 
23, Registered I’lan 4223 to tin' most wrtiterly corner of tinld lx>t 1; 
thence foiith-westerly niong the nmth-v^esterly boundary of I/ot .1, 
of Section;! 9 nnd 1(1, Towntihlp 23, of snld P lan  4021 to  tho most 
westerly corner thereof; thence In a general oouth-wcKterly d irec­
tion nlong th(! wc.slerly iKiundarles of Block T l, of nfoKtaald Plan 
1068 an<l Block 4, 3 nnd 1. of Sectlona 16, 9, 4 nnd .5, Townuhlp 23 
aiKl Section;! 29 :m<l 32. Towiifihlp 26, Rcghdered Plan 896 to tho 
point of commeneernent,
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Double Trouble 
With Cross-Eyes
Bjr B'USTOH II. f E l N .  i l .0 .
*Ittese - tnl*m atc!i«i m usdesf 
somttimei ereas eyes b tfore they | 
see the b flfb t li*ht* r t  fee de-| 
livery room, ’She iurgeou can! 
l*E« any Iw sa muscle to thej 
p r « . r  te o f tl j  »isd p u ll Uie e y e ;  
bae* Into Mae.
W IY  C M SSE S IIELF 
But BO kiaite aed  needle can 
stf^lglttea f irs lfb ted  eyea. Only 
«ycgias# prescription can 
strain  off these eyes and 
relax  Into tlie usual un­
crossed pmilion..
Many children .suffer double 
trouble. Ih ey  need inusde tight­
ening «s well 8,1 visual rclaxa- 
Uoii to overcome long, saggiog 
muscles wWch move farstgbted 
eyes.
Cwxected «y«s look better than 
they See. White they were crosstti, 
intertval cables arrang*;d them ­
selves to melt both lelt end right 
pictures Into full stereo. Straight­
ened eyes have to re trm a g e  these
KFJL.0WKA BAILY C O U K Iia. W U IS ... N 0 ¥ . S, i m  M O S  I t
cables to avoid seeing double.
Umg tiours of special exercises 
may 'U? irecdfd to erase die double 
image. Unless both pictures 
m erg# together, the c y «  float 
unacbored and slowly di’llt into 
their ©id croisvd positloa.
I h e  s«>aer the trvatraent, the 
quicker the cure.
Ask your doctor about erosscd 
eyes. W ten it comes to viiioa.
I don 't .Icav« ,y«tf child # t 'fe® 
i crossroads!
I Dr. Ft-rn’i  in a lilx a  .Is wide e t» a  
: tor k tte rs  frora readers. While to  
i cannot iu!itien.ake to kJiswer la- 
j dividual letters, t o  will m » read- 
jc r 's  qw stk iia  to Ws column wh«i* 
ever possible ami when they are. 
of general ia iw est. Address y « if  
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DiSTAlXf Of 3  MitES 
AT paSMTCHDCtANa 
TRMLED AT HISH TiC*
" IR RAiLS THAT W£l?S '
f£sr um iR  m rm  •
What U the best treatm ent for 
crossed eyes?
Glasses? Operation? Eye ex ­
ercises?
It depends. Focusing, control 
end co-ordination often cross, 
crisscross and doublecross until 
the eyes work a t cross-purposes 
with each other.
Junior may view playpen end 
stroller life through normal 
crossed eyes. E very th ln i looks 
so blurred his eyes work like two 
telescopes in.vtcad of a single 
pair of binoculars. As teeth sharp­
en Junior's bite, his sight also 
sharpens. Clouds lift and eyes 
develop teamwork.
They resemble two television 
cam eras attached to a  single 
crossbar. Each views from a 
slightly different angle, trans­
mitting its picture over special 
cables to the brain, where both 
pictures blend into stereo vision. 
For distant shots, both cam eras
point in the satpe dlrcctioij. But 
for do»e-ups they hav« to  turn 
towards eech other as the subject 
comes in between.
Human vision works in .tht sam e 
way, with special biological gears 
to ro tate eyes inward whenever 
they focus for a close-up. Because 
farsighted eyes have to .strain to 
focus most of the tim e, they auto­
m atically turn in. And so , they 
cross more and more as they 
learn teamwork. Farsighted child­
ren actually grow into crossed 
eyes.
irNB,%LANCED PULL •
Six pairs of m uscular 
move your eyes.
For steady, quick action each 
rein has to to  held so tightly that 
unusually long muscles can’t  re ­
sist this normal tension. The eye 
turns in, out, up or down in v ar­
ious combinations, depending on 
the unbalanced pull.
reins
HUBERT By W inged CONTRACT BRIDGE
©  1*«0, King Fittares Synllcst*. Inc., Worll rlghti Kstrvea
*T was trying to fasten my safety belt.”
THE OLD HOME TOWN Bv Stanley
WISrreN/BUSTERirtHJ CANT 
COME /Al HERE AND POUND ON 
TH' TABLE FOR SERVICE- I'UL 
WAITON TOU WHEN ITS 
YOUE TURN — -
LUKE WILL 
SJ9FTEM HIM UP 
ILL HAVE Tto JAIL ■m
CAY£ o y a ro -
By B. JAY BECKEE 
llTop Beeord-tlolder to Matters'




4 Q 7 9 2  
¥ 8 7 5 4  
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!|i K 8 6 5
WEST e a s t
♦  8 0 A J
¥ K Q 9 6 S  ¥ A J 1 0 8
4 A 1 0 7 3  ^ K 8
4«Q102 A A J 0 7 3
SOUTH 
4 K 1 0 9 6 4 3  
¥ ------
0 Q J 9 8 5 4  -
4i 4
The bidding:
E ast South W est North
3 4  Dble. Pass
P ass 3 A Pass Pass
Dble.
Opening lead—two of clubs. 
Most of the tales you hear about 
the two Little Old Ladies have a 
[firm  foundation in fact.
The Little Old Ladies, for the 
benefit of those who have never 
heard of them, a re  the com­
posite, mythical, sw,eet little 
darlings who play  In champion­
ship tournam ents against the ex­
perts and who m anage every once 
in a while, in their own inimitable 
[way, to put the experts to rout 
Throughout the years, I  have 
had my share of sorrowful and 
astounding experiences against 
I the legendary Little Old Ladies
The latest one occurred recently 
in a pair event when I held the 
West cards in the  accompanying 
hand.
I was delighted to double the 
vulnerable Jump overcail of three 
diamonds by the LOL on my 
right. I t seemed to me tha t we 
would extract a t least a 500-point 
penalty from the apparent indis­
cretion.
But the LOLOMR exhibited 
m arked versatility when .she ran  
to three spades, which I was 
forced to pass. My partner, hold­
ing 18 high-card points, e le c t^  to 
double three spades, and there the 
hand was played.
I led a club. The LOL put up 
the king which my partner won 
with the ace. D eclarer ruffed the 
club return and led back a dia­
mond: I hope I may be forgiven 
for not recording the re s t of the 
gruesome details, but the upshot 
of the m atter was tha t the 
LOLOMR lost oniy a  spade, a 
diamond, and a club, and made 
three spades doubled with an 
overtrick.
This came to a resounding 930 
points in favor of the two Little 
Old Ladies, and I  knew I had been 
had again. The fluttering apolo­
gies which they graciously ex­
tended to m y partner and m e for 
having given us such a bad 
board did not go fa r to soothe our 
ruffled feelings.
This was even more, the case 
when my partner and I  noted, 
after analysis, th a t we could have 
bid and m ade seven clubs, seven 
hearts, or seven notrump!
Shopping Centre Storming 
Raises Politicians' Doubts
BD SIMPSONS HIRED MAN COMES TO TOWN 
ID  SPEND HIS SUMMERS WAGES ON HIGH LiV/N<S
STAMLMjC. 11-3e WA iw mTme smiomL i*k sws e
SPECIAL FIELD
Cryus Dallin, tho American 
sculptor who died in 1914, gained 
fam e with his statues of Indians.
WITH KENNEDY (AP)—This 
is the year tens of thousands of 
suburban housewives found U.S. 
presidential candidates at their 
neighborhood shopping centres— 
just ns much In person as the 
[grocery and hardw are clerks.
Like that other innovation of 
[the 1960 campaign, the face-to- 
face TV debate, shopping centrO- 
stormlng has professional politi­
cians intrigued but a t tim es dubi- 
lous.
Tho typical sortie Is planned 
[for Saturday or the late-closing 




































37. M an’s 
nickname
38. KUk veils 
(eccl.) .























16. Draft from 
airplane 
irrop'cllcr






Calexico in southeast Call ______
fornla is opposite the city of [curious a ttracted  by tire advance
publicity, the c a n d i d a t  e can 
count on ready - m ade crowds 
along the streets, well worth 
waves nnd handshakes 
The motorcade rolls up into tho 
big hollow square of brlck-nnd- 
glass front stores. The cars inch 
their way. The roars, squeals 
nnd shouts go up. So do the 
handm ade signs.
21 .



















The candidate finally makes it 
to the platform where a perspir­
ing chairm an has been trying to 
hold the crowd with lesser fig­
ures nnd there m ay have been 
announcements like:
"There Is a lost child a t the 
platform. He says his m other’s 
name is mommy.’*
Some of the pros’ argum ents 
for shopping-centre rallies:
1. You can’t  miss by going 
where the people arc, especially 
where they can come in shorts, 
sport shirts o r the equivalent.
2. Wholly or partly cleared of 
automobiles, those acres of as­
phalt for parking can hold a 
prodigous num ber of voters.
TIIE OTHER VIEW
The pros who argue against 
shopping rallies say:
1. There are  individual excep­
tions, but shopping-centre rallies 
usually do not draw as heavily 
for a candidate as the big in- 
town meetings. And they ai-c as 
much trouble to  arrange.
2. Crowds, by and large, seem 
to be harder to handle a t the 
shopping eentre.s. Suburban po­
lice often don 't have tho know­
how. The fears of m anagers at 
tho centre rallies are  tha t some­
one, worst of all a child, will 
get hurt; tha t tho candidate will 
be roughed up by over-enthusi­
asts; that the police will have to 




42. One of the 
‘•Little 
Women'*
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— Here’# tuiw to work It:
A X V D L B A A R R
Is I. O N O F E I. L O W
One letter Klmply stands for another In this sam ple A bs used
T'r tho Ih u ’i? I. X for tho two O’u, otc Slioilo U'tlcrs, aposlrcphes. 
tn? length :ii\d ferinatien ol iha word* ero ail hints. Each day Ihe 
code letters m e lilffcrcnl.
A C rrtasra iti Qnnlsllan
W N I E  51 I A N V M Q M .1 |j
W M I. IJ t) N C II Q IV G N 1' N I F tl
M I I) I) .M V V IV Q -- C M ,) Q n  1 .
Y citerday’s Crvptoqusif.: t.N iiii.; k a c F.S t)F  .MEN AND
WOMEN 1 .'iEi: i , \H )  -  Wlll'IM.-VK,
r  s  Y




Tlve Ontario hydro-clectric sys­
tem  added a record 819,800 kilo­
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By Alan Mover
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SORRY, w m m  m  








TH82S WAS once  A 
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THAT MUST 0 a  THS , 
LAK0  OP tOHS.TIZAkl 
YOU LOOK ILUi
BECAUSE I  O O N T 
W AMT TO  H URT 
ANVBODVS FEELINGS
V O U LETTH ED O SSIN  
WITHOUT W IPING 





DAG WOOD, VOU 
GO .BACK C U T  









IF 1 HURRY, M A YBE ILLH-v-  
HAVE T IM E T ’GULP DOWN 
A S U P E R -d U M B O  SODA.
f  GOLLY, A SO-CENT~ AN r r S  A L M O S T ...B EFO R B  T H  KIDS SHOW  
U P AT T H ' D R U G ST O R E
n A
T IM E  FO R  SC H O O L  
T  L E T  O U T .''
PIECE IN T H A T  OL 
lA l-M O S T  
T H R E W  AWAY.''
f P U R SE
V Y .' ̂
ri'
CUAS.»«4KN
Ui‘»trlbuttil by Khigr«flbiHM 5> H4lt'‘.ita.6’JP‘'0. ,V*)l D!'"*'' ri..d®rttea» WatUKIghto jlc/«rvvl





I rOMPLAlN i 0
VOU AREAHOT-HeADEP 
FOOL, SCOWLlMQ BeARI 
YOU BRINO NOTHIND BUT
TRouaie •raoupt peopie I
PO t» T  \  MEAR ME, m  PEOPLE! 
KEEP I IP VOU DO N0TA6REB, I  
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STOP THIS ATTACK! 
LISTEN TO WHAT I  HAVE 
TO SAY AND YOU WILL NOT 
/VEEP GUMS TO CO.Y0UER 
CARTWHEEL k R E L tX y
WBLL,^ATTO 
pvtoaLEM OP v m r  m a w i l l
PONATE TD THE N iK T .T  
LA P I0S  A ID  IM XAAR,'! J
>S#,' V' ■ T 1 « '  ■? '
VOl) MPAM Vco \  PON T PB 
a c tu a lly  BOUOIIT/ 6ILUY PA-. I  
TIWT HAT? WON IT IM THE
tAtAES AlP PATAAR
'W*l 
I . M i
HOW DO YOU L I K ^
'MYNEW hat,PAf 1 W ekV
I'i
HIOLD
f im M '
» \ ' - i». . iJ* V A|D I f
i !) V /iy  /)T l i jh f f
t V r .\
M C E  I f  KHLDWIfJI D A a.Y  I » P M g K . TOIom .  NOT, 8.
C A N A D I^  TOURNEY
Plans Underway To Form
College Hoop Competition
■8f JIM  PEACOCIC
P rew  StaM' W rtltf
, A com m ittee has been estab ­
lished I t  UBC to Investigate tJbej 
'tKBsiWe revenue sources, Includ- 
VASCCUVER (LI (—Plan* rights for 8 national television
8 foot here  to  bring iatefcolk*g«te;|j™ «jjj.j^l ol | h e  touraam cnt 
basketball comi>et!lk>n to the
Itonal level nest spriag  in the* | football are the
firiti step of what is l» t» d  m ajor s p e c t a t o r  s j» rts
become an annual Canadian col'[p jay«i in Canadian universities 
lege championship tournam ent, ^udi it Is felt they m ust be
R. j .  (Bus) PhiiUps. athletic I able to draw  strong public sup-
d lrector of the University of Brit-
Uh Columbia, and Ids basketball 
coach. Jack  Pom fret. a re  trying 
to  a r r a a ie  the tournam ent.
It would be part of a plan to
port to help ca rry  other spofts 
with less spectator appeal.
Eventually, football may be 
able to  produce the big gates to  
carry  the baU on a national
help bring about form ation of aiscale. In the m eantim e,^basket- 
national athletic union embrac-JbaU m ay gel the firs t chance
*i7!u,«'goTrb2'ru.'r“S s
Gill, Toronto, Queen s ^  m e snonsor
University of W estern Ontario, 
the Ottawa-St. Lawrence college 
grouD and the M aritim e union.
Phillips said the intention is to 
bring one team  from the Ontario-
help from a com m ercial sponsor 
is back on the ground.
An East-W est gam e for the 
Churchill Cup will be played this 
fall, but whether it can be billedi   t   tn  um i  •L.I fhamolonshiD de-
Oucbec conference, one from  thc;^® ® Canadian P P ,
Ottawa-St. Lawrence group
two from  the West to  the initial eastern  football tiUe.
tournam ent. The M a r  I t i m e s  
would bo brought in eventually
n,<# financing iwrmlttcd.
MAY BE TELEVISED
E astern  schools have expressed 
in terest and the w estern union 
has approved the idea.
McGill has invited the Univer­
sity of Alberta, western cham ­
pion, to play in M ontreal Nov. 
12 for the cup, put up eight years 
ago for East-W est competition 
with the  hope it w'ould develop 
into a n a t i o n a l  championship 
prize. _____
F or six years it w as contested, 
in pre - season gam es a s  the! 
••Paraplegic Bowl" b  e t  w •  e n  j 
UBC. which then had  the only) 
western college football tcain .i 
and an eastern  university, !
I.ast year, as A lberta and Sask-'j 
atchewan returned to  football; 
comtwtltion, the cup suddenly be- J 
cam e the emblem of the national j 
college crown and the  gam e be-[ 
camo a post-season affair. I
WEST OUTCLASSED ' |,
Western Ontario whipped UBC|j 
34-7 before a  sm all, rainswept |
crowd in Toronto. The Toronto j 
S tar picked up the tab  bu t spon-1| 
sorshlp has since lx:en dropped j 
because of opposition from  cast-1 
ern  schools.
'  Phillips said there was also op­
position in the  E ast to  the ideai 
of playing a western team  a t alli 
“ because they feel we’re  so in-i 
ferior."
UBC f o o t b a l l  coach Frank 
Gnup said this is true  and it may 
take several years for the West 
to catch up. Both feel, however,! 
tha t a continuing national com-j 
Ijetltlon m ight speed improve­
ment.
“ I feel sure it won’t  fizzle ou t,"j 
said Phillips. “ It will be a slowii 
building process, bu t it’s going to; 
come. A national college athletic | 
union i.s going to come, too.”  i
FROM PAGE 9
Curling Club Draws Set
r .7" ’Ii;.
I J
(Continued Frorn P age 9)
9 p.m .
Neid vs. Waite 
Underwood vs. Cam Lipsett 
Zdralek vs. Donaldson 
Courier vs. S. Campbell 
D ecem ber 20 
7 p.m .
Donaldson vs. W aite 
Courier vs. Robertshaw 
S. Campbell vs. Cam Lipsett 
Underwood vs. Zdralek 
9 p .m .
Cmolik vs. Kitsch 
M oir vs. Shirreff 
M cCaugherty vs. Penson 
Neid vs. F errier
Decem ber 22 
7 p.m .
Neid vs. Penson 
M cCaugherty vs. K itsch 
Cmolik vs. Shirreff 
Donaldson vs. F e rrie r 
9 p .m .
W aite vs. Underwood 
Courier vs. Moir 
R otortshaw  vs. Cam Lipsett 
Zdralek vs. S. Campbell 
D ecem ber 27 
7 p.m .
M oir vs. Zdralek 
Donaldson vs. Kitsch 
W aite vs. Robertshaw 
Underwood vs. Penson 
9 p.m .
M cCaugherty vs. Courier 
Neid vs. Shirreff 
F e rr ie r  vs. S. Campbell 
Cmolik vs. Cam Lipsett




Taylor vs. Casey 
H arris  vs. Scrwa 




Carlyle vs. M amchur 
E arle  vs. Casey 
Taylor vs. Serwa 
H arris  vs. Pope
November 16 
9 p.m .
E arle  vs. M am chur 
Taylor vs. Pope 
Carlyle vs. H arris 




Casey vs. M am chur 
Taylor vs. Carlyle 
Earle vs. H arris
November 23 
9 p.m .
Pope vs. Casey 
M amchur vs. H arris 
E arle  vs. Taylor 
Serwa vs. Carlyle
Novmber 26 
7 p.m . 
Scrwa vs. E arle  
Pope vs. Carlyle 
Casey vs. H arris 
M amchur vs. Taylor 
Novem ber 30 
9 p.m . 
H arris vs. Taylor 
Pope vs. E arle  
M amchur vs. Serwa 
Carlyle vs. Casey
D ecem ber 3 
7 p.m . 
Taylor vs. Casey 
H arris vs. Serwa 
Pope vs. M am chur 
Carlj’le vs. E arle
D ecem ber 7 
9 p.m . 
Carlyle vs. M am chur’ 
E arle  vs. Casey 
Taylor vs. Serwa 
H arris vs. Pope
D ecem ber 10 
7 p.m .
E arle  vs. M am chur 
Taylor vs. Pope 
Carlyle vs. H arris 
Serwa vs. Casey
D ecem ber 14 
9 p.m . 
Serwa vs. Pope 
Casey vs. M am chur 
Taylor vs. Carlyle 
E arle vs. H arris
D ecem ber 17 
7 p.m . 
Pope vs. Casey 
M am chur vs. H arris 
E arle  vs. Taylor 
Serwa vs. Carlyle
D ecem ber 21 
9 p.m . 
Serwa vs. E arle  
Pope vs. Carlyle 
Casey vs. H arris 
M am chur vs. Taylor 
D ecem ber 24 
7 p.m . 
H arris vs. Taylor 
Pope vs. E arle  
M amchur vs. Serwa 
Carlyle vs. Casey
/  ( ( I I' ly i
Shops Capri — PO 2-2044
Shop FRI. and SAT. 'til 9  p.m. at
METROPOLITAN
STORES -  SHOPS CAPRI
Feature Special!  L a d ie s  G l e n e l l a
PLAID SKIRTS
Smartly-tailored with two front pockets, back 
zipper and button  fasteners. Sizes 10 to  20. In 
ancient Black W atch, ancient M acDonald nnd 
Fontaine plaids. Reg. 3.98 value. SAVE!




A Small Deposit 
Holds Your Choice
Printed Em bossed Rayon
HEADSQUARES
Watvr-rcjH'llent 30” x 30” squares in assarted 
(Idval^ paisley and conventional patterns nnd 
colm ni. 1,000 to choo'ic from, Reg. UOc cnch.
41c 2 for 77c
I.ad!es’ M esh
HAIR ROLLERS
Brusli and plain incslt. 8, 12 and 16 rollers 
in ,a  package with plastic pins.
Reg. 1.26 value. Now o n ly ..............  O J L
C H R IS T M A S  C A R D S
51 tit a  J J g ,  t-’IIBISTMAa CARDS
bax. . . . . . f t . f t ^ 5  (oldcra ,
' and enveloiic.*# ........
I.CS9 than  1>4C each. 
lischide-i sparkle f t d s .  curds.-
CANDY SPECIAL
i’yniinid Sliti|it‘d , A ssorlfd
Cbocolate Drops
Regular Q 7 *  
per 11)..........  lb.
’a
m
M  ARE OPEN EVERY MONDAY ALL DAY
METROPOLITAN STORES
" f S f i W l l t m w r f  a . w . J o  6 'p .m . A fo n .- to 'T h a is .,  f O ''f 'p .m . F ri. lO' Sat.
. V







Coloring tx)oks, chalk, 





strongly m ade of polythene 
J o r  hard play.
Brown or white ^  ■
Single Gun 
Holster Sets
W cstm i belt with holster and 
cap shooting O '!  
six gun.
Bony Tail Doll Sets
Drink and w et doll
widi long pony tail. 
Complete with bottle, 
hair brush and 
m etal curlers.
mO" Chev. Sedans
Sleek new styling in bright 
colors. Friction driven with 
rubber wheels. F o r O l
boys from  3 to  10. '¥ ■
Light Up
Space Guns
Battery powered — there’s 
a flashing light, loud noise 
when trigger
•' 7 ... .'#1'
; f t '. ', ' " 'V ' .  ■■ 7 ■
‘ . ,








Win a  valuable gift certificate prlxa 
by entering our “ Color tha Toyland 
Train”  contest Children eligibla
up to  age 10,
$88 in gift certificates
■'-ft
See contest rules and get your 
coloring blanks in 'Toyland.
" '' i f
is puUed.
Break the Bank
A new thrilling gam e tha t 
-children can play, tha t 
adults can play, th a t both 






460 pieces, 14” x 19” . As­
sorted scenes available. 
Provide hours H a c  
of enjoyment.
Four engine airliner with P an  
American markings. Friction 
drive turns 
propellers.
Big Red Fire Engines
One foot long and has movable 




V' ' . f t ' ; /
^bright colors
Diesel Cargo Trucks 
for Active Youngsters
Friction drive with rubber wheels. 
Truck with canvas , O S
cover over load. ^
ft-7 /■
• '  -
, a:;/'?-,:'. i „ * ..   ^
Hi Kids! All Aboard for tho; 
Bay’s Toyland opening to-|ft 
morrow morning sharp at , 
9:30. Don’t he late. Get 
mommy or daddy to bring 
you down bright and early; ft 
to Join the fun and excite­
ment for boys and girls of, 
all ages. See all the wonder-j 
tul toys and games then ask' 
Santa to get you your favor-j 
Ites at the Bay’s Toyland.
R. VINCENT
Hardw are and Household De- m  
partm ent. Me & Me, brings 
you -some speelal pre-Christ- 
1 mas values this weekend.
20-Piecc
BREAKFAST SETS
Choice of patterns a t  clear- | j |  
ance prices.





7.95 ................................ J *
10%  OFF
GLASSWARE aiiil CHINA
F o r Christm as Gift 
Selection. Use Me & Mc’s 
Lay-Away Plan.
Check These Outstanding Toy Values
Hydraulic Mine Dump Trucks .
Has push in  switch on side which raises load I £ L  W
platform  and dumps out load. Friction drive. *
Take-apart Construction Jeeps
Jeep which nan be taken apart, plus 
extra ' parts , wheels, screw drivers, 
wrenches, nuts, bolts.
1.49
Shaggy Dog Pyjama Bags
Favorite w ith tots or teens. Thick and soft J t  Q  f% 
plush finish, com partm ent for holding ^  ©
, pyjam as.
 ̂ Oldsmobile F ric tion  C a r s
, I Sleek hardtop model in bright colors. Rubber 
, wheels, friction powered. With siren. 
; Size; 12” .
"Santa Fe" Electric Trains
Locomotive with flashing light, 2 freight 





I Double Gun and Holster Sets
I  Two m atched guns in decorated holsters.
I Complete with W estern belt.
I Turbo J e t  P eda l A u t o s
ft ; Stream liner je t styling, ruggedly con- "W O O  
ft structcd, finished in bright colors. For ages |  #  ,  ©  ©  
ft I 1% to 4 years.
I Deluxe Double Holster S e ts
d  A pofe of rea l W estern shooting irons with 
'ft gun belt and holsters for rootin’, tootln, 
j cowboys, i
J Special! Baby Doll Carriages ^ 0 0  I
[ For little girls from  2 to 7. Very well m ade Q  M M '  
/  with big wheels. Size. 18” x 8” . w  .  w  w  ^
1 E lec tric  H o c k e y  G a m e s
I HockeymaBtop entertains everyone! P layers 
can be set to drive for goals, pass or defend.
3.98
7.30 p.m. SPECIALS -  FRIDAY,
PERSONAL SIIO m N G  ONLY
SHOE BONUSFLANNEL SHIRTS
Men’s cotton wash'iblo flannel 
sport shirts in a ho.st of patterns
BanLon CARDIGANS
t quality In classic 
rs of white, gold, lilac 
Sizc.s 16 to 20. Reg. 5.98.
First i style. Assorted 
colo , brown. 0
BEDROOM LAMP
Decorated porcelain base. 
Originally 3.88 1.99
A FREE pair of hose with each purchase 
of men’s oy women’s shoes between 7:30 
p.m. Olid 8 p.m.
Cotton SHAG MATS
Thick ccotton mats with non-slip backing. 
Bright colors of gold, rose, grey, green, 
white. Reg. 3.69. |  A Q





Keep your child’s hands warm A A 0  
on cold days. A ll sizes.
Infants' DIAPER SETS
2-piece sets of drln-dry cotton, plastic- 
lined pants. Pink or blue on white. A A 0  






s m a l l purclia*! Christmas
D L  D A  9  C 9 0 9r  HOHu rU  A-Du XZ 'rucMlHy, Wt'dncsdny, 'nmriiduy, Bntiirday
C A ll n  Frltliiy 9:30 « ")■ 9 P acto r  All UOpTS. (aoHcd All Day Monday,
